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1
expressed in that verse. Each stich ends with an expression of lament (“Oh!” or “Oh! What has 
become of us!”). The last four lines are the last four verses of the Megilla.

כֹב  !Remember, God, what has happened to us, Oh זְְ
See and take heed of our shame,

Oh! What has become of us!
נּו  !Our possessions have been turned over to foreigners, Oh ַנֲחָלֵתֽ
Our homes to strangers,

Oh! What has become of us!
תֹוִבים  !We have become orphans with no father, Oh יְְ
Our mothers lament in the month of Av,

Oh! What has become of us!
ינּו  !We were forced to purchase water, Oh ֵביֵבֽ
Because we dishonored the water libation,

Oh! What has become of us!
 !We were hounded at our necks, Oh ַעל
Because we hounded others hatefully,

Oh! What has become of us!
ִים ַבֽ  !We extended our hands to Egypt for help, Oh ִבצְְְ
But Assyria grasped us as a hunter would his prey,

Oh! What has become of us!
ינּו  !Our fathers sinned and are no longer, Oh ֲאבֵֹתֽ
But we suffer for their sins,

Oh! What has become of us!
 !Slaves rule over us, Oh ֲעָבִדים
Because we failed to free our slaves,

Oh! What has become of us!
נּו ֽ ׁשֵ ַנפְְְ  !We must risk our lives to obtain our bread, Oh ּבְְ
Because we prevented our hands from giving to the poor,

Oh! What has become of us!
נּו  !Our skin has shriveled as from an oven’s heat, Oh עֹוֵבֽ
Because we exchanged His glory for scandal,

Oh! What has become of us!

Lam. 5:1

1

אֹוי. נּו,  ָיה ָלֽ כֹב יהוה ֶבה־ָהֽ זְְ

The structure of this kina is based on the fifth chapter of Eikha. The first eighteen verses are 
rhyming couplets, corresponding to the first eighteen verses of the chapter. The first stich of 
each couplet is the opening phrase of the verse in Eikha, while the second expands the idea

נּו.   ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ נּו.  ֵתֽ ּפָ ֵאה ֶאת־ֶחבְְְ יָטה ּובְְְ ֽ ַהּבִ

אֹוי. ָזִבים,  ָכה לְְ נּו ֶנֶהפְְְ  ַנֲחָלֵתֽ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ִבים.  כְְְ נָָ ינּו לְְ ֽ ּתֵ ּבָ

אֹוי. ֵאין ָאב,  תֹוִבים ָהִיֽינּו וְְ  יְְ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ֽחֶֹדׁש ָאב.  נֹות ּבְְ קֹונְְ ינּו בְְ ִאּבֹוֵתֽ וְְ

אֹוי. ינּו,  ִתֽ ֶכֶֽסף ׁשָ ינּו ּבְְ  ֵביֵבֽ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ינּו.  ִזֽ ִים ּבָ ֽ י ִנּסּוךְְְ ַהּבַ ּכִ

אֹוי. נּו,  פְְְ ֽ ּדָ נּו ִנבְְְ אֵבֽ  ַעל ַצּוָ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ נּו.  פְְְ ם ָבַדֽ ַאת ִחּנָ נְְְ י ׂשִ ּכִ

אֹוי. ּנּו ָיד,  ִים ָנַתֽ ַבֽ  ִבצְְְ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ַצָּיד.  נּו ּכְְ ּוב ָצָדֽ ַאׁשּ וְְ

אֹוי. ֵאיָנם,  אּו וְְ ינּו ָחטְְ  ֲאבֵֹתֽ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ִלים ֶאת ֲעוֹוָנם.  נּו סֹובְְ ַוֲאַנֽחְְְ

אֹוי. נּו,  לּו ָבֽ ׁשְְ  ֲעָבִדים ָבֽ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ נּו.  לְְְ ֽ ּטַ ּוַח ֲעָבִדים ּבִ ּלֽ י ׁשִ ּכִ

אֹוי. נּו,  ֵבֽ נּו ָנִביא ַלחְְְ ֽ ׁשֵ ַנפְְְ  ּבְְ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ נּו.  נּו ֵבָעִני ָיֵדֽ י ָקַפֽצְְְ ּכִ

אֹוי. בּו,  ָבֽ ַתּנּוב ִנכְְְ נּו ּכְְ  עֹוֵבֽ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ יבּו.  ָקלֹון ֵהִבֽ בֹוָדם ּבְְ י כְְ ּכִ

איכה ה, א
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ים  !Our enemies violated women in Zion, Oh ָנׁשִ
Because we each defiled our neighbor’s wife,

Oh! What has become of us!
ִבים  !Our princes were hung by their hands, Oh ׂשָ
Because they robbed and cheated the poor,

Oh! What has become of us!
חּוִבים  !Our young men were forced to carry millstones, Oh ּבַ
Because they frequented the house of the harlot,

Oh! What has become of us!
ֵקִנים  !Our elders were dislodged from the gates of judgment, Oh זְְ
Because they perverted justice for the widow and orphan,

Oh! What has become of us!
ַבת  !Joy was dispelled from our heart, Oh ׁשָ
Because we abandoned our pilgrimages to Jerusalem,

Oh! What has become of us!
ָלה  !The crown has fallen from our heads, Oh ָנפְְ
For our Holy Temple has been burnt,

Oh! What has become of us!
 !It is for this that our hearts are pained, Oh ַעל
For the honor of our cherished House is gone,

Oh! What has become of us!
 !Thus is Mount Zion desolate, Oh ַעל
For an abominable idol has been placed on it,

Oh! What has become of us!
ה   ,But You, O Lord, are enthroned forever ַאּתָ
Your throne endures through the ages.
Why have You forgotten us utterly, forsaken us for all time?
Take us back, O Lord, to Yourself, and let us come back;  
renew our days as of old!
For truly, You have rejected us, bitterly raged against us.
Take us back, O Lord, to Yourself, and let us come back;  
renew our days as of old!

Lam. 5:19–22

Lam. 5:21

אֹוי. ִצּיֹון ִעּנּו,  ים ּבְְ  ָנׁשִ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ִזּנּו.  אּו וְְ ת ִאיׁש ִטּבְְ ׁשֶ י ֵאֽ ּכִ

אֹוי. לּו,  ָיָדם ִנתְְְ ִבים ּבְְ  ׂשָ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ לּו.  ָגזְְ סּו וְְ ֵזַלת ֶהָעִני ָחבְְ י ּגְְ ּכִ

אֹוי. אּו,  ֽ חֹון ָנׂשָ חּוִבים טְְ  ּבַ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ָצֽאּו.  ֵבית זֹוָנה ִנבְְְ י ּבְְ ּכִ

אֹוי. תּו,  ָבֽ ַעב ׁשָ ֽ ַ ֵקִנים ִבׁשּ  זְְ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ תּו.  ָבָנה ִעּוְְ ַאלְְְ ט ָיתֹום וְְ ּפַ י ִבׁשְְְ ּכִ

אֹוי. נּו,  ֽ ׂשֹוׂש ִלּבֵ ַבת בְְ  ׁשָ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ינּו.  ָגֵלֽ לּו עֹוֵלי בְְ טְְ י ִנבְְְ ּכִ

אֹוי. נּו,  ֽ ֶבת בֹאׁשֵ ָלה ֲעֶטֽ  ָנפְְ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ נּו.  ֽ ׁשֵ ּדָ ית ִבקְְְ ַבף ּבֵ י ִנׂשְְְ ּכִ

אֹוי. נּו,  ֽ  ַעל ֶזה ָהָיה ָדֶוה ִלּבֵ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ית ַבֲאַוֵּיֽינּו.  בֹוד ּבֵ ל ּכְְ י ֻנּטַ ּכִ

אֹוי. ֵבם,  ָ ׁשּ  ַעל ַהב ִצּיֹון ׁשֶ

נּו. ָיה ָלֽ אֹוי ֶבה ָהֽ ׁשֹוֵבם.  ּקּוץ בְְ ן ָעָליו ׁשִ י ִנּתַ ּכִ

דֹוב ָודֹוב::  ֲאָך לְְ סְְְ ב, ּכִ ׁשֵ עֹוָלם ּתֵ ה יהוה לְְ  ַאּתָ
ֽאֶֹבךְְְ ָיִבים:: נּו לְְ ֵבֽ ַעזְְְ נּו, ּתַ ֵחֽ ּכָ ׁשְְְ ה ָלֶנַֽצח ּתִ ּבָ  ָלֽ

ֶדם:: קֶֽ ינּו ּכְְ ׁש ָיֵמֽ ּוָב, ַחּדֵ ָנׁשֽ יָך וְְ נּו יהוה ֵאֶלֽ יֵבֽ  ֲהׁשִ

אֹד:: ּתָ ָעֵלֽינּו ַעד־מְְ נּו, ָקַצֽפְְְ ֽ ּתָ ַאסְְְ י ִאם־ָמאֹס מְְ  ּכִ

ֶדם:: קֶֽ ינּו ּכְְ ׁש ָיֵמֽ ּוָב, ַחּדֵ ָנׁשֽ יָך וְְ נּו יהוה ֵאֶלֽ יֵבֽ ֲהׁשִ

איכה ה, 
יט–כב

איכה ה, כא
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 ?How long must Zion cry and Jerusalem mourn ַעד
   Pity Zion, rebuild the walls of Jerusalem!

 ;Then, because of our sins, the Sanctuary was destroyed א
because of our sins, the Temple was burned.

 ,Jerusalem’s heavenly counterpart arranged to mourn ב
while the stars in the sky lamented.

  .Jacob’s tribes wept bitterly ג
The constellations dripped tears.

  .The banners of Jeshurun were shrouded ד
Pleiades and Orion dimmed their glow.

  ;Forefathers pleaded, but God would not hear ה
children wailed, but Father did not respond.

  ,Moses’ protest was sounded on high ו
but the Faithful Shepherd turned a deaf ear.

  ;The sacred seed [the Jews] wore sackcloth ז
the angels in heaven donned sackcloth too.

  ,The sun darkened, the moon was dim ח
the stars and planets withheld their shine.

  ,Aries [corresponding to Nisan], first in the constellations, wept bitterly ט
for her lambs were led to slaughter.

 ,Taurus [corresponding to Iyar] bellowed up above י
for we were pursued from behind.

 ,Gemini [corresponding to Sivan] seemed torn asunder כ
for the blood of brothers was spilled like water.

 Cancer [corresponding to Tammuz] clambered to the shore ל
while we were faint with thirst.

 ,The heavens trembled at Leo’s [corresponding to Av] roar ב
but our roaring prayers never reached those heavens.

 .Young virgins were killed and also young lads נ
No wonder that Virgo [corresponding to Elul] is darkened in gloom.

 Libra [corresponding to Tishrei] tipped her scales, yet prayed ס
for those who chose death over a life of woe.

 Scorpio [corresponding to Ĥeshvan] was overcome with fear and ע
shuddering,
for the Protector Himself condemned us to sword and hunger.

Ps. 102:14

Song. 2:12

5

ִים.  ָלֽ יבּוׁשָ ד ּבִ ּפֵ ִצּיֹון, ּוִבסְְְ ִכָּיה ּבְְ ָנה ּבְְ ַעד ָאֽ

This kina, which concludes the night kinot, is a very ancient one. It is framed by verses of 
pleading for the redemption and rebuilding of Jerusalem. Each of the twelve signs of the Zodiac 
is mentioned, based on the Talmud (Ĥagiga 5b) which describes how, after the destruction of 
the Temples, even the heavenly hosts joined in mourning with Israel. 

ִים: ָלֽ בּוׁשָ ֶנה חֹובֹות יְְ ִתבְְְ ַבֵחם ִצּיֹון וְְ ּתְְ

ַבף ֵהיָכל. ינּו ִנׂשְְְ ׁש / ּוַבֲעוֹנֹוֵתֽ ּדָ ינּו ָחַבב ִבקְְְ ֲחָטֵאֽ  ָאז ּבַ
אּו ִקיָנה. ִים ָנׂשְְ ַבֽ ָ ָבא ַהׁשּ ד / ּוצְְְ ּפֵ ָבה ִבסְְְ ּה, ָקׁשְְ ָבה ּלָ ֶבץ ֻחּבְְ ָאֽ  ּבָ

ָעה. לּו ִדבְְְ ַאף ַבָּזלֹות ִיּזְְ ֵטי ַיֲעקֹב / וְְ בְְְ ֶבב ׁשִ ֶבֽ כּו ּבְְ ם ּבָ  ּגַ
ֵניֶהם. בּו פְְ ִסיל ָקדְְ ִכיָבה ּוכְְְ ם / וְְ בּון ָחפּו בֹאׁשָ ׁשֻ ֵלי יְְ גְְְ  ּדִ

לֹא ָעָנה ָאב. ַע / ָצֲעקּו ָבִנים וְְ לֹא ׁשֹוֵבֽ ֵאל ּכְְ יבּו ָאבֹות, וְְ ֽ ּתִ  ֶהעְְְ
ה ֽאֶֹזן. בֹוֶעה ֶנֱאָבן לֹא ִהּטָ בֹום / וְְ ּבָ ַבע ּבַ קֹול ַהּתֹוב ִנׁשְְְ  וְְ

סּוָתם. ם ּכְְ ק הּוׂשַ ם ֵהם, ׂשַ ִים ּגַ ַבֽ ָ ָבא ַהׁשּ ים / ּוצְְְ ּקִ ׁשּו ׂשַ ַבע ֽקֶֹדׁש ָלבְְ  זֶֽ
ָהם. גְְְ פּו נָָ כֹוָכִבים ּוַבָּזלֹות ָאסְְ ַח ָקַדב / וְְ ָיֵבֽ ֶבׁש וְְ ֽ ֶ ךְְְ ַהׁשּ  ָחׁשַ

לּו. ַֽבח הּוָבֽ יו ַלּטֶ ָבׂשָ י כְְ ַבב ֶנֶֽפׁש / ַעל ּכִ ָכה ּבְְ  ָטֶלה ִבאׁשֹון ּבָ
נּו. ֽ ּלָ נּו ּכֻ פְְְ ֽ ּדַ נּו ִנבְְְ אֵבֽ י ַעל ַצּוָ בֹוִבים / ּכִ ּבְְ יַע ׁשֹוב ּבַ ִבֽ ָלָלה ִהׁשְְְ  יְְ

ִים. ֽ ּבָ ךְְְ ּכַ ּפַ ם ַאִחים ִנׁשְְְ י ּדַ ֶאה ָחלּוק / ּכִ אֹוִבים ִנבְְְ  ּכֹוָכב ּתְְ
ֵני ָצָבא. נּו ִבּפְְ פְְְ ֽ ַעּלַ י ִהתְְְ ָטן / ּכִ ּפֹול ַסבְְְ ׁש ִלנְְְ ּקֵ ֶבץ ּבִ  ָלָאֽ

בֹום. ָתה ַלּבָ נּו לֹא ָעלְְ ֲאָגֵתֽ י ׁשַ ֵיה / ּכִ ַעת ִבּקֹול ַאבְְְ  ָבבֹום ִנבְְְ
ָבה ָפֶנֽיָה. תּוָלה ָקדְְ ן ּבְְ חּוִבים / ַעל ּכֵ ַגם ּבַ תּולֹות וְְ גּו בְְ  ֶנֶהבְְְ
ֶות ֵבַחִּיים. ַחב ָלֽבֹו ָבֽ י ִנבְְְ ה / ּכִ ִחּנָ ׁש ּתְְ ַנִֽים ּוִבּקֵ ב בֹאזְְ  ִסּבֵ

נּו. נּו צּוֵבֽ ָפָטֽ ָבָעב ׁשְְ ֶבב ּובְְְ ֶחֽ י בְְ ָעָדה / ּכִ ַחד ּובְְְ ֽ ָבב ָלַבׁש ּפַ  ַעקְְְ
נּו. ן ָלֽ ת לֹא ִנּתַ ׁשֶ ּקֶֽ י אֹות ּבַ ַֽחל / ּכִ ּנַ ָעה ּכַ ידּו ִדבְְְ ִים הֹוִבֽ ֵגי ַבֽ לְְְ  ּפַ

נּו ָיֵבׁש. ֽ ִלי ָבֵלא ִחּכֵ נּו / ּוִבדְְְ ֽ ִים ַעל בֹאׁשֵ  ָצֽפּו ַבֽ
נּו. אֵתֽ ִעיב ַחּטָ ַסק ׂשְְ ִדי ּפָ ל / ּוגְְְ ַקּבַ לֹא ִנתְְְ ן וְְ ּבָ בְְְ נּו קָָ בְְְ  ֵקַבֽ

ִלים ֵעיָניו. ִגים ֶהעְְְ ֵדיֶהן / ּוַבַּזל ּדָ לּו ַילְְְ ְְ ׁשּ  ַבֲחָבִנּיֹות ּבִ

תהלים 
קב, יד

שיר השירים 
ב, יב
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 ;Our eyes overflowed with streams of tears פ
the hope of Sagittarius’ [corresponding to Kislev] rainbow was denied 
us.

 ,Water flowed plentifully above our head צ
but even Aquarius’ [corresponding to Shevat] bucket left our palates dry.

 ;The sacrifices we offered were not accepted ק
under Capricorn [corresponding to Tevet],  
the goats, the sin-offerings, ended.

 ,When compassionate mothers cooked their own children ב
Pisces [corresponding to Adar] averted her eyes.

 ,We ignored the Sabbath with our wayward hearts ש
so God ignored whatever merits we had.

 ,You will one day again take up Zion’s cause with zeal ת
and once more illuminate the populous city  
with the light of Your splendor.

The congregation stands and the Leader says the following: 
ַבֵחם   .Pity Zion as You have spoken  ּתְְ

Make her firm as You gave Your word.
ַבֵהב   .Hasten salvation, hurry redemption  ּתְְ

And return to Jerusalem with great compassion. 

תּוב ּכָ  As is written by the hand of Your prophet: “Therefore, thus says the ּכַ
Lord: I have returned to Jerusalem with mercies, My House shall be rebuilt 
in it, says the Lord of hosts, and a line shall be stretched forth over Jerusalem.” 
And it is said: “Proclaim further, saying, Thus says the Lord of hosts: My 
cities shall again overflow with prosperity; and the Lord shall yet comfort 
Zion, and shall yet choose Jerusalem.” And it is said: “For the Lord shall 
comfort Zion: He will comfort all her waste places; and He will make her 
wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord; joy and 
gladness shall be found in it, thanksgiving, and the voice of melody.”

Zech. 
1:16–17

Is. 51:3

ינּו. קֹוֵתֽ ל ִצדְְְ ח ּכָָ ּכַ י ׁשִ ּדַ ִלּבֹות ׁשֹוָבִבים / ׁשַ ת ּבְְ ּבָ נּו ׁשַ חְְְ ַכֽ  ׁשָ
ָך. ֶהֽ גְְְ אֹוב נָָ ִתי ָעם בְְ ֽ ַבּבָ ָתִאיב לְְ דֹוָלה / וְְ ָאה גְְ ִצּיֹון ִקנְְְ א לְְ ַקּנֵ ּתְְ

ּתָ /  בְְְ ֽ ּבַ ב ּדִ ֲאׁשֶ ֶנָֽה ּכַ כֹונְְ ּתָ / ּותְְְ בְְְ ב ָאַבֽ ֲאׁשֶ ַבֵחם ִצּיֹון ּכַ ּתְְ
The קהל stands and the שליח ציבור says the following:

ים:  ַבֲחִבים ַבּבִ ִים ּבְְ ַלֽ ָתׁשּוב ִליבּוׁשָ ה / וְְ ֻאּלָ ָתִחיׁש ּגְְ ׁשּוָעה וְְ ַבֵהב יְְ ּתְְ

ַבֲחִבים,  ִם ּבְְ ַלֽ י ִליבּוׁשָ ּתִ בְְְ ֽ ָך: ָלֵכן ּכֹה־ָאַבב יהוה, ׁשַ ִביֶאֽ תּוב ַעל ַיד נְְ ּכָ ּכַ
ֶנֱאַבב: עֹוד  ִם:: וְְ ָלֽ בּוׁשָ ֶטה ַעל־יְְ ָקו ִיּנָ ָבאֹות, וְְ ֻאם יהוה צְְ ּה, נְְ ֶנה ּבָ ֽ יִתי ִיּבָ ּבֵ
ִנַחם יהוה  פּוֶצָֽנה ָעַבי ִבּטֹוב, וְְ ָבאֹות, עֹוד ּתְְ ָבא ֵלאבֹב, ּכֹה ָאַבב יהוה צְְ קְְ
ִנַחם  ִצּיֹון,  י־ִנַחם יהוה  ּכִ ֶנֱאַבב:  וְְ ִם::  ָלֽ יבּוׁשָ ּבִ ּוָבַחב עֹוד  עֹוד ֶאת־ִצּיֹון, 
ָחה  בְְְ ׂשִ ׂשֹון וְְ ַגן־יהוה, ׂשָ ָבָתּה ּכְְ ַעבְְְ ֶדן, וְְ ֵעֽ ָבּה ּכְְ ּבָ ם ִבדְְְ יָה, ַוָּיֽׂשֶ בֶֹתֽ בְְְ ל־חָָ ּכָָ

ָבה:: קֹול ִזבְְְ ֵצא ָבּה, ּתֹוָדה וְְ ֽ ִיּבָ

 זכריה א, 
טז-יז

ישעיה נא, ג
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ַבי  ֽעּוִני עֹוכְְ ּבְְ י ׁשִ ּנִ ַבת, ֽסּובּו ֶבֽ ׁשָ

The next fifteen kinot were written by Rabbi Elazar HaKalir (see page 198), and are characterized 
by their technical virtuosity and multiple references to the Tanakh and midrashim. This first kina 
exemplifies this virtuosity. Each of its nine stanzas consists of six stichs. In each stanza, the first 
word of the first stich is the first word of a verse in Eikha chapter 5, while the second word is 
taken from the beginning of the corresponding verse in Eikha chapter 4. The second, third and

ֵבי ֲחֵבַבי ֶעדְְְ יֽבּוִני ּבְְ ִחי ּוָבאֹוס ֱהׂשִ סְְ
ִביַבי כֹות ּדְְ ן ִבּסְְ ּכָ ֹוָתה ִבׁשְְְ ַסּכֽ

ּבֹוַבי גּו ּגִ לְְ ֻהבְְְ ֹוָתה וְְ ַסּכֽ
קּו ַכף ּוָבֲעדּו ֵאָבַבי. ָספְְ

יַבי:: ל־ַאּבִ ה כָָ ִסּלָ ּכְְ

כּוָיה צּול ּדְְ ינּו ּבְְ ָלה עֹוֵדֽ ָנפְְ
ָיה ֶבכְְְ ן ּבְְ ָתה ַלֲחזֹון ּבֶ ֵעיִני ִחּכְְ

ל ֲחבּוָיה ּגָ לְְְ ֵאי ּגִ לְְְ ַעד ּפִ
כּוָיה יָוִנית נְְ ֶלת ּבִ עֹוֶלֽ ֵעיִני בְְ
ִכָּיה. ָבא ַלּבְְ ִנַחם, ַוִּיקְְְ ה וְְ ָעׂשָ

ה ֲאִני בֹוִכָּיה:: ּלֶ ָנם, ַעל־ֵאֽ וְְ

יָה צּו ֲחִסיֶדֽ ָבת ֻנּפְְ ֵני פְְ ַעל ּפְְ
יָה סֹוֶדֽ בּו יְְ ָעֽ ָבה ּכְְ ֵגי סּוף ָזכְְ ְְְ ּפַ

יָה ַכף סֹוֶדֽ ילֹה, ּתָ א ׁשִ ַחד ֵחטְְְ ֽ ּפַ
יָה צּו ֲחִזיֵבי ַיַֽעב, ַאֵּיה ֲחִסיֶדֽ ּפָ

יָה. ֽ ִנּדֶ ָוה לְְ ה ֶעבְְְ צּו ַבֲעׂשֵ ּפָ
יָה:: ָיֶדֽ ה ִצּיֹון ּבְְ ׂשָ בְְ ּפֵ

ָדַני אֹוֵני בְְ ַעל ַהב ָצדּו ׁשְְ
י ֵזדֹוַני ָצֽפּו ַעל בֹאׁשִ

נֹב ַלֲעבֹד ֵזדֹוַני תּו ּבְְ ָצבְְ
ָדַני  עֹוֵבב בְְ ַבת לְְ צֹוד ָנצְְ
יַני. יֵבי ֶבן ּדִ י ּבִ ָצַעק ַעּבִ

יק הּוא יהוה:: ַצּדִ

 6
fourth stichs begin with the opening words of verses in Eikha chapter 3 (arranged in a triple 
alphabetical format – three lines beginning with the same letter). The fifth stich opens with the 
first word of the corresponding verse in Eikha chapter 2, while the closing stich paraphrases the 
opening of the corresponding verse in Eikha chapter 1. The nine stanzas take us, in this way, 
through the last nine letters in the alphabetic arrangement of Eikha. The final stanza is an 
acrostic of the poet’s name, אלעזר, and connects to the next kina by closing with the refrain of Kina 
7. Despite this highly constrained form, the kina is poignant and rich with meaning. 

ַבת  ”!ceased! And our detractors said, “Get away from me [Our joy] ׁשָ
They called me dirty and repulsive, worse than all my peers. 
You spread a canopy over heaven to cover my Temple; 
You concealed Yourself and vanquished my strongmen. 
My foes applauded while my limbs drooped, 

as they trampled upon my heroes. 

ָלה  .She has fallen to the depths and there she remains ָנפְְ
My eyes await [Zechariah] Ben Berekhia’s prophecy, 
hoping for the miraculous wonders of Gilgal. 
My tear-stained face is marred by the mire of Greek sophistry.
He acted first and later regretted, calling others to tears, 

as He Himself exclaimed, “I cry for them!”

 ;The [acid] waters of the Euphrates punctured the innards of the pious ַעל
they remembered the [sweet] waters of the Sea of Reeds  

while the enemies razed the Temple foundations. 
Fear for Shiloh’s sin seized all her advisors. 
[The enemy, likened to] wild boars exclaimed,  

“What merit do they have?!” 
and they proceeded to force depravity upon the exiles. 

Zion spread her hands helplessly.

;My opponent’s troops ambushed me on the mountain ַעל
they flooded the heads of Zion as a raging river. 
The murderous sin of Nob was held fast against me; 
You set the snare, inciting my enemies. 
My people shrieked in the days of the rebel Ben Dinai: 

“God is the Righteous One!”

After the ֶפר ּתֹוָרה   ,ָארֹון is returned to the ֵסֽ
the ָקָהל sits on the floor and recites ִקינֹות. 

After the Torah scroll is returned to the Ark,  
the congregation sits on the floor and recites kinot. 
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ֽבּוִני ִיי ֵעבְְ , ּוֵבֶעדְְְ ּתָ דְְְ ֽ ּבַ ים ִהכְְְ ה ַקּלִ ַאּתָ
ּתָ ּבֹוא ֵאַלי, ַוַּיֲחִביֽבּוִני  בְְְ ֵקַבֽ

ֽבּוִני עֹון, עֹוד ֵהם ֵזבְְ ֵבי ִגבְְְ יֹוׁשְְ אִתי לְְ ָקָבֽ
ִביֽבּוִני ֲעַבב ִהגְְְ יַע ּבַ ִבֽ ַהׁשְְְ קֹוִלי לְְ

ָהֵתל ֶהֱעִביֽבּוִני. ֽקּוִבי ֲעֽבִֹבי, ּבְְ
ּוִני:: ה ִבּבֽ ּבָ ַאֲהַבי, ֵהֽ אִתי ַלבְְ ָקָבֽ

בּו ָבֽ ַבח ׁשָ ֽינּו, ָלֶטֽ ה ֽבּוַח ַאּפֵ ּבָ ָלֽ
בּו נּו ָכָבֽ ַתּנּוב עֹוֵבֽ י כְְ יָת, ּכִ ָבִאֽ

בּו ָבֽ ָך ּגָ ִאּוּויְְ ַעס ּבְְ י ָעָבל ָוַכֽ יָת, ּכִ ָבִאֽ
בֹו ָבבּו קֹם, ּכְְ ֵקאל ִלנְְְ ֶחזְְְ ַיד יְְ ּתָ ּבְְ בְְְ ַבֽ

בּו. ִחיֵדם ִבּגֹוי, ָאָבֽ ַנכְְְ ֵאה, וְְ בְְ
בּו:: ָבֽ ַבבְְְ י־ַצב־ִלי, ֵבַעי חֳֳ ֵאה יהוה ּכִ בְְ

ִני גֹוי ֵצַאֽ ע, לְְ ּבַ י ׁשִ יׂשִ ֽ נּו, ׂשִ יֵבֽ ֲהׁשִ
ִני יֵאֽ ּכִ ַהדְְְ בֹוס ֲחֵצַבי, לְְ ם, בְְ ּתָ בְְְ ׁשִ

ִני ֵאֽ ַהדְְְ בּו, לְְ ִביב ּדֹובְְ ֵבי דְְ ׁשֹובְְ ֵתי בְְ פְְְ ׂשִ
ָנֽדּו  בּו וְְ כְְ ִני. ׁשָ ֵאֽ טְְ ַטאְְְ בֹובֹות ַאף ֵהִכין לְְ , זְְ ּתָ עְְְ ַבֽ ׁשָ

ִני. ִביֵאֽ ַהבְְְ ָחָצץ לְְ
ִני:: י ֶנֱאָנָחה ָאֽ עּו ּכִ בְְ ׁשָ

ֽיָך ֵכס אֹוַפּנֶ ּתָ ּבְְ קְְְ ם ַחֽ י ּתָ ּכִ
ֶנֽיָך ָאז ֲחזֹות ּפָ בּול, ּכְְ יב ָלֶהם ּגְְ ׁשִ ּתָ

פּוֶנֽיָך  בֹון, יֹוֲעֵצי ַבע ַעל צְְ ַצלְְְ ּדֹף לְְ בְְְ ּתִ
ִניֶנֽיָך ֵצי פְְ ַהב נֹותְְ ַהבְְְ ן לְְ ּתֵ ּתִ

ֽיָך. ִפּנֶ בּוס ּבְְ ָבם ּכֹוס, ּכָ ּכְְ ׁשַ ָבא לְְ קְְְ ּתִ
ָפֶנֽיָך:: ־ָבָעָתם לְְ בֹא כָָ ּתָ

נּו ֽ ּלָ ב ּכִ בֹא ֶאל ָצב ֲאׁשֶ ּתָ
נּו  ֵחָבה ִנֲהָלֽ בֹוא ֲחָבת, ּבְְ ִלבְְְ

נּו  ָלֽ ָחבֹוב ִהגְְְ ַעד ַלֲחַלח וְְ
נּו  ָבָלֽ תּוָלה ּכְְ ָזֵקן ּוָבחּוב ּובְְְ

נּו. ֽ ָך ֻכּלָ ט ָנא, ַעּבְְ ָבם ַהּבֶ
נּו::  ָיה ָלֽ כֹב יהוה ֶבה־ָהֽ זְְ

תהלים פג, ה

ישעיה א, יב

ישעיה סד, ח

ה  ;You lifted up the lowly [Babylon], who stripped me of my glory ַאּתָ
You enabled him to approach me swiftly and ravage me. 
I called upon Gibeon our ally, but they, too, betrayed me. 
I felt compelled to call upon my Arab kin for help, 
but they teased me and disastrously deceived me. 

I called upon my lovers, but they fooled me.

ה ּבָ ?”Why did they lie in wait to slaughter the “breath of our life ָלֽ
You saw that my skin glowed like an oven. 
You saw that they wrought malice in Your treasured Temple. 
Ezekiel foretold that You would take revenge. 
See, they wish to exterminate us as a nation. 

See, O Lord, my distress; my intestines are shriveled.

נּו יֵבֽ  ;May those who exiled me hear that their joy is but temporary ֲהׁשִ
May You treat their dwellings as they have trampled mine,
they who silenced the singers of the Temple to torture me. 
You heard that they schemed to sweep me away with “switches of wrath.”
We dug holes in the earth in which to cook,  

and thus broke our teeth on stones. 
They heard my desperate sighs!

י  .You engraved Jacob’s image into Your celestial throne ּכִ
Repay them, as when You showed Your face to us.
Drive them into the nether world;  

they scheme against Your sheltered ones. 
Cast them into hell‐fire, they smashed Your pearls. 
Summon them to sip Your secret cup of poison. 

Let all their wickedness come before You.

בֹא  ,Come upon the enemy who has annihilated us ּתָ
led us away to the entrance of Hamath, 
expelled us to Halah and Habor,
and dragged off in chains, old and young alike. 
Look down from on high; we are all Your faithful people!

Remember, God, what has happened to us!

Ps. 83:5

Is. 1:12

Is. 64:8
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ָּיֽהּו:: ָיֽהּו ַעל־יֹאׁשִ בְְ  ִיבְְְ

In this kina, each line begins with the first word of the corresponding verse in Eikha chapter 4, 
which according to tradition was the eulogy Jeremiah the prophet said after the death of King 
Josiah (Rashi, Lam. 4:1). 

קֹוֵנן ַויְְְ

נּו ֵבֵאיָליו  ֵאיָכה ֱאִלי, קֹונְְ
בֹוׁש ֵבֵאיָליו. ָנה ֵהֵחל ִלדְְְ בֹוֶנה ׁשָ ן ׁשְְ ּבֶ

ָבם, ָחנּו ָעָליו בְְְ עָָ ֵני ָחם ּבְְ  ּבְְ
ָעָליו: ּגּוי ִבפְְְ ב לֹו ׂשִ ּכַ לֹא ֻהזְְְ וְְ

ּדֹב בּו ִלגְְְ ב קָֽֽ ָלִכים ֲאׁשֶ ל ַהּבְְ כָָ ם ּבְְ  ּגַ
דֹוב. ֽבֹוהּו, ִביבֹות ֲאִביגְְ לֹא ָקם ּכָ

ַבק ּבֹו ֲעוֹן ֵליָצֵני ַהּדֹוב  ּדָ
ּדֹב: בּו ִלסְְְ ֶלת, קָֽֽ ֽ ב ַאַחב ַהּדֶ ֲאׁשֶ

חֹוב ַבע ׁשִ ִלים זֶֽ  ָהאֹוכְְ
חֹוב. ְְ ֲחבּו ִבׁשּ בֹו ַהּטֹוב, ּפִ תְְְ ּכִ
יב ָיִבין ָאחֹוב ֵהׁשִ ל ָעוֹן, וְְ ּדַ  ַוִּיגְְְ

ַלח ָידֹו ִבן ַהחֹוב: עֹוד לֹא ׁשָ וְְ

ָהִקים ת לְְ ָנם ּדָ  ַזּֽכּו ֲאָבָביו, ּכְְ
ב לֹא־ָיִקים::  ָאבּוב ֲאׁשֶ ָבתֹו, ּבְְ ע ֶאבְְְ ּצַ ּבִ

חֹוִקים  ִנֲאצּו בְְ בֹו ּכְְ אֳֳ ךְְְ ּתָָ  ָחׁשַ
ים: ֻחּקִ ַצע בֹוֲאֵסי ָדת וְְ ֶבֽ ּבְְ

ָאךְְְ חֹו ַבלְְְ לְְְ ׁשָָ אּו, ּכְְ בְְ  טֹוִבים ֵבִעים ִנקְְְ
. ָאךְְְ ְְַּת י ָוָלךְְְ ַהּיֹום, לְְ ַבה ּלִ

ָאךְְְ ַבּלְְ ִבים ּבְְ ֶבץ, ּדָ ֵדי ַעם ָהָאֽ  יְְ
: ָאךְְְ ֵני ִפלְְְ ִעי ֶאת ּפְְ ִבצְְְ ָעֵנׁש, ּבְְ ּתֵ

ִים ה ֲהבֹוַני, ָלֶלֶֽכת ֲאַבם ַנֲהַבֽ ּלָ  ּכִ
ִים. ַבֽ ֶאפְְְ הּוא ּבְְ ל ׁשֶ ֶבב ּכָָ ַען לֹא ַתֲעבֹב ֶחֽ ַבֽ לְְ

ִים ַבע ַלחֹוֶזה, ָלׁשּוב ֲאחֹוַבֽ  לֹא ׁשָ
ִים: ָבֽ ִבצְְְ ִים ּבְְ ַבֽ ֵסךְְְ ִבצְְְ ַסכְְְ ָבה לְְ זְְ ֵזָבה ִנגְְְ י גְְ ּכִ

דברי הימים ב 
לה, כה

דברים כז, כו

11

קֹוֵנן ”.Jeremiah composed laments for Josiah“ ַויְְְ

  ,How a wail and a lament issued forth from the mighty leaders א 
for [ Josiah], who, at the age of eight, began to search  
for God on his own.

  The sons of Ham [Egypt] passed through ב 
[the land of Israel] and encamped there.  
The merit of his many good deeds was to no avail.

 Among all the kings of Israel who sought to mend the breach [of ג 
idolatry], none surpassed him since the days of Avigdor [Moses].

 ;But the sin of his hypocritical generation stuck to him ד 
those who concealed idolatrous images on the interior of their doors.

  ,Consumers of the Nile’s vegetation [Egyptians] ה 
discolored his golden visage so that it became blacker than coal.

 The people’s many sins caused God to withhold His redeeming right ו 
arm and no longer intercede on their behalf.

] ז  Josiah’s] promise to uphold the Law was sincere. He rent his clothing 
when he learned that those who fail to enforce the Torah are cursed.

 His face became darkened with soot, as the enemy, once distant, now ח 
threatened, all because of the sin of those who rejected statutes and law.

 :The would-be ally [king of Egypt] sent a messenger, assuring peace ט 
“There is no enmity between us to justify waging war with you!

 Why cause my soldiers to spill much blood? Why should you bear the י 
blame for my divinely ordained [war against Assyria]?”

] כ  Josiah, stubbornly denying Egypt passage,] caused so many to fall at 
the battle in distant Aram, near the Euphrates, just so that “no sword” 
should, in any way, trespass the land of Ephraim.

] He ignored ל  Jeremiah’s] instructions not to oppose Egypt’s passage,  
for Egypt was doomed to self-destruction [and Israel’s opposition  
thus not needed].

II Chr. 35:25

Deut. 27:26
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זּוזֹות ִתיַבת בְְ  ֵבַחּטֹאת סְְ
ַבּזֹות. ּלּו לְְ תֹוִתי ֵהֵחֽ ֲחזֹון ַעּנְְ

זֹות ַהבְְְ ֻחּבֹו לְְ  ָנֽעּו ֲעָנִבים לְְ
דּו ַעל זֹאת: ָספְְ ָניו, וְְ לֹא ֵהֵסב ּפָ וְְ

ִאָּיה ידּו, ַעד לֹא ׁשְְ  ֽסּובּו ֵהִעֽ
ָּיה. ׁשִ סֹוד נְְ ָבֲאנּו סּוב, ּוָבט יְְ ַויְְְ

ִעָּיה ָתה ּלֹו ׁשְְ לֹא ָעלְְ ָבב ָקַבב, וְְ ֵני קְְ  ּפְְ
ָּיה:: ֶלךְְְ יֹאׁשִ ֽ ַוּיֹבּו ַהּיִֹבים ַּבֶ

יֹו נֹוֲחִצים ֶגוְְְ ּנּו עֹוֵצם ֵעיָניו, ּבְְ  עֹוֶדֽ
לֹוֲחִצים. ֵחץ ַאַחב ֵחץ, בֹוִבים וְְ

ים ָבה ַלִחּצִ ּטָ ּבַ ֽבּוהּו ּכַ ׂשָ  ָצדּו וְְ
ים: לֹׁש ֵבאֹות ִחּצִ קּו בֹו ׁשְְ בְְ ַוִּיזְְְ

יהּו תּו ַאֲחָביו, ֱאזֹון בֹוָצא ִפֽ ים ָצתְְ  ַקּלִ
יהּו. יו ֵהיִפֽ ַעד ִבּצּוי ֶנֶֽפׁש, ַבֲעׂשָ וְְ

יהּו ֽ ָצה ִבּפִ ָפָתיו ִהפְְְ  ֽבּוַח ׂשְְ
יהּו: יִתי ִפֽ י ָבִבֽ יק הּוא יהוה, ּכִ ַצּדִ

י ַקּנֹוא ָזַעם י נֹוף, ּכִ יׂשִ ֽ  ׂשִ
ָעם. צְְְ ֲעוֹון ּבִ אֹוָנם ּבַ ם ׁשְְ ּלֵ ׁשַ לְְ

ָעם ׁשְְְ פָָ ֶתם ַהּטֹוב, ַעם זּו ּבְְ ֽ ם ּכֶ  ּתַ
ל ֵאיָכה יּוַעם ָזָהב: קֹוֵנן ָעָליו ּכָָ ַויְְְ

ּתֹות ִגּדֹו ִלׁשְְְ ֶבה ֶאָחד ּכֹוס בְְ ִבקְְְ ם ּבְְ  ּתַ
ֵהל ֶלֱאתֹות. ָגע ַהקְְְ ה, ּכְְ ִבּטָ ְְ ַנת ַהׁשּ בֹוֵעד ׁשְְ ּבְְ

תֹות ִים, ֵבֲהבֹוס ׁשָ ֽ ּתַ ִבים ּוׁשְְְ ָלה ֶעׂשְְְ  ּתָ
ִים אֹותֹות:  ֽ ּתַ ִבים ּוׁשְְְ ֶעׂשְְְ דּו לֹו ֵאיָכה, ּבְְ י ָספְְ ּכִ

ִלי חֹולְְ י בְְ ּתִ חְְְ ַכֽ י ׁשָ חֹוִלי / ֵעת ּכִ ָטה בְְ ֽ אֹותֹות ִקינֹות ֻלּבָ
ִלי:  הֳֳ ׁש אָָ ֻנּטַ י, וְְ ּתִ עְְְ ָנַסֽ י וְְ ּתִ עְְְ ֽ י ָלַעד ַיֲאִהיִלי / ָבׁשַ ֹוִתי ּכִ ַזּבֽ

דברי הימים ב 
לה, כג

איכה ד, א

  Because they worshiped idols behind closed doors ב 
and scorned the vision of the prophet from Anatot,

  the Anamites [Egyptians] advanced נ 
and ravaged their bodies;  
[ Josiah] persisted to do battle, and for that we lament.

  ”!Turn back,” [the prophets] pleaded, “before disaster strikes“ ס 
But they refused to turn back, thus shaking the earth’s foundation.

] פ  Josiah] continued to do battle, but his prayers were to no avail; 
the arrows of archers pierced Josiah.

 ,His eyes already closed, they continued to pound his body ע 
shooting forcefully dart after dart.

  ,They ambushed him and made him their target צ 
pelting him with three hundred arrows.

 .Swiftly, they drew near to hear his last words ק 
His deeds remained beautiful even as he expired.

 ,With his last gasp, he mumbled ב 
 “The Lord is righteous; it is I who defied His word!”

 Rejoice, Nof [Egypt], for He has vent His wrath ש 
to punish that crowd who sinned through theft.

 ,Gone because of their sin is the finest gold [King Josiah] ת 
For whom [ Jeremiah] composed, “Alas! The gold is dulled!”

  ,He met the same fate [as King Ahab] ת 
drinking the bitter cup of Megiddo,  
in the post-Sabbatical year, at the time the people would gather.

 For another twenty-two years, He postponed shattering the Temple’s ת 
foundations, corresponding to the twenty-two letters [of the alphabet] 
with which the dirge in [ Josiah’s] honor was composed [by Jeremiah].

  / My joy was transmuted into letters of lament אֹותֹות
  at the time I forgot my Creator.
ֹוִתי  I had thought that He would shelter me forever, / but I acted ַזּבֽ
  wickedly, was expelled, and my shelter [the Temple] is now forsaken.

II Chr. 35:23

Lam. 4:1
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only for Zion, but not for King Josiah. As the Gemara states, “ל קּוָלה ִמיָתָתן ׁשֶ ְְ  ּשׁ
ינּו ית ֱאלֵֹהֽ ֵריַפת ּבֵ ׂשְְְ יִקים ּכִ  the death of righteous individuals is equivalent to ,ַצּדִ
the burning of the House of our God” (Rosh HaShana 18b). When we lose 
a great scholar or leader, it is tantamount to losing the Beit HaMikdash.

The phrase, ינּו ית ֱאלֵֹהֽ ֵריַפת ּבֵ ׂשְְְ יִקים ּכִ ל ַצּדִ קּוָלה ִמיָתָתן ׁשֶ ְְ  can be interpreted in ּשׁ
two ways. First, the loss of a great person is just as tragic as the loss of the Beit 
HaMikdash. Second, the tragedy of the loss of a great person is the cause of 
ĥurban. In fact, both explanations are correct and can be merged into one. The 
loss of a great person is just as tragic a disaster as the loss of the Beit HaMik-
dash, and it is only the prelude to ĥurban. Thus the murder of Gedalia ben 
Aĥikam, commemorated by the fast day of Tzom Gedalia, was the prelude 
to the destruction of the land of Israel. Had he lived, the land of Israel would 
have been populated by Jews, and while there would have been a galut in the 
political sense, there would not have been a galut in the geographical sense. 

Similarly, if King Josiah had not been killed, the Beit HaMikdash may well 
not have been destroyed. If Josiah had lived and continued to reign, Joachim 
would not have had a chance to engage in abominable practices and to con-
vert Judah into a pagan country (see II Kings 23:37; II Chronicles 36:5). Josiah 
inspired the people to do teshuva, and if this movement or revival and return 
had continued, the Ĥurban would never have taken place. Thus Josiah’s death 
was the indirect cause of the Ĥurban.

Thus, there are three reasons why Jeremiah’s eulogy of Josiah was incor-
porated into biblical canon via the book of Lamentations. First, it teaches 
us that what happens to the individual is imporant, as the Gemara states, 

“Whoever saves one Jewish soul, God credits him as though he had saved 
an entire world” (Sanhedrin 37a). Second, Josiah was not just an ordinary 
individual, but he was a leader and teacher. As the Gemara says with regard 
to Moses, the epitome of the leader and teacher, “Moses is equal to all of 
Israel” (Midrash Tanĥuma, Beshallaĥ 10). And finally, Josiah’s death was the 
beginning of the Ĥurban. That the Beit HaMikdash still physically existed on 
the Temple Mount is not important; spiritually, its destruction had begun. 

בֹוׁש ֵבֵאיָליו ָנה ֵהֵחל ִלדְְְ בֹוֶנה ׁשָ ן ׁשְְ  For [Josiah], who, at the age of eight, began ּבֶ
to search for God on his own. Josiah was crowned as king as an eight year old 
boy (II Chronicles 34:1). The initiative to seek God was his alone, notwith-
standing his tender age. He was brought to God by himself, me’eilav, by inner 
inspiration, by a spontaneous drive within himself. No one prompted him 
or guided him. Recall also that Josiah’s father, Amon, was not righteous, as 
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This kina is the eulogy which Jeremiah delivered in memory of King Josiah 
who was killed at Meggido. King Josiah was one of the greatest and most 
righteous kings of Israel, and there was none like him other than King David. 
When Pharaoh Necho of Egypt wanted to traverse the land of Israel in order 
to attack Babylonia, he asked King Josiah for permission to do so. Jeremiah 
the Prophet advised him to grant Pharaoh Necho the permission he re-
quested, but King Josiah was opposed, and he ignored Jeremiah’s advice. This 
led to King Josiah’s waging war with Egypt, and he was killed at the battle of 
Megiddo (II Chronicles 35:20–24).

This kina is part of the shift in focus from the physical destruction of the 
Temple. In fact, this transition began with the previous kina which, although 
it dealt with ĥurban, described the destruction of the kehuna, the priesthood, 
rather than physical destruction. This kina now turns to a eulogy for a great 
yaĥid, an individual, King Josiah. The underlying theme of this kina is that 
when we lose a great leader, it is comparable to losing the Beit HaMikdash.

ָּיֽהּו ָיֽהּו ַעל־יֹאׁשִ בְְ ִיבְְְ קֹוֵנן   Jeremiah composed laments for Josiah. The verse in ַויְְְ
Chronicles states, “And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah…and, behold, they 
are written al hakinot, in the lamentations” (II Chronicles 35:25). Chronicles 
does not indicate which “book of kinot” is being referred to, but in the opin-
ion of our sages (Eikha Raba 4:1), the entire fourth chapter of the book of 
Lamentations is the actual eulogy which Jeremiah delivered for King Josiah 
(see also Rashi, Lamentations 4:1, s.v. Eikha yu’am zahav). The description 
in Chronicles continues, “and all the male singers and the female singers 
spoke of King Josiah in their lamentations to this day.” The significance of 
this verse is that not only Jeremiah mourned, but every important prominent 
person did as well. 

Why is it necessary to designate a special kina to commemorate the death 
of one individual when we are so involved in retelling the destruction of the 
Beit HaMikdash, the loss of our independence, and the desolation of our 
entire country? Why was it that the ru’aĥ hakodesh, the divine spirit, told 
Jeremiah that the book of Lamentations would not be complete if it did not 
include a eulogy for King Josiah? The reason is that on Tisha B’Av we mourn 
not only for the physical Ĥurban of the Beit HaMikdash, but for the Ĥurban 
of a great man, which is as tragic as the Ĥurban of the Beit HaMikdash. The 
book of Lamentations would not have been complete if it contained a eulogy 
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but even those done in secret. Here one sees how enormous and frightening 
the responsibility is on the part of the Jewish leader. Sometimes the leader, 
the righteous person, is the sacrifice that God demands from the genera-
tion. This is the principle of mitat tzaddikim mekhaperet (Midrash Tanĥuma 
[Buber], Aĥarei Mot 10), the death of the righteous serves as an atonement.

Responsibility is always measured by the greatness of the person. The 
ordinary person does not have the same level of responsibility as the great 
person. An ordinary person would not be responsible for the sins of others 
done in secret, but the King of Israel is responsible. Similarly, God told Moses 
to address the rock, and he hit it (Rashi, Numbers 20:11). For the ordinary 
person, this would have not been a sin at all, or even if it had been considered 
a sin, the ordinary person would not have been punished the way Moses was 
punished. Because Moses was the the leader, however, he should have been 
more careful.

יחֹוב ַבע ׁשִ ִלים זֶֽ  Consumers of the Nile’s vegetation [Egyptians]. Zera shiĥor ָהאֹוכְְ
refers to the Nile River (based on Joshua 13:3, Jeremiah 2:18 and I Chronicles 
13:5). They had eaten something which silver oxidizes when it comes into 
contact with it. It had a glittery feel, like gold, while they were eating, and 
it was covered with a thin layer of black carbon. Apparently this was due to 
some chemical reaction. 

חֹוב ְְ ֲחבּו ִבׁשּ בֹו ַהּטֹוב, ּפִ תְְְ  Discolored his golden visage so that it became blacker ּכִ
than coal. They covered Josiah’s beautiful glitter with coal. When he was killed 
by the Egyptians, his beautiful countenance became black. “How has the gold 
become dim” (Lamentations 4:1). 

The Egyptians could not do much to Josiah. He was as beautiful and 
handsome as before, but there was a thin black veil which covered his beauty 
and the pure glitter of his personality. The intent is that he was not really 
guilty of sin, but the fact that there were idol worshipers during his reign was 
a negative reflection upon him. 

ַלח ָידֹו ִבן ַהחֹוב עֹוד לֹא ׁשָ -And no longer intercede on their behalf. One interpreta וְְ
tion of this phrase is that Josiah could not stop those who worshiped idols 
clandestinely. Another interpretation is that God will just knock softly, His 
finger lightly tapping at the door. The giluy Shekhina will come gradually, and 
at first not many people will understand that God is calling us to return. It 
will be a very private, subdued experience, not immediate and obvious. Only 
those who have sensitive ears will realize that the hour has struck and that 

our sages note, “Menashe repented, Amon did not repent” (see Sanhedrin 
90a, 102b–103a, 104a).

ָבם בְְְ עָָ ּבְְ ֵני ָחם   .The sons of Ham [Egypt] passed through [the land of Israel] ּבְְ
Pharaoh Necho of Egypt was at war with the King of Assyria, and Pharaoh 
Necho requested permission to cross the land of Israel on his way to fight 
Assyria. Be’avram – they merely wanted to traverse the land. Jeremiah advised 
Josiah to grant the permission, but Josiah disagreed. When Josiah attempted 
to stop the Egyptians at the battle of Megiddo, God did not come to his aid, 
and he was killed. 

דֹוב ֲאִביגְְ ֽבֹוהּו, ִביבֹות  ּכָ  None surpassed him since the days of Avigdor לֹא ָקם 
[Moses]. Moses was the king, the High Priest, and also the teacher, par ex-
cellence, the head of the mesora. Joshua too had a double role, serving as a 
king and teacher. Joshua was in fact greater than Josiah in the second capacity, 
as he received the mesora directly from Moses. But with regard to kingship, 
Josiah surpassed Joshua and was like Moses. 

Also, Josiah completely destroyed idolatry in the land of Israel, and in 
this capacity, he was the greatest since Moses. Moses destroyed the golden 
calf, and since that time, no one did as much for the purification of the land 
of Israel as did Josiah. David did not have to fight against pagans and idol 
worshipers, as idolatry began only later, with Ahab. 

ֶלת ֽ ב ַאַחב ַהּדֶ ַבק ּבֹו ֲעוֹן ֵליָצֵני ַהּדֹוב ֲאׁשֶ  But the sin of his hypocritical generation ּדָ
stuck to him; those who concealed idolatrous images on the interior of their doors. 
The implicit question posed is: Why was Josiah, such a great man, killed? The 
answer is that he was punished not for his own sins but for the sins of the 
letzanei hador, the evildoers of his generation. Josiah is the sacrifice demanded 
by God for the sins committed by his contemporaries. In spite of all his 
accomplishments, the Midrash says (Eikha Raba 1:53) that the people of his 
generation could not be completely torn away from idolatry. They worshiped 
surreptitiously, aĥar hadelet, behind closed doors, kamu lisdor, they arranged 
it (see Isaiah 57:8; Eikha Raba, Petiĥta 22). 

Josiah was responsible for idol worship unknown to him because the king 
of Israel is responsible for the sin of his people even if the sin is not known to 
him. Even if the people committed transgressions surreptitiously, the king of 
Israel should have known. As the Torah says, “If the anointed priest shall sin 
so as to bring guilt upon the people” (Leviticus 4:3), the leader is responsible 
not only for transgressions done in public, which he can eliminate or change, 
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peace. It was his view that the sword of even a neutral or friendly nation was 
forbidden to pass through the land. Josiah wanted to be on friendly terms 
with Assyria and apparently expected that by preventing Egypt from crossing 
the land of Israel, he would gain the sympathy of the Assyrian Empire. But 
he was mistaken. Not only did he not gain Assyria’s sympathy, he succeeded 
in alienating Egypt. The result was Josiah’s death in the battle of Megiddo.

זּוזֹות ִתיַבת בְְ  Because they worshiped idols behind closed doors. Josiah ֵבַחּטֹאת סְְ
died because of clandestine idol worship taking place behind the mezuzot, 
behind closed doors, even though he had no knowledge of this activity.

ַבּזֹות לּו לְְ תֹוִתי ֵהֵחֽ  And scorned the vision of the prophet from Anatot. They ֲחזֹון ַעּנְְ
did not pay attention to the words of Jeremiah, the priest and prophet from 
Anatot ( Jeremiah 1:1). They treated him with contempt because he gave them 
the advice not to start the war with Egypt.

ים לֹׁש ֵבאֹות ִחּצִ קּו בֹו ׁשְְ בְְ  Pelting him with three hundred arrows. Our sages ַוִיזְְְ
tell us (Eikha Raba 1:53; Ta’anit 22b) that Josiah’s body was punctured like 
a sieve. There is an added significance to Josiah’s death. It is not just that he 
was killed in a war; his death is to be seen as a korban, a sacrifice, and that 
is why his martyrdom reached the highest level and is mentioned here. The 
halakha is that a korban olah is burned totally, even the bones (Zevaĥim 85b), 
with nothing left over. The same thing happened to Josiah. He was punctured 
like a sieve; he was a korban olah. 

יהּו תּו ַאֲחָביו, ֱאזֹון בֹוָצא ִפֽ ים ָצתְְ -Swiftly, they drew near to hear his last words. Ap ַקּלִ
parently Josiah was moving his lips while in the throes of death, and the young 
boys, his subordinates, tried to overhear what he was whispering to himself.

יהּו יִתי ִפֽ י ָבִבֽ יק הּוא יהוה, ּכִ ָפָתיו…ַצּדִ  With his last gasp, he mumbled, “The ֽבּוַח ׂשְְ
Lord is righteous; it is I who defied His word!” When Josiah was in the throes of 
death he accepted the judgment of God and said “The Lord is righteous; for 
I have rebelled against His word” (Lamentations 1:18). This constitutes tzid-
duk hadin, and before he died, he said viduy, the confession (Eikha Raba 1:53; 
Ta’anit 22b). HaKalir describes Josiah’s death the way the Gemara describes 
the death of Rabbi Akiva (Berakhot 61b), as sanctifying the name of God. 

ָעם ׁשְְְ פָָ  Gone because of their sin. Josiah met his end not because of his ַעם זּו ּבְְ
sin, but because of their sin.

ֵהל ֶלֱאתֹות ָגע ַהקְְְ ה, ּכְְ ִבּטָ ְְ ַנת ַהׁשּ בֹוֵעד ׁשְְ  In the post-Sabbatical year at the time the ּבְְ

He is ready to receive us back, and the rest will be sleeping, insensitive to 
the presence of God (see Song of Songs 5:2–6; v. 4, “ַלח ָידֹו ִמן־ַהחֹור .(”ּדֹוִדי ׁשָ

ב לֹא־ָיִקים ָאבּוב ֲאׁשֶ ָבתֹו, ּבְְ ע ֶאבְְְ ּצַ  He rent his clothing when he learned that those ּבִ
who fail to enforce the Torah are cursed. This is an allusion to the story (Midrash 
HaGadol Deut. 27) of how, during the time of Josiah, a Sefer Torah was found 
in the Holy of Holies rolled up to the verse, “Cursed be he that does not con-
firm the words of this Torah to do them” (Deuteronomy 27:26). Josiah felt 
that this rebuke applied to him because the people were worshiping idols, and 
he did not prevent them from doing so (see II Kings 22:11–13). Even though 
he had no knowledge of their activity he felt that, as the king, he should have 
known. Jeremiah told him that he was wrong and that he is not responsible 
(see II Kings 22:11–13). 

The Talmud Yerushalmi states (Sota 7:4) “On this matter Josiah called out 
and declared ‘alai lehakim,’ it is my responsibility to observe.” Josiah felt it 
was his responsibility to introduce the Torah in the land of Israel after he 
successfully removed the idolatry, because he was the king and therefore 
capable of doing so. Our sages tell us (Sanhedrin 94b) that Hezekiah spread 
scholarship throughout Israel and not a single woman or child could be found 
who was not acquainted with the laws of ritual purity and impurity. But after 
Hezekiah came the sinful Menashe, and then Josiah resumed the thread. The 
phrase bitza emrato can be understood to mean that Josiah implemented the 
verse, “ֵרי ַהּתֹוָרה ַהּזֹאת בְְְ ר לֹא ָיִקים ֶאת ּדִ  cursed is he who will not uphold ,ָארּור ֲאׁשֶ
the words of this Torah.” 

ִים ַבֽ ֶאפְְְ הּוא ּבְְ ל ׁשֶ ב ּכָָ ַען לֹא ַתֲעבֹב ֶחֶבֽ ַבֽ ה ֲהבֹוַני…לְְ ּלָ …Josiah…caused so many to fall ּכִ
just so that “no sword” should, in any way, trespass the land of Ephraim. As was 
noted above, the Egyptians did not intend to wage war with Israel. They 
merely wanted to traverse the land on their way to do battle with Assyria. 
According to the Midrash (Eikha Raba 1:53; see also Ta’anit 22a–b and Tosefta 
Ta’anit 2:10), there was a disagreement between Jeremiah and Josiah as to the 
meaning of the verse “and the sword shall not go through your land” (Leviti-
cus 26:6). Jeremiah interpreted the verse to apply only to an enemy in time 
of war. Since Egypt was friendly towards Israel, Jeremiah’s position was that 
Israel should permit them passage. Furthermore, Jeremiah felt that Egypt 
would neutralize the young, aggressive and well-equipped Assyria. We do 
not know whether Jeremiah was saying this as a message from God, or was 
simply expressing his own opinion as a member of the Sanhedrin. Josiah, on 
the other hand, interpreted the verse to refer to any sword, even a sword of 
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ru’aĥ hakodesh, by the divine spirit, to show that the catastrophe was so great 
that even if we should use our entire vocabulary, we would not succeed in 
expressing the fullness of our despondence, grief and distress. 

And it is for precisely the same reason that God appreciated that the male 
and female singers eulogized Josiah alphabetically (II Chronicles 35:25, as 
interpreted by Eikha Raba 4:1). It meant that they felt that whatever they 
could say about Josiah was not adequate, and that the pain and distress of the 
people could not possibly be expressed. And in their merit, God postponed 
the Ĥurban for twenty-two years.

חֹוִלי ָטה בְְ ֽ  My joy was transmuted into letters of lament. The word אֹותֹות ִקינֹות ֻלּבָ
otot can be interpreted as otiyot, letters, and the intent of this phrase is that the 
letters of the kinot, that is the eulogy delivered by Jeremiah for Josiah which 
comprises Chapter 4 of Lamentations, temporarily reconciled the relation-
ship between Israel and “meĥoli,” which refers to God, and the Ĥurban was 
postponed for twenty-two years. 

י ּתִ עְְְ ָנַסֽ י וְְ ּתִ עְְְ ֽ  But I acted wickedly, was expelled, and my shelter [the Temple] is ָבׁשַ
now forsaken. I do not know why this kina does not conclude with neĥama, 
consolation.

people would gather. It is noteworthy that HaKalir writes that this occurred 
immediately following the end of the shemitta year, the Sabbatical year. It hap-
pened when Josiah read the Sefer Torah at the Hak’hel ceremony on the holi-
day of Sukkot at which the king reads the Torah (Deuteronomy 31:10–13; Sota 
41a). Josiah himself was ready to be the ba’al koreh, the reader of the Torah.

ִים אֹותֹות ֽ ּתַ ּוׁשְְְ ִבים  ֶעׂשְְְ דּו לֹו…ּבְְ י ָספְְ תֹות ּכִ ִים, ֵבֲהבֹוס ׁשָ ֽ ּתַ ּוׁשְְְ ִבים  ָלה ֶעׂשְְְ  For another ּתָ
twenty-two years, He postponed shattering the Temple’s foundations, correspond-
ing to the twenty-two letters with which the dirge…was composed. The people 
understood the greatness of Josiah and therefore understood the magnitude 
of the tragedy when he was killed, and Jeremiah expressed this appreciation 
by delivering a eulogy for Josiah in the fourth chapter of Lamentations. This 
eulogy “consisted of twenty-two letters,” that is, consisted of twenty-two 
alphabetically arranged verses. Because Jeremiah’s eulogy was based on the 
twenty-two letter Hebrew alphabet, God postponed the destruction of the 
Beit HaMikdash for twenty-two years after Josiah’s death. In contrast, our 
sages tell us (Shabbat 105a; Yalkut Shimoni Hos. 35) that after the death of 
Joshua, a violent earthquake occurred that could have wiped out the Jewish 
people because they did not eulogize Joshua properly. Fulfilling the mitzva 
of eulogizing a Torah scholar is tantamount to mourning for the destruction 
of Jerusalem. “The death of the righteous is equivalent to the burning of the 
House of our God” (Rosh HaShana 18b). That is why, after the eulogy for 
Josiah, there was no need to destroy the Beit HaMikdash immediately, and 
the destruction could be postponed for twenty-two years.

Another interpretation is that King Josiah protected the Torah, which is 
written with an alphabet of twenty-two letters. Jeremiah therefore dedicated 
to him a chapter in Lamentations which is arranged in the alphabetical order 
of these same twenty-two letters. 

Why is the use of alphabetical order so significant, and why was the use 
of this literary device in a eulogy a factor in delaying the Ĥurban? It is be-
cause the use of alphabetical order demonstrates the humility of those who 
express the eulogy, and God rewarded this humility. God is beyond human 
understanding, and when we follow the alphabetical order in our praise, we 
express the fact that we know that language cannot possibly be adequate to 
praise Him. We humbly acknowledge that we have exhausted the totality of 
our vocabulary, we have exploited our alphabet to the maximum, and we are 
still not through praising Him because He is infinite. 

The same is true in Lamentations as well. It was arranged alphabetically by 
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Titus defiled the Holy of Holies before it was burnt; and the tragedy of the four hundred captive 
children, who, as related in Gittin 57b, drowned themselves while being taken as captives to Rome. 

כֹב .Remember what the foe [Titus] did within the [Temple] precincts זְְ
He drew forth his sword and entered the Holy of Holies.
He shocked our heritage when he profaned the show bread,
and pierced the curtain, embroidered on both sides.

תֹוִבים .The orphaned [nation], he disgraced with his bloodstained shield יְְ
He drew a line in reddish color.
He dirtied our waters, and his arrows were glutted with blood,
as he left the Temple with a bloodied sword.

because this mortal schemed evil schemes [We mourn] ַעל
and raised his hand against God, as if to defeat Him, saying:
“He could defeat Egypt and all other nations.
But I, inside His precious [Temple], will run against Him boldly.”

ינּו   In the time of our forefathers, when the sons [of Aaron] ֲאבֵֹתֽ
brought in alien offerings, they were consumed by fire.

Yet, he dared to bring in a harlot and was not singed by fire.
Slavish men raked His Tabernacle with flames of fire.
Why, to the House of [sacrificial] fire,  

did He send down a fire from on high?

נּו ֽ ׁשֵ ַנפְְְ ,Our spirits sank as he took out the Temple vessels ּבְְ
and placed them on ships to use them for himself.
Our skin rotted as the High Priest awoke,
and could not find the ninety-three Temple vessels.

ים ,Women stared at the approaching tyrant ָנׁשִ
scarring the floor of the Temple with his boots.
Princes panicked with the general’s arrival.
He dared spray the Holy of Holies with his filth.

Job 15:26

Ps. 78:63

Lam. 1:13

16

ים ִפּנִ ה ַצב ּבְְ ב ָעׂשָ כֹב ֶאת ֲאׁשֶ זְְ

The first word of each line (the first of each stanza for the last two stanzas), corresponds to the first 
word of a verse in Eikha chapter 5. Included in this kina are allusions to two descriptions found in 
the fifth chapter of Tractate Gittin:  the account in Gittin 56b, which describes how the conquering

ִנים. ִלפְְְ ַני וְְ ּבֹו, ּוָבא ִלפְְְ ַלף ַחבְְְ ׁשָ
ִנים ֶחם ַהּפָ א ֶלֽ ִטּבֵ ֵעת, ּכְְ נּו ּבִ ַנֲחָלֵתֽ

י ָפִנים:  ּתֵ ֲעַלת ׁשְְ ֽבֶֹכת ּבַ ב ּפָ ִגּדֵ וְְ

ם ּדָ אָָ ָבֵגן בְְ ֵעל ּבְְ תֹוִבים ּגִ יְְ
ם. ּדָ ֶאה ֲאַדבְְְ ַבבְְְ ד ָקו ּבְְ ַבּדֵ ַויְְְ

ם יו ִבּדָ יב ִחּצָ ּכִ ִהׁשְְְ ינּו ָדַלח, וְְ ֵביֵבֽ
ם: ֵלָאה ּדָ ּבֹו בְְ ַחבְְְ ִית, וְְ ֽ ָיָצא ִבן ַהּבַ ּכְְ

ַבב ַעל ֲהגֹותֹו ַהּוֹות ּגָ
ב. ּבַ ּגַ ִהתְְְ בּולֹו לְְ ָנָטה ֶאל ֵאל ָידֹו, לְְ וְְ

ַבב ם ּגָ ב ּבָ אֹם, ֲאׁשֶ ל לְְ כָָ ִים וְְ ַבֽ ִבצְְְ
אב: ַצּוָ תֹוךְְְ ִאּוּויֹו, ָאבּוץ ֵאָליו ּבְְ ַוֲאִני ּבְְ

ָלה ֵאׁש חּוָביו ָאכְְ ִנֽיסּו ּבַ ִהכְְְ ינּו, ָזָבה ּכְְ ֲאבֵֹתֽ
ֵאׁש. ָוה ּבָ לֹא ִנכְְְ ִניס, וְְ ֶזה צֹוָעה זֹוָנה ִהכְְְ וְְ

ת ֵאׁש ֻסּכֹו, ַלּבַ ֲעָבִדים ִחּתּו ּבְְ
ַלח ֵאׁש: בֹום ׁשָ ֵבית ֵאׁש, ִבּבָ ַעל ֶבה ּבְְ וְְ

ֵבת ֵלי ׁשָ הֹוִציא ּכְְ נּו, ּכְְ עְְְ נּו ָטַבֽ ֽ ׁשֵ ַנפְְְ ּבְְ
ֵבת.  ָ ִהׁשּ ם לְְ ִיט ּבָ ֽ ִני ׁשַ אֳֳ ָבם ּבָָ ׂשָ וְְ

ֵבת ׁשָ ים בְְ ּכִ ִהׁשְְְ נּו ָנַבק ּכְְ עֹוֵבֽ
ֵבת: ֵלי ׁשָ ה ּכְְ לֹׁשָ ִעים ּוׁשְְְ ׁשְְְ לֹא ָבָצא ּתִ וְְ

י ָבא ָעִביץ בּו ּכִ ֽ ׁשָ ים ּכְְ ָנׁשִ
ָעָליו ֶהֱחִביץ.  ִית נְְ ֽ ַקע ַהּבַ ַקבְְְ ּבְְ

ִביץ בֹוא ּפָ תּו ּבְְ ֽ ִבים ֻלּפָ ׂשָ
ִביץ: ים, ַצֲחָנתֹו ִהׁשְְְ ָדׁשִ ֵבית ֽקֶֹדׁש ַהּקֳֳ ּבְְ

איוב טו, כו

תהלים עח, סג

איכה א, יג
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חּוִבים ,The young men stood strong at the exterior walls ּבַ
imagining that [the enemy] would be repulsed  

by six hundred thousand demons.
But the elders trembled, knowing [the enemy]  

was empowered by Heaven,
to have his way while He restrained Himself, as if in chains.

ַבת ,Gone is Nebuchadnezzar, but Rome has taken his place ׁשָ
encircling the walls and frightening the masses.
Wrath has befallen the descendants of Jacob
to the extent that Heaven has abandoned the palace.

,He started to approach the Temple Mount’s gate ַעל
ordering the four chiefs of his legion to destroy it.
He spared the western wall, leaving it as a remembrance.
[The Almighty] stood behind our wall but did not defend His cause.

ה .You were enraged and allowed the evacuation ַאּתָ
Children without blemish were expelled from there.
Why do the nations storm, while You do not heed Israel’s meal-offerings?
They carried off [lads and maidens]  

to the distant land [of Utz] in three ships.

נּו יֵבֽ ,They pleaded, “Bring us back,” as they sailed the ocean’s recesses ֲהׁשִ
and joined together to cast themselves into the sea.
They sang songs of praise as if they were at the Sea of Reeds.
For Your sake, we are slain upon the depths of the sea.

י .They were overcome by the ocean deep ּכִ
“All this has come upon us, and we have not forgotten You,”  

they implored Him whose reality they sensed.
They placed their hope in Him, who will retrieve even from Bashan,
and a heavenly echo resounded, “Awake! Why do you sleep?”

Dan. 1:4
Ps. 2:1

Ps. 44:23

Ps. 44:18

Ps. 44:24

ֻחָּזִקים  חּוץ ָצֽגּו בְְ חּוִבים ִבּבַ ּבַ
ים ִבּבֹוא ַבִּזיִקים. ּשִׁ ׁשִ י ֻיַּזק ּבְְ בּו, ּכִ ָתֽ וְְ

ָחִקים ְְ ּוהּו ִבׁשּ ׁשֽ ִהבְְְ תּו ּכְְ ָעֽ ֵקִנים ִנבְְְ זְְ
ים: אִזּקִ הּוא ָאסּוב ּבָ צֹונֹו, וְְ ֲעׂשֹות בְְ

בֹון ַבת סֹוֵטן, ַוָּיבֹוא ַאדְְְ ׁשָ
ת ָהבֹון. ַעּוֵ ב חֹוָבה, ַויְְְ ַסּבֵ ַויְְְ

בֹון ַעבְְְ ל ַלח לּוז וְְ ּצֵ ָבה, ַעל ִניֵני ּפִ ָלה ֶעבְְְ ָנפְְ
בֹון: ׁש ִבּדֹק ַאבְְְ י ֻנּטַ ַעד ּכִ

ִית ֵהֵחל ָלבֹוא ֽ ַתח ַהב ַהּבַ ֽ ַעל ּפֶ
ַהֲחִביבֹו. ָביו, לְְ סְְ י ַטפְְְ ָעה ָבאׁשֵ ּבָ ַיד ַאבְְְ ּבְְ

ִביד ּבֹו ֵזֶֽכב, ִהׂשְְְ ַעל ַצד ַבֲעָבִבי לְְ
לֹא ָבב ִביבֹו: נּו, וְְ ֵלֽ תְְְ ָצג ַאַחב ּכָָ וְְ

ַפּנֹות יָת לְְ ֽ ׁשֵ ִהבְְְ ּתָ וְְ ה ָקַצֽפְְְ ַאּתָ
נֹות. ִהּפָ ם לְְ ָ ל באּום, ִבׁשּ ֶהם ּכָָ ב ֵאין ּבָ ָלִדים ֲאׁשֶ יְְ

נֹות ָחה ּפְְ נְְְ ּתָ ֶאל ַהּבִ עְְְ ֽ לֹא ׁשַ ׁשּו גֹוִים, וְְ ה ָבגְְ ּבָ ָלֽ
ִפינֹות: לֹׁש סְְ ׁשָ ֶבץ עּוץ, ּבְְ ֶאֽ ְְ חּום ּלְְ ׁשִ וְְ

ֵכי ָים ִנבְְְ אּו ּבְְ ָבֽ עּו, ּכְְ ּוְְ נּו ׁשִ יֵבֽ ֲהׁשִ
ָּים.  ּפֹל ּבַ ָבם ַיַֽחד, ִלנְְְ פּו ַעצְְְ ּתְְ ׁשִ וְְ
ַעל ָים בּו, ּכְְ חֹות ׁשֹובְְ ּבָ ֻתׁשְְְ יב וְְ ׁשִ

צּולֹות ָים: בְְְ נּו ּבִ גְְְ י ָעֶליָך הַֹבֽ ּכִ

ן ׁשָ אּו ַעד ַנפְְְ ֽ הֹובֹות ּבָ י ּתְְ ּכִ
ן. ׁשָ ַבּבְְ ַכֲחֽנּוָך, ִחּלּו לְְ לֹא ׁשְְ נּו וְְ תְְְ ַאֽ ל זֹאת ּבָ ּכָָ

ן ׁשָ יב ִבּבָ ֵבׁשִ נּו לְְ ָוָתם ָנתְְ קְְְ ּתִ
ן: ה ִתיׁשָ ּבָ ָעה, ֽעּוָבה, ָלֽ ָבֽ ּוַבת קֹול ִנׁשְְְ

דניאל א, ד

תהלים ב, א

תהלים מד, כג

תהלים מד, יח

תהלים מד, כד
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lines form an acrostic, first of the alphabet, and then of the author’s name, “מאיר בן יחיאל חזק 
 identifying him as Rabbi Meir ben Yeĥiel, an Ashkenazic rabbi of the early ”,ואמץ, יחיה בן יחיאל
thirteenth century. 

,Cedars of Lebanon, masters of Torah א
,shield bearers in Mishna and Gemara ב 
:powerful heroes, toiling in purity ג 
.Their blood is spilled like water, and their strength, sapped ד 
.They are ten holy ones, martyred by the kingdom ה 
.For them, I cry, and my eyes flow with tears ו 

.When I remember this, I cry a great and bitter cry ז 
,Israel’s delight, holy vessels, a wreath and a crown ח 
.pure of heart, holiest of holy, slaughtered in horrible death ט 

.They cast lots to determine who would first be chosen for the sword י 
  ,When the lot fell upon Rabban Shimon [ben Gamliel] כ 

he stretched his neck and cried, accepting the decree.
  ,The executioner turned to Rabban Shimon ל 

killing him with pent-up fury.

  The descendant of Aaron [Rabbi Yishma’el] ב 
begged to be allowed to grieve for the prince.

  took [Rabban Shimon’s] [Rabbi Yishma’el] נ 
head and placed it upon his knees, as if it were a pure Menora.

  Placing his eyes upon his eyes, and his mouth upon his ש 
mouth with sincere love,

,he proclaimed, “A mouth, vigorous with Torah ע 
”!suddenly condemned to a horrible and freakish death פ 

.ordered to flay his head with a sharpened razor [The prelate] צ 
  ,He fulfilled with his skin the saying ק 

“Get down, that we may walk over you!”
 The villain did the flaying, and as he reached the place of the special ב 

commandment of tefillin, 
  let out a scream, causing the world [Rabbi Yishma’el] ש 

to shake and the earth to tremble.
  ”,His merit will stand for all generations“ ת 

said the voice of God in His glory.

Is. 51:23
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יֵבי ַהּתֹוָבה. ָבנֹון, ַאּדִ ֵזי ַהּלְְ ַאבְְְ

This kina describes the martyrdom of the Aseret Harugei Malkhut, the ten sages who were 
martyred by the Romans in the middle of the second century CE. The theme was a common 
one among paytanim, appearing as early as the tenth century (Seder Rav Sa’adia Gaon). The

ָבָבא. ָנה ּוִבגְְְ ִבׁשְְְ ִביִסין ּבְְ ֲעֵלי תְְ ּבַ
ָבה. הֳֳ טָָ יָה ּבְְ ּבֹוֵבי ֽכַֹח, ֲעֵבֶלֽ ּגִ

בּוָבה. ָתה ּגְְ ָנׁשְְ ִים, וְְ ֽ ּבַ ךְְְ ּכַ ּפַ ָבם ִנׁשְְְ ּדָ
ָבה. כּות, ֲעׂשָ י ֲהבּוֵגי ַבלְְְ דֹוׁשֵ ם קְְ ִהּנָ

ָבה: ֵעיִני ִנּגְְ ה ֲאִני בֹוִכָּיה, וְְ ּלֶ ַעל ֵאֽ וְְ

דֹוָלה ּוָבָבה. ָעָקה ּגְְ ַעק זְְ ִבי, ֶאזְְְ כְְְ זָָ זֹאת ּבְְ
ֶזב ַוֲעָטָבה. ֶֹדׁש, נֵֽ ֵלי ַהּקֽ ָבֵאל, ּכְְ ת ִיׂשְְְ ּדַ ֶחבְְְ

ִביָתה ֲחבּוָבה:  ִחיָטָתן ּבְְ ים, ׁשְְ ָדׁשִ י קָָ ׁשֵ דְְְ הֹוֵבי ֵלב, קָָ טְְ

בּוָבה. ֶבב ּבְְ ֶחֽ ַיּדּו גֹוָבל, ִבי ִבאׁשֹון לְְ
ֵזָבה. ָבה ּגְְ זְְ ִנגְְְ אבֹו ּוָבָכה ּכְְ ט ַצּוָ ׁשַ עֹון, ּפָ בְְְ ן ׁשִ פֹל ּגֹוָבל ַעל ַבּבָ נְְְ ּכִ

צּוָבה: ֶנֶֽפׁש נְְ גֹו ּבְְ בְְְ הָָ בֹון, לְְ עֹון ָחַזב ַהֶהגְְְ בְְְ ן ׁשִ ַבּבָ לְְ

ִביָבה. ן ַהּגְְ ּכֹות ַעל ּבֶ ה ִלבְְְ ׁשָ ַבּקָ ַאל ּבְְ ַבע ַאֲהבֹן ׁשָ ִבּזֶֽ
הֹוָבה. נֹוָבה ַהּטְְ ּבֹוָתיו, בְְ ּכֻ ָתנֹו ַעל ַאבְְְ ָנַטל ֶאת בֹאׁשֹו, ּונְְְ

בּוָבה. ַאֲהָבה ּגְְ יו ּבְְ ם ֵעיָניו ַעל ֵעיָניו, ּוִפיו ַעל ּפִ ׂשָ
ּתֹוָבה. ב ּבַ ּבֵ ּגַ תְְְ ה ַהּבִ ָאַבב, ּפֶ ָעָנה וְְ

ה ַוֲחבּוָבה:  ּנָ ׁשֻ ָסה ָעָליו ִביָתה בְְ נְְ אֹום ִנקְְְ תְְְ ּפִ

ִכיָבה. ְְ ַעב ַהׂשּ ַתֽ , ּבְְ ֶלךְְְ ֽ יט ֶאת בֹאׁשֹו ַהּבֶ ׁשִ ַהפְְְ ה לְְ ִצּוָ
ַנֲעֽבָֹבה. ִחי וְְ , ׁשְְ ךְְְ ׁשֵ ַנפְְְ בּו לְְ עֹובֹו, ָאבְְ ִקַּים ּבְְ

ָבה. ָוה ּבָ ין, ִבצְְְ ִפּלִ קֹום ּתְְ יַע ִלבְְְ ֽ ט, ֵעת ִהּגִ ע ַהּפֹוׁשֵ ָבׁשָ
ָבה. ּפֹוָבֽ ֶבץ ִהתְְְ ֶאֽ ַזע עֹוָלם, וְְ עְְְ ּדַ ִנזְְְ ָעָקה, וְְ ע צְְ ּבַ ׁשִ

ֲהָדָבה: דֹובֹות, קֹול יהוה ּבַ כּותֹו לְְ ֲעבֹד זְְ ּתַ

ישעיה נא, כג
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  ,Afterwards, they brought Rabbi Akiva, uprooter of mountains ֵבַאֲחָביו
who ground one against the other with his intellect. / They combed his 
flesh with an iron comb to break it. / His soul departed with the word 
“One,” and a heavenly voice said, / “Rabbi Akiva, you are fortunate; your 
body is pure in every manner of purity.”

ן  Rabbi Yehuda ben Bava, they brought in with a broken heart and a ּבֶ
warning, / killed at age seventy by the cursed evil kingdom. /  
He fasted frequently, was clean and pious, and was diligent in his work.

ָיא  After him was Rabbi Ĥananya ben Teradyon, assembler of great crowds at ֲחַננְְְ
Zion’s gate. / Sitting and teaching, a Torah scroll at his side, they enveloped 
him with bundles of twigs / and set them afire, winding the Torah scroll 
around him and lighting a bonfire. / They attached moistened bits of wool 
to his heart to prolong his agony.

 The pious Rabbi Yeshevav the Scribe was killed by this nation of ָחִסיד
Gomorrah. / They cast him, threw him to the dogs, so that he was never 
properly buried. / A heavenly voice declared that there was nothing in the 
Torah of Moses that he did not observe.

 Rabbi Ĥanina ben Ĥakhinai, and after him, Rabbi Ĥutzpit, on that wrathful ֶאת
day. / Birds flying overhead were singed as if torched by the breath of his 
mouth.

יק  The righteous Rabbi Elazar ben Shamua was killed with a chisel. / It was ַצּדִ
Sabbath eve, the time for Kiddush, and as he recited it, / they drew the 
sword upon him, not permitting him to live to finish it. / His soul departed 
at the words “God created,” the Creator and Sculptor of forms.

ה  ,On and on, these villains tortured and threatened. / Stoning, burning ִהּנֵ
killing, and choking; who can assess [this calamity]? / Of the remnants, 
lions consumed those scattered sheep! / Eaten in a sacred place like the 
sin-offering and guilt-offering leaving no trace, / the special offerings of 
breast and thigh, lion and cub devoured. / May it be good in the eyes of 
God to never again punish us. / Make firm the tottering knees, O Jacob’s 
Portion, and Deliverer in troubled times.

ֶצֶֽדק  The King shall reign in righteousness.” / “Your days of mourning shall“ לְְ
cease.” / By His light, we shall journey forward.

Gen. 2:3

Jer. 10:16

Is. 32:1
Is. 60:20

ָבָבה. סְְְ זֹו ּבִ טֹוֲחָנן זֹו ּבְְ י ֲעִקיָבא, עֹוֵקב ָהִבים וְְ יאּו ֶאת ַבּבִ ֵבַאֲחָביו ֵהִבֽ
ָבה. ּבְְ ּתַ ִהׁשְְְ ֶזל לְְ בְְְ ֵבק ַהּבַ ַבסְְְ ִקין, ּבְְ ָסבְְ בֹו בְְ ׂשָ ֶאת ּבְְ

ָבה. ֶאָחד, ּוַבת קֹול ָאָבֽ ָבתֹו ּבְְ ָתה ִנׁשְְְ ָיצְְ
ָבה: הֳֳ ל ִביֵני טָָ כָָ ָך ָטהֹוב ּבְְ יָך, ּגּופְְ ֶבֽ י ֲעִקיָבא, ַאׁשְְְ ַבּבִ

ָהָבה. ַאזְְְ בֹון ֵלב וְְ בְְְ ׁשִ יאּו, ּבְְ הּוָדה ַאֲחָביו ֵהִבֽ י יְְ ָבא ַבּבִ ן ּבָ ּבֶ
ָעה ֲאבּוָבה. ׁשָ יֵדי בְְ ָנה, ּבִ ִעים ׁשָ בְְְ ן ׁשִ ֶנֱהַבג ּבֶ

ַבֲהָבה: ּתֹו לְְ ַלאכְְְ בְְְ ָחִסיד ּבִ ַתֲעִנית ָהָיה, ָנִקי וְְ ב ּבְְ יֹוׁשֵ

ָבה. עְְְ ֽ ִצּיֹון ׁשָ ִהּלֹות ּבְְ ִהיל קְְ יֹון ַאֲחָביו, ַבקְְְ ַבדְְְ ן ּתְְ ָיא ּבֶ ֲחַננְְְ
בֹוָבה. ֲחִביֵלי זְְ יֽפּוהּו ּבַ ִהּקִ ֶפב ּתֹוָבה ִעּבֹו, וְְ ֵסֽ דֹוֵבׁש, וְְ ב וְְ יֹוׁשֵ

ָעָבה. ֶפב ּתֹוָבה, ּוָבֲעבּו בֹו ַהבְְְ ֵסֽ ָבֽכּוהּו ּבְְ יתּו ָבֶהם, ּוכְְְ ֽ ֶאת ָהאּוב ִהּצִ
ֵהָבה: ּלֹא ָיבּות בְְ ֽיחּו, ׁשֶ ל ֶצֶֽבב ִהּנִ פֹוִגין ׁשֶ ִלּבֹו סְְ לְְ

ָבב ַהּסֹוֵפב, ֲהָבֽגּוהּו ַעם ֲעבֹוָבה. י ֶיׁשֶ ָחִסיד ַבּבִ
בּוָבה. קְְְ ב ּבִ ּבַ לֹא ֻהקְְְ ָלִבים, וְְ ִליֽכּוהּו ַלּכְְ ִהׁשְְְ ָבֽקּוהּו וְְ זְְ

ָבה: בְְְ ׁשָָ ה לְְ לּום ִבּתֹוַבת בֹׁשֶ ֽיַח ּכְְ ּלֹא ִהּנִ ָאה ָעָליו, ׁשֶ ת ָיצְְ קֹול ּבַ

ָבה. יֹום ֶעבְְְ ִפית, ּבְְ י ֻחצְְְ ַאֲחָביו ַבּבִ ן ֲחִכיַנאי, וְְ י ֲחִניָנא ּבֶ ֶאת ַבּבִ
דּוָבה: ִבבְְְ ַבף ּכְְ יו ִנׂשְְְ ֲהַבל ּפִ ַח, ּבַ ִבָּיד עֹוף ַהּפֹוֵבֽ

ֵקָבה. ַבדְְְ ַאֲחבֹוָנה ֶנֱהַבג ּבְְ ּוַע, ּבָ ּבֽ ן ׁשַ ָעָזב ּבֶ י ֶאלְְְ יק, ַבּבִ ַצּדִ
ָבא. ׁש ַוִּיקְְְ ַקּדֵ ַבן ִקּדּוׁש, ַויְְְ ת ָהָיה, זְְ ּבָ ֶבב ׁשַ יֹום ֶעֽ

ָבה. בְְְ גָָ ַסֵּים ּולְְְ ַחִּיים, לְְ יֽחּוהּו ּבַ לֹא ִהּנִ פּו ָעָליו, וְְ לְְ ֶבב ׁשָ ֶחֽ
ָצב צּוָבה: ָבָבא ֱאלִֹהים, יֹוֵצב וְְ ָבתֹו ּבְְ ָתה ִנׁשְְְ ָיצְְ

ָעָבה. גְְְ ַעּנֹות ּבִ ָלה לְְ ֵני ַעוְְְ יפּו ּבְְ ה, הֹוִסֽ ּנָ ָכֵהֽ ה וְְ ּנָ ֵהֽ ה ּכָ ִהּנֵ
ֲעָבה. ׁשַ ֶנק, ִבי יּוַכל לְְ ֶחֽ ֶבג וְְ ֵבָפה, ֶהֽ ִקיָלה, ׂשְְ סְְְ ּבִ

זּוָבה. ה פְְ לּו ֲאָביֹות, ׂשֶ ה יֹאכְְ ּנָ ֽ ֶבת ִבּבֶ נֹוֶתֽ
ָבּה. ד ִזכְְְ ַאּבֵ ם, לְְ ָכָאׁשָ את וְְ ַחּטָ ָבקֹום ָקדֹוׁש, ּכַ ֽלּוָה ּבְְ יֹאכְְ

ִפיָבה. ַהּכְְ ֵיה וְְ פּו ַאבְְְ בּוָבה, ָטבְְ ׁשֹוק ַהּתְְ נּוָפה וְְ ֲחֵזה ַהּתְְ
ָבה. ַיּסְְ לֹא יֹוִסיף עֹוד לְְ ֵעיֵני יהוה, וְְ ִייַטב ּבְְ

ֵעת ָצָבה:  יַע ּבְְ ֽ ֶלק ַיֲעקֹב, ּובֹוׁשִ לֹות, ֵחֽ ִים ּכֹושְְׁ ֽ ּכַ בְְְ ץ ּבִ ַאּבֵ

 : ֵנֵלךְְְ ע וְְ אֹובֹו ִנּסַ ֵלךְְְ / לְְ ֵבי ֶאבְְְ בּו יְְ לְְ ׁשָ ֶלךְְְ / וְְ ךְְְ ֶבֽ לָָ ֶדק ִיבְְְ ֶצֽ לְְ

בראשית ב, ג

ירמיה י, טז

ישעיה ס, כ
ישעיה לב, א
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It is noteworthy that the story of the Ten Martyrs is included in the Yom 
Kippur liturgy as part of the Avoda. The Avoda describes all the sacrifices that 
were brought on Yom Kippur. First there is the description of the sacrifices 
brought by the High Priest as part of the service in the Temple. Then, the 
liturgy focuses on the martyrdom of the righteous as another type of sacrifice 
that God considers as an atonement. Although there were thousands of these 
sacrifices over the years, we describe only the ten most outstanding examples. 
The atonement is granted to us because they made the supreme sacrifice.

Yom Kippur’s theme as a day of forgiveness may be the underlying reason 
that the story of the Ten Martyrs recited on Yom Kippur includes a reference 
to the sale of Joseph by his brothers. On Yom Kippur, the day of forgiveness, 
one is required to articulate the transgression for which he seeks atone-
ment. Since the sale of Joseph by his brothers was the shameful deed that 
set in motion the chain of events that culminated in the tragedy of the Ten 
Martyrs, it is explicitly mentioned in the story of the Ten Martyrs recited 
on Yom Kippur. 

Tisha B’Av, by contrast, is not a day of atonement, but a day of mourning. 
If the destruction of the Beit HaMikdash requires mourning, it is incumbent 
on the Jewish people to recount on Tisha B’Av all the major catastrophes and 
disasters that have befallen them. The story of the Ten Martyrs is incorpo-
rated in the kinot as an expression of the theme of mourning. 

In addition, our sages say, “The death of the righteous is equivalent to the 
burning of the House of our God” (Rosh HaShana 18b). There is a relation-
ship between the death of the righteous and the Ĥurban. The obligation 
to mourn for the destruction of the Beit HaMikdash includes the idea that 
one should mourn for and mention the saintly individuals who suffered 
martyrdom, as well. The death of the righteous gives rise to a general ĥiyuv 
avelut, a religious obligation of mourning. And, in fact, the murder of ten 
of the sages of Israel is a greater catastrophe for the Jewish people than the 
destruction of the Beit HaMikdash. The Beit HaMikdash was built of stones. 
It is true that the stones were endowed with kedusha, holiness, but a stone 
remains a stone. When they killed Rabbi Akiva, however, their goal was to 
uproot Knesset Yisrael. 

The formulation, emphasis, and length of the story differs between Yom 
Kippur and Tisha B’Av because the motifs of the two days are completely 
different. The version recited on Yom Kippur is longer, more elaborate and 
more detailed than the version recited on Tisha B’Av. As mentioned above, 
the theme on Tisha B’Av is mourning, not atonement. The focus is on the 
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This kina was written by an Ashkenazi, Rabbi Meir ben Yeĥiel, who was, in 
all likelihood, one of the German Tosafists. It is not explicitly about the de-
struction of the Beit HaMikdash, but rather about the כּות ָרה ֲהרּוֵגי ַמלְְְ  the ,ֲעׂשָ
ten great Torah scholars who were martyred by the Romans. Until this point 
in the Tisha B’Av service, the kinot have dealt primarily with the destruction 
of Jerusalem and the Beit HaMikdash. Now the topic of the kinot shifts to 
the martyrdom of Torah scholars, righteous individuals and communities. 
This group of kinot begins with the story of the Ten Martyrs and continues 
with accounts of the death and destruction during the Crusades in Germany. 
As was noted above in connection with the kina “ָּיֽהּו ָיֽהּו ַעל יֹאׁשִ מְְ קֹוֵנן ִירְְְ  this ”,  ַויְְְ
martyrdom is just as tragic as the destruction of the Temple, “קּוָלה ִמיָתָתן ְְ  ּשׁ
ינּו ית ֱאלֵֹהֽ ֵריַפת ּבֵ ׂשְְְ יִקים ּכִ ל ַצּדִ  the death of the righteous is comparable to the ,ׁשֶ
burning of the House of our God” (Rosh HaShana 18b). 

The brutal execution of the Ten Martyrs must be seen against the backdrop 
of Rome’s policy toward the Jews at the time of the Ĥurban and thereafter. 
As described above in the commentary on the kina “ים ִפּנִ ה ַצר ּבְְ ר ָעׂשָ כֹר ֶאת ֲאׁשֶ  ”,זְְ
initially Rome did not institute any religious persecution. Rome had thought 
that once the Beit HaMikdash was destroyed, the Jewish people would as-
similate into the general population. With the Bar Kokhba rebellion, however, 
they realized that even though they had destroyed the Beit HaMikdash, the 
Jewish community still remained loyal to God. They realized that the strength 
of the Jew was not dependent on the Beit HaMikdash, but that the Torah and 
the observance of mitzvot were the cohesive forces that united the Jews and 
made them carry on even under the worst of circumstances. A wave of per-
secution in the form of restrictive decrees inundated the Jewish community, 
and it was at that time that the first of the Ten Martyrs was killed. 

The story of the Ten Martyrs is recounted twice each year, once on Tisha 
B’Av in this kina of “ָבנֹון ֵזי ַהּלְְ ה“ and once on Yom Kippur in the piyut ”,ַארְְְ ּלֶ  ֵאֽ
ָרה ּכְְ  following the Avoda, the description of the Temple service on Yom ”,ֶאזְְְ
Kippur. Each has a different style and vocabulary. The piyut for Yom Kippur 
was written as a seliĥa, a penitential prayer, while the piyut for Tisha B’Av was 
written as a kina. In addition, the purposes and objectives for the recital of 
the story on Tisha B’Av and Yom Kippur are different. On Yom Kippur, the 
story of the Ten Martyrs is recited because our sages tell us (Mo’ed Katan 
28a) that the death of the righteous serves as a kapara, an atonement, as did 
the sacrifices in the Beit HaMikdash. 
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ה ֲאִני בֹוִכָּיה ּלֶ ֵאֽ ַעל   For them, I cry. This phrase is contained in a verse from וְְ
Lamentations (1:16), and our sages say (Gittin 58a) that Jeremiah said this 
verse about Rabbi Yishma’el’s son and daughter, who committed suicide 
rather than be exposed to a life of immorality. Therefore, in the context of the 
Ten Martyrs, the paytan incorporates the expression which Jeremiah used in 
relation to the death of the righteous.

דֹוָלה ּוָבָבה ָעָקה ּגְְ ַעק זְְ  I cry a great and bitter cry. This phrase is an allusion to ֶאזְְְ
the verse in Esther (4:1), “דֹוָלה ּוָמָרה ָעָקה גְְ ַעק זְְ  and he cried with a loud and ,  ַוִּיזְְְ
bitter cry.” Mordekhai cried out bitterly because the Jewish people were on 
the brink of disaster. And here we cry because the great scholars of Israel 
were destroyed. 

ָבֵאל ִיׂשְְְ ת  ּדַ  Israel’s delight. As the most precious beings, the Ten Martyrs ֶחבְְְ
were more precious than the Beit HaMikdash and the holy vessels used in 
the Beit HaMikdash; more precious than the priestly garments.

ֶזב ַוֲעָטָבה ֶֹדׁש, נֵֽ ֵלי ַהּקֽ -Holy vessels, a wreath and a crown. The great Torah schol ּכְְ
ars are referred to as klei sharet, the sacred vessels used in the Beit HaMikdash. 
One of the characteristics of the klei sharet is that they impart kedusha (Mish-
neh Torah, Hil. Pesulei HaMukdashin 3:18). Thus, once ordinary oil is poured 
into a kli sharet, the oil becomes sanctified from the mere contact with the 
sacred vessel. Similarly, the great Torah scholars are not only saintly in their 
own right, but also impart sanctity to anyone who comes into contact with 
them. Some may become totally sanctified. Some may not respond immedi-
ately and do not change, but the impact of contact with great Torah scholars is 
left upon everyone who experiences it. As the Torah says “whatever touches 
the altar shall be holy” (Exodus 29:37). 

ּבֹוָתיו ּכֻ ָתנֹו ַעל ַאבְְְ ּונְְְ  took [Rabban Shimon’s] [Rabbi Yishma’el] ָנַטל ֶאת בֹאׁשֹו, 
head and placed it upon his knees. This raises the halakhic question of how 
Rabbi Yishma’el, who was a kohen, could come into contact with the dead 
body of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, as this would result in ritual impurity. 
Perhaps the explanation is since Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel was the nasi, 
the prince, he had the status of a met mitzva, a deceased person with whom 
even a kohen is permitted to have contact. This is corroborated by the Jeru-
salem Talmud in Nazir (7:1), which says “When Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi died 
Rabbi Yannai announced, ‘There is no kehuna today.’” All could have contact 
with his body because when a nasi dies, it is as though all are his relatives be-

catastrophic dimension of the Ĥurban and on commemorating the disaster 
that took away the greatest of our people. The many details which are im-
portant for the aspect of atonement on Yom Kippur are not included in the 
Tisha B’Av version. 

יֵבי ַהּתֹוָבה ָבנֹון, ַאּדִ ֵזי ַהּלְְ  Cedars of Lebanon, masters of Torah. The Martyrs are ַאבְְְ
referred to as cedars of Lebanon because the verse in Psalms, “he shall grow 
like a cedar in Lebanon” (92:13), is a description of the righteous.

ִביִסין ֲעֵלי תְְ  Shield bearers. These great scholars are described as shield bearers ּבַ
because they engage in the combat of Torah. Torah study involves combat 
because it consists of arguments and a variety of opinions; it consists of 
proving and disproving, confirming and rejecting. When two rabbis debate 
in the Gemara, they reject each other’s arguments the way a shield deflects 
an arrow. 

The story is told that Rabbi Yisrael Salanter once visited Reb Abbele 
Preslover, who was possessed of tremendous erudition. After they ex-
changed pleasantries, Reb Abbele took Rabbi Yisrael by the hand, told him 
to sit down, opened Tractate Sota and directed his attention to a particular 
line. Then Rabbi Yisrael opened Tractate Nedarim and showed Reb Abbele 
a line. Reb Abbele then opened Tractate Shavuot and showed Rabbi Yisrael 
a line, and Rabbi Yisrael showed him another tractate. Not a single word 
was exchanged. They were engaged in a struggle about a particular point of 
Torah study, and they simply referred each other to the printed text without 
explicating the importance or relevance of the texts to the question at hand. 
Although this story may well not be true, it is an illustration of the meaning 
of shield bearers in the context of Torah study. When one attacks the other, 
the attack is parried immediately by deploying a shield. The defender opens 
a Gemara and shows the attacker a line in the Gemara or a Tosafot, and the 
argument is over.

ּבֹוֵבי ֽכַֹח ּבֹוֵרי ֽכַֹח“ ,Powerful heroes. This is an allusion to the verse in Psalms ּגִ  ּגִ
ָברֹו י דְְ  You mighty in strength, that fulfill His word” (103:20). The Gemara ,עֹׂשֵ
states (Shabbat 88a), “At the time that the Jewish people said ‘Na’aseh’ be-
fore ‘Nishma’ a heavenly voice emerged and said to them: ‘Who disclosed 
to My children this secret which the angels make use of?’ As it is said, ‘Bless 
the Lord, you angels of His, you mighty in strength that fulfill His word, 
hearkening to the voice of His word.’ First, they fulfill His word, and then 
they hearken.” 
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זּוָבה ה פְְ לּו ֲאָביֹות, ׂשֶ ה יֹאכְְ ּנָ ֽ ֶבת ִבּבֶ -Of the remnants, lions consumed those scat נֹוֶתֽ
tered sheep. Just as sheep that are dispersed are easily devoured by lions, so 
too are the dispersed Jews vulnerable. 

There is another dimension of interpretation embodied in this phrase. The 
death of the righteous is here considered as an offering of kodshei kodoshim, 
the most holy offerings. There are two mekhaprim, two elements of atone-
ment, associated with kodshei kodoshim. The primary one is the hakrava, the 
bringing of the sacrifice, the zerikat hadam, the spilling of the blood on the 
altar. A second element, however, is akhila, the act of the priests eating the 
sacrifice, as the Gemara says, “This teaches us that the priests eat, and the 
owners receive atonement” (Yevamot 90a). The intent of this phrase is that 
God should consider the זּוָרה ה פְְ לּו ֲאָריֹות ׂשֶ ה יֹאכְְ ּנָ ֽ ִמּמֶ ֶרת   these devoured ,נֹוֶתֽ
remnants, as if ם ָכָאׁשָ וְְ את  ַחּטָ ּכַ ָמקֹום ָקדֹוׁש  ּבְְ ֽלּוָה   as if they were eaten in a ,יֹאכְְ
sacred place as a sin-offering and a guilt-offering (Mishna Zevaĥim 14:8). 
Thus the plea of the kina is that Jewish people should attain both elements of 
atonement, the atonement of hakrava as well as the atonement of akhila. 

cause all are under the obligation to bury him. Maimonides (Mishneh Torah, 
Hil. Evel 3:10) similarly states that a nasi has the status of a met mitzva (see 
also Kesef Mishneh, ad loc.). 

י ֲעִקיָבא יאּו ֶאת ַבּבִ  Afterwards, they brought Rabbi Akiva. The intent ֵבַאֲחָביו ֵהִבֽ
is that this did not happen contemporaneously, but at a later time.

דּוָבה ִבבְְְ ַבף ּכְְ יו ִנׂשְְְ ֲהַבל ּפִ ַח, ּבַ  Birds flying overhead were singed as if torched עֹוף ַהּפֹוֵבֽ
by the breath of his mouth. The Gemara (Sukka 28a) uses this image to describe 
Yonatan ben Uziel, who was the principal disciple of Hillel the Elder. But here, 
the paytan applies the description to Rabbi Ĥutzpit HaMeturgeman. All we 
know from the Gemara (Kiddushin 39b) about Rabbi Ĥutzpit HaMeturgeman 
is that “Aĥer,” the infamous Rabbi Elisha ben Avuya, saw the tongue of the 
deceased Rabbi Ĥutzpit covered with dust and said, “the tongue that pro-
duced pearls licks the dust.” Apparently, the paytan considered Yonatan ben 
Uziel and Ĥutzpit HaMeturgeman to be of equal stature.

ָבָבא ֱאלִֹהים ָבתֹו ּבְְ ָתה ִנׁשְְְ ָבא…ָיצְְ ׁש ַוִּיקְְְ ַקּדֵ ַבן ִקּדּוׁש, ַויְְְ ת ָהָיה, זְְ ּבָ ֶבב ׁשַ -It was Sab יֹום ֶעֽ
bath eve, the time for Kiddush, and as he recited it…His soul departed at the 
words “God created.” The word ָרא  refers to the customary practice of ַוִּיקְְְ
reciting the paragraph of ֻכּלּו  as the first part of Kiddush (Genesis 2:1–3) ַויְְְ
on Friday night, and the phrase “ָבָרא ֱאלִֹהים ָמתֹו ּבְְ ָתה ִנׁשְְְ  in this kina is the ”ָיצְְ
source for “the widespread custom” mentioned by Maimonides, of reciting 
the paragraph of ֻכּלּו  .before Kiddush (Mishneh Torah, Hil. Shabbat 29:7) ַויְְְ
The Gemara does refer to reciting ֻכּלּו  on Shabbat but not in the context of ַויְְְ
Kiddush (Shabbat 119b). Based on this kina, it appears that this paragraph 
was recited as part of Kiddush in the time of the Mishna. Presumably the 
paytan had a source for this. 

ָצב צּוָבה  The Creator and Sculptor of forms. With the exception of Rabbi יֹוֵצב וְְ
Elazar ben Dama, who was killed for wearing tefillin, the paytan does not re-
cord the specific violation of which any of the Martyrs was accused. It would 
appear that most of them were killed for the same reason as Rabbi Ĥanania 
ben Teradyon, propagation of Torah among the people.

ה ּנָ ֵהֽ ה ּכָ  On and on. In general, we mortals do not have the right to question ִהּנֵ
God’s permitting evil to befall the righteous (Menaĥot 29b). We are, however, 
permitted to express these arguments on Tisha B’Av because of the precedent 
of Jeremiah who was permitted to say “eikha” on Tisha B’Av. 
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22
length. Each stanza ends with a refrain, the first stich of which is a quote from Psalms 55:3, and 
the second, a paraphrasing of Jeremiah 31:14

יׁשּו  Be quiet, allow me to speak, come what may. / I will shout to You who ַהֲחִבֽ
dwells in heaven, “Violence! Pillage!” / My spirit is oppressed, and I cannot 
be silent. / I will scream and moan and gasp like a woman in labor. / I will 
compose a bitter eulogy and lament with a sigh. / The words of my roar will 
pour out like the sea. / I bemoan my people who have been delivered to 
desolation.

I will sob as I tell my tale, and moan, / and raise my voice in distress.

 Happiness has ceased, and joy is gone; / every face ashen, and every head ֵאיךְְְ
bare; / every beard shorn, and every heart pained; / ever since a brazen 
nation arose to dig my grave. / Cut down are my heroes who contemplate 
Your mighty stronghold [Torah]. / My young maidens and lads are torn to 
bits, / their corpses strewn like rubbish on every street corner. / My infants 
and babes are like lambs led to slaughter. / I will wail about this, tears upon 
cheek. / Join me, dejected ones of the outcast flock, / to intensify the cry 
and lift up the shouting. / Let the heavens wail and the earth scream! 

I will sob as I tell my tale, and moan, / and raise my voice in distress.

ים ֶאּלִ  / .Angels! Go out and rant bitterly. / Join together in anguished lament ֶאבְְְ
The sound of a woman in labor, suffering as she delivers her firstborn. / 
Bemoan that people, scattered sheep; / upon them has been declared a 
decree / of wrath and rage and anger. / They assembled, pious and pure, / 
to sanctify the holy, fearful name, / encouraging the other, supportively, / 
to cleave in pure awe, / and not submit to alien gods. / They pitied neither 
lad nor lass, / nor the radiant little children. / But drawing upon superior 
strength, / they severed heads and sliced through spines, / and told them 
this message: / “We were not privileged to rear you in accordance with 
Torah, / so we offer you as a sacrifice, a burnt-offering. / And together with 
you, we will experience that light, / mysterious and hidden from every eye!”

I will sob as I tell my tale, and moan, / and raise my voice in distress.

Lam. 2:19

22

ַיֲעבֹב ָעַלי ָבה. ָבה, וְְ ֽ י ַוֲאַדּבֵ ּנִ ֽ יׁשּו ִבּבֶ ַהֲחִבֽ

This kina describes the mass suicides which some European communities committed rather than 
submit to forced conversion to Christianity. The kina is comprised of five stanzas of varying 

ָֹבה. לֹא אּוַכל ֶאּדֽ ִני בּוִחי, וְְ תְְְ ָבה / ֱהִציקַֽ יְְְ ַבֽ ָך ׁשֹוֵכן ׁשָ ַעק ָוׁשֹד, לְְ ָחָבס ֶאזְְְ

ִהיָבה. נְְְ ה, ַוֲאקֹוֵנן ּבִ ד ַבב ֶאֱעׂשֶ ּפֵ ָֹבה / ִבסְְְ ֽ ֶאׁשּ ַאף וְְ ֶעה, ֶאׁשְְְ ּיֹוֵלָדה ֶאפְְְ ּכַ

ה. ּבָ ׁשַ ָנה לְְ ב ִנּתְְ ִדי ַע ֲעָדִתי ֲאׁשֶ ה / ִספְְְ ָּיּֽבָ כּו ּכַ ֲאגֹוַתי ִיּתְְ ֵבי ׁשַ בְְְ ִדּ

יָבה: ִהי ָאִבֽ קֹול נְְ יָבה / וְְ ָאִהֽ יִחי וְְ ׂשִ   ָאִביד ּבְְ

ָחה. בְְְ ל בֹאׁש קָָ כָָ אבּוב, וְְ ִנים ּפָ ל ּפָ ָחה / ּכָָ בְְְ ָבה ׂשִ ָעבְְ ַבת ָבׂשֹוׂש, וְְ ֵאיךְְְ ׁשָ

עֹוֵבב ּגֹוי ַעז, ּכֹוֶבה ׁשּוָחה. ל ֵלב ֲאָנָחה / ֵבָאז ִנתְְְ ַעל ּכָָ בּוָעה, וְְ  ָזָקן ּגְְ כָָ וְְ

ִסיָחה. נְְְ תּולֹוַתי ּוַבחּוַבי ָנַסח ּבִ ֶטָחה / ּבְְ יַבי, הֹוֵגי עֹז ִבבְְְ ה ַאּבִ ִסּלָ

ָחה. צֹאן ִטבְְְ בּו ּכְְ ׁשְְ י ֶנחְְְ ַטּפַ ּסּוָחה / עֹוָלַלי וְְ ָלָתם ּכַ ל חּוצֹות ִנבְְְ בֹאׁש ּכָָ ּבְְ

ָחה. וּוֵיי צֹאן ִנּדָ פּו ֵאַלי, ּדְְ ָעִתי ַעל ֶלָחה / ֵהָאסְְ ִדבְְְ יָלה ַעל זֹאת, וְְ ֵאיִלֽ

ַזֲעִקי ֲאָדָבה:  ִים וְְ ַבֽ ילּו ׁשָ ָוָחה / ֵהיִלֽ ָהִבים ַהּצְְ ִכי ּולְְְ ּבֹות ַהּבְְ ַהבְְְ לְְ

יָבה: ִהי ָאִבֽ קֹול נְְ יָבה / וְְ ָאִהֽ יִחי וְְ ׂשִ   ָאִביד ּבְְ

ֲחבּוָבה. דּו ּבַ בּוב, ֵהָאגְְ בְְְ פֹד ּתַ ַצֲעקּו ָבָבה / סְְ אּו, וְְ ים צְְ ֶאּלִ ֶאבְְְ

זּוָבה. ה פְְ נּו ַעל ֲעַדת ׂשֶ אֹונְְ יָבה / ִהתְְְ ּכִ ַבבְְְ חֹוָלה, ָצָבה ּכְְ קֹול ּכְְ

ָבה. ֶעבְְְ ַזַֽעם וְְ ִבי ַאף וְְ חֳֳ ֵזָבה / ּבָָ ָבה ּגְְ זְְ י ִנגְְְ יבֹו ּכִ ָעֵלֽ

ַהּנֹוָבא. דֹול וְְ ם ַהּגָ ׁש ׁשֵ ַקּדֵ ָבה / לְְ הֳֳ טָָ ִביׁשּות ּובְְְ פְְְ ַוֲעדּו ּבִ ִנתְְְ וְְ

ֽבַֹע  ִלי ִלכְְְ הֹוָבה / ּבְְ ָאה טְְ ִיבְְְ ֵבק ּבְְ ִהּדָ ָבה / לְְ ֶעזְְְ קּו ּבְְ ִאיׁש ֶאת ָאִחיו ִחּזְְ וְְ
ַלֲעבֹוָדה ָזָבה.  

ָאָבה. פְְְ ִפיַבת ּתִ ִנים צְְ ִביָבה / ַעל ּבָ ֶֽבב ּוגְְְ סּו ַעל ּגֶ לֹא ָחֽ וְְ

ָבה. זְְְ ֹבץ ׁשִ ִלקְְְ ֵתָבה / ַלֲהלֹם בֹאׁש, וְְ בּוָבה יְְ בּו ּגְְ ֲאָבל ָאזְְ

עֹוָלה  ֶכם ּכְְ ִביבְְ תֹוָבה / ַנקְְְ ֶכם לְְ לְְְ ַגּדֶ ינּו לְְ ֲאִביָבה / לֹא ָזִכֽ בּו ּבַ יבֹו ִדּבְְ ֵאֵלֽ וְְ
ָטָבה. ַהקְְְ וְְ  

פּוָנה ֵבֵעין ּכֹל, ַוֲעלּוָבה:  אֹוָבה / ַהּצְְ ֶכם לְְ ה ִעּבָ ּכֶ ִנזְְְ וְְ

יָבה: ִהי ָאִבֽ קֹול נְְ יָבה / וְְ ָאִהֽ יִחי וְְ ׂשִ   ָאִביד ּבְְ

איכה ב, יט
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 The great and the small all consented / to lovingly accept the judgment of ָאז
the One who dwells on high. / The elders, full of vigor and vitality, / were the 
first to be condemned. / The brazen ones came upon them, / and masses, 
masses, were massacred, / innards and entrails intermingled. / And fathers, 
once compassionate, / turned cruel like ostriches, / and cast lots over fathers 
and sons. / And the one fated to be first / was slaughtered with daggers and 
knives. / And young lads, reared on silk, / licked the dust like snakes. / And 
brides, bedecked in scarlet, / swooned in the arms of grooms, / hacked by 
swords and spears. / Remember this, sage people, / and do not refrain from 
amplifying lamentation, / and mourn the pious and the just / who sank into 
the seething waters. / Remembering this, my soul is aggrieved.

I will sob as I tell my tale, and moan, / and raise my voice in distress.

 / !Torah, Torah, wrap yourself in sackcloth, and wallow in the dust ּתֹוָבה
Mourn, as if for an only child, a bitter lament / for those who gripped your 
oars and spread your nets; / sailors and mariners on mighty waters. / Those 
who arranged your arrangements and straightened that which was twisted, / 
uncovered your secrets and revealed your mysteries. / Who will level the 
hills, and who will hew down the mountains? / Who will solve puzzles, and 
who will repair breaches? / Who will articulate Nazirite vows, and who will 
assess the value of your pledges? / Who will plow your fields, now that the 
farmers are gone? / Who will wage your wars and return to the gates? / 
The weapons are lost, the heroes have fallen. / Fortunate are they, wise 
and radiant like the sky; / in peaceful repose, rest the righteous. / Woe and 
alas, plunder and blunder, to the survivors! / Disillusionment, pangs, and 
pain. / Disappointment, death, and chaos. / In the evening, they say, “Would 
that it were dawn,” / and in the morning, they await the removal of light, / 
because of the picture that their eyes have seen. / Outside, the sword slays, 
and indoors, there is terror.

Jer. 6:26

עֹוִנים. ין ׁשֹוֵכן בְְ ַאֲהָבה, ּדִ ל ּבְְ ַקּבֵ ים / לְְ ַטּנִ דֹוִלים ּוקְְְ יבּו ּגְְ ֽ ּכִ ָאז ִהסְְְ

ה ִנּדֹוִנים. ִחּלָ ים / ֵהם ָהיּו ּתְְ ַבֲעַנּנִ ִנים וְְ ׁשֵ ֵקִנים ּדְְ ּוזְְְ

ָדִבים ִעם  בּו ּפְְ ָעבְְ ִנתְְְ גּו ֲהבֹוִנים ֲהבֹוִנים / וְְ ֶנֶהבְְְ ָבאָתם ַעֵּזי ָפִנים / וְְ אּו ִקְְְ ָיצְְ וְְ
דֹוִנים. ׁשְְ בְְְ ּפַ  

יסּו ַעל ָאבֹות  ֵהִפֽ ֵעִנים / וְְ יְְְ ָזב ּכַ ַאכְְְ כּו לְְ ב ָהיּו ַבֲחָבִנים / ֶנֶהפְְְ ָהָאבֹות, ֲאׁשֶ וְְ
ִנים. ַעל ּבָ וְְ  

יִנים. ַסּכִ פֹות וְְ ַחּלָ ַחט ּבְְ ּגֹוָבל ָעָלה לֹו ִבאׁשֹוִנים / הּוא ִנׁשְְְ ּוִבי ׁשֶ

יִנים. ַתּנִ ּוַבחּוִבים, ֲעֵלי תֹוָלע ֱאבּוִנים / ֵהם ָלֲחכּו ָעָפב ּכְְ

ֶבב  ֶחֽ חֹות ּבְְ ֻנּתָ בֹועֹות ֲחָתִנים / בְְ זְְְ פֹות ּבִ ֻעּלָ ִנים / בְְ בּוׁשֹות ׁשָ ּלֹות לְְ ַהּכַ וְְ
ִכידֹוִנים. וְְ  

ּבֹות ִקיִנים. ֱחׁשּו ֵבַהבְְְ ַאל ּתֶ בֹוִנים / וְְ ַהל ֲעַדת נְְ בּו זֹאת, קְְ ִזכְְְ

ִים ַהֵּזידֹוִנים. ֽ ּבַ לּו ּבַ ב ָצלְְ ידּו ַעל ֲחִסיִדים ַוֲהגּוִנים / ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ּפִ ַהסְְְ וְְ

י ֲעגּוָבה. ׁשִ ֵזֶֽכב זֹאת, ַנפְְְ לְְ

יָבה: ִהי ָאִבֽ קֹול נְְ יָבה / וְְ ָאִהֽ יִחי וְְ ׂשִ   ָאִביד ּבְְ

ד  ּפֵ , ִבסְְְ י ָלךְְְ ֶבל ָיִחיד ֲעׂשִ ֲאָפִבים / ֵאֽ י ּבַ ׁשִ ּלְְ ּפַ ִהתְְְ ק, וְְ ִבי ׂשַ ּתֹוָבה ּתֹוָבה ִחגְְְ
בּוִבים. בְְְ ּתַ  

יִבים. ִים ַאּדִ ַבֽ ִיךְְְ ּבְְ ַלֽ חֹבְְ ִיךְְְ וְְ ַחֽ בֹוִבים / ַבּלָ י ִבכְְְ ׂשֵ ִיךְְְ ּופֹובְְ ׁשֹוַטֽ י בְְ ׂשֵ ַעל ּתֹופְְ

ּתֹוִבים. י ִבסְְְ ַגּלֵ פּוַנִֽיךְְְ ּובְְְ ֵחי צְְ ַפַענְְְ ֵבי ֲהדּוִבים / בְְ ְְ ַיׁשּ , בְְ ֵבי ַבֲעָבֵבךְְְ עֹבְְ

ָבִבים. ָתֵבץ ׁשְְ ָפֵבק ֲהָויֹות, ּוִבי יְְ ָהִבים / ִבי יְְ ת ּבֶ ַסּתֵ ָבעֹות, ּוִבי יְְ גְְְ ה ּבִ ַקּצֶ ִבי יְְ

ִבים. ּתּו ִאּכָ ַחֽ , וְְ ִיךְְְ ד ַבֲעַבּקַֽ ּדֵ ׂשַ ָדִבים / ִבי יְְ ִזיבֹות, ּוִבי ַיֲעבֹךְְְ נְְ ִליא נְְ ִבי ַיפְְְ

לּו ִגּבֹוִבים:  ָנפְְ דּו, וְְ ָחָבה ָאבְְ ֵלי ִבלְְְ ָעִבים / ּכְְ ְְ ָיׁשּוב ַלׁשּ ךְְְ וְְ ּתֵ ַחבְְְ ֹחם ִבלְְְ ּוִבי ִילְְְ

ִבים. ׁשָ לֹום ָנֽחּו יְְ נּוחֹות ׁשָ בְְְ יַע זֹוֲהִבים / ּבִ ָבִקֽ יִלים, ּכָ ּכִ ֵביֶהם ַבׂשְְְ ַאׁשְְְ

ֶבב, ַלּנֹוָתִבים. ֽ אֹוי ַוֲאבֹוי, ׁשֹד ָוׁשֶ

ָדִבים. לֹא סְְ ֶות וְְ ָבֽ יֹון ֵעיַנִֽים, ַצלְְְ ִכלְְְ ִציִבים / לְְ ִדיַבת ֶנֶֽפׁש, ַוֲחָבִלים וְְ ִלבְְְ

ה אֹוִבים. ַגּלֶ ים, ִבי יְְ ַצּפִ ָפִבים / ּוֽבֶֹקב בְְ ן צְְ ִבים, ִבי ִיּתֵ ֶבב אֹובְְ ֶעֽ

ֵאיָבה ֵבֲחָדִבים: ֶבב, וְְ ָלה ֶחֽ ּכְְ ִבים / ִבחּוץ ׁשִ ה ׁשָ ּבָ ב ֵהֽ ֵאה ֵעיֵנֽיבֹו ֲאׁשֶ בְְְ ִבּבַ

ירמיה ו, כו
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How long will You look on, He who sees all that is hidden? / Be zealous for 
Your Torah, flushed away by rivers. / They have roasted it, rent it, ripped 
it into fragments. / Fueled by tangled thorns, they fed the flames. / After 
all this, can You restrain Yourself, Master of all creations? / Avenge blood 
spilled like streaming waters. / From the pillage of the poor, from the cries 
of those beset by storms, / a people turning back from sin, exasperated 
and embittered; / rise up and rise above the attacking foe! / Raise Your 
footsteps, destroying them!

I will sob as I tell my tale, and moan, / and raise my voice in distress.

Is. 64:11

ָהִבים. אּו נְְ זְְ ב ּבָ ָך, ֲאׁשֶ תֹוָבתְְ א לְְ ָתִבים / ַקּנֵ ל סְְ יט, בֹוֶאה ּכָָ ּבִ ַעד ָבַתי ּתַ

דּוִבים. ילּו ַהּבְְ ֽ ּדִ בּוִכים ִהגְְְ ִסיִבים סְְ ָזִבים / ּכְְ ָבֽעּוָה ִלגְְְ ָבֽעּוָה, קְְ ָלֽאּוָה, פְְ קְְ

צּוִבים. ל יְְ ק, ֲאדֹון ּכָָ ַאּפַ תְְְ ה ּתִ ּלֶ ַהַעל ֵאֽ

עּוִבים. ַקת סְְ ֹד ֲעִנִּיים, ֵבֶאנְְְ ִבים / ִבׁשּ ּגָ ִים ַהּבֻ ֽ ּבַ ךְְְ ּכַ ּפָ ׁשְְְ ם ַהּנִ קֹם ּדָ נְְְ ּתִ

ִבים. א ַעל ָצִבים ַהּצֹובְְ ׂשֵ ִהּנָ בּוִבים / ֽקּוָבה, וְְ עּוִנים ּובְְְ ְְ ,ע ֵבי ֶפֽׁשַ ַעם ׁשָ

יָבה. אֹות ָהִבֽ ֻ ַבׁשּ יָך לְְ ָעֶבֽ ּפְְ

יָבה: ִהי ָאִבֽ קֹול נְְ יָבה / וְְ ָאִהֽ יִחי וְְ ׂשִ   ָאִביד ּבְְ

ישעיה סד, יא
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Commentary On Kina 22

As the previous kina, this kina, as well, was composed by Rabbi Meir ben 
Yeĥiel.

After shifting from kinot for the Ĥurban Beit HaMikdash to a kina for the 
Ten Martyrs, there is now a further shift in the subject matter of the kinot. This 
kina is the first of several commemorating the massacres in Speyer, Mainz and 
Worms, and other related tragedies during the Crusades in Germany at the 
end of the eleventh century. These kinot recount the Ĥurban Batei Mikdash of 
the Ĥakhmei Ashkenaz, the slaughter of the Torah scholars and the destruc-
tion of the Jewish communities. 

In a sense, however, this kina is a continuation of the kina “ָבנֹון ֵזי ַהּלְְ  In ”.ַארְְְ
both kinot, the deaths that are described represent a double catastrophe. 
Thousands of Jews were killed during the Crusades. But the tragedy was not 
just the murder of ten people during the Roman times or the myriads during 
the Crusades. The tragedy was also the fact that the greatest scholars of the 
Jewish people were killed. In this kina, the mourning that is expressed is not 
just for the inhuman act of the massacre. Rather, the principal emphasis is 
on the destruction of the Torah centers in Germany. 

The dates of these massacres are known to us. The Crusaders generally 
started out on their journey in the spring, and the massacres took place in 
the months of Iyar and Sivan, around the time of Shavuot. Even though these 
events did not occur on Tisha B’Av, they are included in the kinot and are 
commemorated on Tisha B’Av because of the principle, already noted in con-
nection with other kinot, that the death of the righteous is equivalent to the 
burning of the Beit HaMikdash. If the Beit HaMikdash was sacred, how much 
more sacred were entire Jewish communities which consisted of thousands 
of scholars. These communities were also, collectively, a Beit HaMikdash in 
the spiritual sense. If the kinot speak about the Ĥurban Beit HaMikdash in the 
material sense, they also mourn the Ĥurban Beit HaMikdash in the spriritual 
sense, the destruction of centers of Torah and the killing of great Torah schol-
ars. In fact, sometimes the death of the righteous is even a greater catastrophe 
than the destruction of the physical Beit HaMikdash.

There is an additional reason for including these kinot dealing with the 
massacres in Germany in the Tisha B’Av service. Ĥurban Beit HaMikdash is 
an all-inclusive concept. All disasters, tragedies and sufferings that befell the 
Jewish people should be mentioned on Tisha B’Av. Rashi says (II Chronicles 
35:25, s.v. vayitnum leĥok) that when one has to mourn for an event, it should 

be done on Tisha B’Av. When these kinot relating to the Crusades are recited, 
one should remember that the tragedies being described happened not only 
in 1096 but in the 1940s as well. These kinot are not only a eulogy for those 
murdered in Mainz, Speyer and Worms, but also for those murdered in 
Warsaw and Vilna and in the hundreds and thousands of towns and villages 
where Jews lived a sacred and committed life. The kinot are a eulogy not only 
for the Ten Martyrs and those killed in the Crusades, but for the martyrdom 
of millions of Jews throughout Jewish history.

The historical background is important. The center of Torah in Europe, 
and the school of the Tosafists commenced in Germany, not France. The 
Torah scholars in Germany were more numerous than the Tosafists in France. 
Speyer, Mainz and Worms were densely populated with Gedolei Yisrael. Yet, 
we hardly know many of them. All of the Torah scholars of Germany perished, 
and many of their writings were destroyed.

It is a miracle that Torah shebe’al peh continued, in spite of the fact that the 
center of Torah at that time in Germany was destroyed. Torah shebe’al peh 
was able to survive because, by then, centers of Torah had already begun to 
be established in France. Rabbeinu Tam and the Ri (Rabbi Yitzĥak) were 
French scholars, not German. Rashi was the one who turned France into a 
center of Torah. When Rashi was born in France, there was limited Torah 
scholarship there. As a young boy, before the Crusades, Rashi had no place 
to study in France, and he had to travel to the Torah centers which were in 
Germany. Rashi came to Worms to study with Rabbi Yaakov ben Yakar and 
Rabbi Yitzĥak ben Eliezer HaLevi. He returned to France well trained by the 
German Torah scholars, and upon his return, he established France as a cen-
ter of Torah scholarship. In time, France became the center of Jewish wisdom. 
Instead of traveling from France to Germany as Rashi did, the generation after 
Rashi traveled to France to study in the academies of Rabbeinu Tam and 
Rabbi Yeĥiel of Paris. All of the Tosafot glosses in the Talmud are from the 
French Torah scholars, and none from the German Torah scholars because 
they were slain during the Crusades. While French Jewry was affected by 
the Crusades, and many Jews in France were killed in the Second Crusade 
in 1146, the situation in France was not nearly as dire as in Germany. There 
was no total destruction of Torah scholarship in France. Total destruction is 
a German performance. 

Our Torah shebe’al peh is based on Rashi and the Tosafists. If Jewish history 
had not included Maimonides, the Jewish world would have missed a great 
deal. Maimonides enriched our thinking and world view tremendously, but 
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evel yaĥid ” (6:26). The connotation is that the mourning is individual, alone. 
This is in contrast to the mourning for the destruction of the Beit HaMikdash 
(Yevamot 43b), which is an avelut hatzibbur, involving the entire community 
together. On Tisha B’Av, kinot and the Naĥem and Anenu prayers are recited 
by us not as individuals but as a community. 

ֽבַֹע ַלֲעבֹוָדה ָזָבה ִלי ִלכְְְ  And not submit to alien gods. Tosafot raise the question ּבְְ
(Sanhedrin 74b, s.v. veha Ester) that it is not clear why the Jews felt obligated 
to kill themselves and each other in the circumstance of forced baptism. After 
all, if they were physically taken and baptized completely by force without 
any action of their own, they were not committing any transgression of their 
own volition and should not have been obligated to kill themselves. The 
answer is that, in fact, they were not obligated to do so, but they considered 
any gesture to idolatry, even an involuntary one, as requiring them to suffer 
death rather than submit. 

There is a dispute among the Rishonim whether parents have the right to 
sacrifice their small children in order to prevent them from being converted 
to Christianity. The author of this kina apparently approved of this practice. 
Other Rishonim, however, did not approve (see, for example, Responsa Ba’alei 
HaTosafot 101). 

There were two justifications for committing suicide and killing the chil-
dren. First, as in the case of King Saul, they knew that when the enemy would 
capture them they would be tortured. The Midrash says (Bereshit Raba 34:13) 
that Saul asked the Amalekite to kill him because he was afraid of torture. Our 
sages say (Rabbi Asher, Mo’ed Katan 3:94) that under these circumstances, 
if it is certain that one will fall into the hands of the enemy, one is permitted 
to kill one’s children and commit suicide. Second, the Jews did not trust 
themselves that they would be able to withstand the pressure of converting 
to Christianity under threat of death.

The paytan describes not only the collective tragedy, but also the individual 
tragedies of people who performed acts of Kiddush Hashem and committed 
suicide in order not to be forced to worship avoda zara. 

ָטָבה ַהקְְְ וְְ עֹוָלה  ּכְְ ֶכם  ִביבְְ  So we offer you as a sacrifice, a burnt-offering. The ַנקְְְ
parents were particularly concerned with the children. They were afraid that 
when they themselves would be killed, the Crusaders would take the children, 
baptize them and raise them as Christians. The parents tried to influence 
the older children to remain faithful, but could not accomplish this with the 
younger children. Therefore, the parents killed the younger children first. 

the Torah shebe’al peh would have survived without him. However, without 
Rashi and the Tosafists, there would not have been any mesora, any chain 
of tradition; we could not teach Torah shebe’al peh today. Take as a simple 
example, the Jerusalem Talmud. Many Rishonim, the early Medieval schol-
ars, speak about the Jerusalem Talmud, and certain parts were interpreted 
and explained, but without commentaries of Rashi and the Tosafists, it is a 
sealed book. 

ִדי ַעל ֲעָדִתי  I bemoan my people. Initially, the paytan does not mention Torah ִספְְְ
scholars who perished. Rather he refers to congregations that were destroyed. 
These congregations are not yet explicitly named. They will be identified in 
a subsequent kina. 

יָבה ִהי ָאִבֽ קֹול נְְ  And raise my voice in distress. The kina is describing heroic וְְ
martyrdom. During the Crusades, the martyrdom was not limited to the 
great scholars and leaders; rather, everyone offered his or her life, including 
young children. The enemies had a simple demand: all the Jew had to do 
was kiss the cross. The Jews could have saved their lives, but they would not 
agree to become apostates. 

בּוָעה ל ָזָקן ּגְְ כָָ ָחה וְְ בְְְ ל בֹאׁש קָָ כָָ  And every head bare; every beard shorn. The kina וְְ
describes the same methods practiced by the Nazis and the Poles during the 
Holocaust, which consisted of ridiculing and abusing the Jews and then kill-
ing them. For example, they would cut off half of a Jew’s beard or would cut 
off one side-lock and leave the other one on. 

עֹוֵבב ּגֹוי ַעז  .Ever since a brazen nation arose. This is a reference to Germany ֵבָאז ִנתְְְ
The word az can be translated as “cruel,” and it is interesting that the paytan 
refers to Germany as a cruel nation.

תּולֹוַתי ּוַבחּוַבי יַבי… ּבְְ ה ַאּבִ  Cut down are my heroes… My young maidens and ִסּלָ
lads. The enemy destroyed my heroes, the scholars, the gedolei Yisrael. But not 
only did he destroy the scholars, but also the young girls and boys, as well. 

סּוָחה ָלָתם ּכְְ ל חּוצֹות ִנבְְְ בֹאׁש ּכָָ  Their corpses strewn like rubbish on every street ּבְְ
corner. During the Crusades there was no burial for the martyrs, as in the case 
of the Ten Martyrs during the Roman era. 

ֲחבּוָבה דּו ּבַ בּוב, ֵהָאגְְ בְְְ פֹד ּתַ  Join together in anguished lament. The mourning of סְְ
Tisha B’Av is communal, unlike the individual mourning due to the death of 
a member of one’s household. The verse in Jeremiah says, “Make for yourself 
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set of circumstances that pertain to two tractates of the Talmud in which these 
topics are discussed. We do not have an authentic commentary of Rashi on 
the tractates of Nazir and Nedarim. Although the Gemara texts do have a 
commentary printed on the page which purports to be Rashi’s commentary, 
it is, in fact, not by Rashi, and it is very difficult to understand. Therefore, the 
Tosafists here were to have assumed Rashi’s traditional role and interpret the 
text in these two tractates. Normally, the Tosafists do not interpret. Customar-
ily, Rashi is the interpreter, and the Tosafists compare and resolve problems. 
Indeed, the Tosafot glosses in Nazir serve as a commentary, and do not play 
the Tosafists’ usual role of posing questions and marshaling responses. Since 
the German Tosafists were killed, we are left without the analysis that they 
normally would have provided, and the kina mourns, and says, “Who will fully 
interpret the tractate of Nazir and who will interpret the tractate of Nedarim?”

In fact, Nedarim and Nazir are two very difficult tractates. If the massacres 
in Speyer and Mainz had not taken place, there would have been a gadol 
who would have written an exhaustive commentary. But the German Torah 
scholars were killed, and there was no one to write the commentary, and to 
this day we have trouble studying these two tractates. I once attempted to 
study Tractate Nedarim with my father using the pseudo-Rashi’s commentary, 
but we were not successful. We were able to proceed only by using the com-
mentary of the Ran, Rabbeinu Nissim, who lived in the fourteenth century, 
considerably later than the period described by the kina. The Ran gave us 
both the interpretation, usually provided by Rashi, and the analysis, usually 
provided by the Tosafists. 

It is interesting to note that there is evidence that even as early as the days 
of the Geonim the tractate of Nedarim was not studied regularly. A question 
was posed to Rabbi Ĥai Gaon concerning an issue in Tractate Nedarim, to 
which the Gaon responded, “we have not studied the tractate of Nedarim in 
the yeshiva for over one hundred years, for Rabbi Yehudai Gaon instructed 
us not to study it” (Teshuvot HaGeonim HaĤadashot 58:780). In fact, the 
Geonim did study Nedarim, but they did not study it in depth, which is why 
the Gaon declined to answer the question. 

יַע זֹוֲהִבים ָבִקֽ יִלים, ּכָ ּכִ ֵביֶהם ַבׂשְְְ  .Fortunate are they, wise and radiant like the sky ַאׁשְְְ
Since they enjoy the bliss of the World to Come, the paytan does not mourn 
the death of the martyrs. Instead, he mourns the destiny of the survivors 
because they remain without teachers and leaders, lonely, hopeless and full 
of despair.

ה ִנּדֹוִנים ִחּלָ  Were the first to be condemned. The older people came out ֵהם ָהיּו ּתְְ
to the enemy and were killed first. It is noteworthy that the elderly did not 
commit suicide. They went out to resist the enemy and were killed in battle. 

ק ִבי ׂשַ  ,Torah, Torah, wrap yourself in sackcloth. With this stanza ּתֹוָבה ּתֹוָבה ִחגְְְ
the actual eulogy begins, and the paytan portrays the devastation and spiritual 
destruction in the centers of Torah. By depicting the Torah itself as dressed 
in sackcloth, the paytan emphasizes that we mourn not only for those who 
were killed, but also for the diminution of Torah.

בֹוִבים י ִבכְְְ ׂשֵ ִיךְְְ ּופֹובְְ ׁשֹוַטֽ י בְְ ׂשֵ  For those who gripped your oars and spread ַעל ּתֹופְְ
your nets. The Torah scholars of Germany are referred to metaphorically as 
the crew of a ship. 

ֵבי ֲהדּוִבים ְְ ַיׁשּ , בְְ ֵבי ַבֲעָבֵבךְְְ -Those who arranged your arrangements and straight עֹבְְ
ened that which was twisted. This is a beautiful description of the role of the 
Tosafists, which was to blaze the trail in the Gemara, to reconcile contradic-
tions and to “straighten” the difficulties in the text.

פּוַנִֽיךְְְ ֵחי צְְ ַפַענְְְ  Uncovered your secrets. The paytan addresses himself to the בְְ
Torah, and says that you, the Torah, should mourn more than anyone else 
the loss of the Torah scholars.

ָהִבים ת ּבֶ ַסּתֵ -And who will hew down the mountains? This phrase is reminis ּוִבי יְְ
cent of the description by our sages regarding Resh Lakish (Sanhedrin 24a), 
that he uprooted mountains from their places and crushed them. The intent 
is that his mind was powerful and precise. 

The same image is employed to describe what the Tosafists accomplished. 
When one studies the Tosafists, one has the impression that they came into 
a territory that was uneven and difficult. There were hills, valleys and jungles. 
The Tosafists evened out the terrain, blazed a trail and made a highway for 
the study of Torah.

ָבִבים ָתֵבץ ׁשְְ יְְ  And who will repair breaches? One interpretation is, “Who ּוִבי 
will explain something that is broken, obscure?” It may also mean, “Who 
will correct the corrupt text?”

ָדִבים ִזיבֹות, ּוִבי ַיֲעבֹךְְְ נְְ ִליא נְְ -Who will articulate Nazirite vows, and who will as ִבי ַיפְְְ
sess the value of your pledges? It may seem strange that the kina refers to nezirot, 
Nazirite vows, and nedarim, pledges and oaths, which on the face of it, are not 
subjects of pressing practical importance. The intent is to allude to a particular 
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ָפִבים ן צְְ ִבים, ִבי ִיּתֵ ֶבב אֹובְְ  In the evening, they say, “Would that it were dawn.” This ֶעֽ
is an allusion to the verse, “And at evening you shall say: ‘Would it were morn-
ing!’” (Deuteronomy 28:67), which appears in the tokhaĥa, the description of 
the ultimate divine punishment to be visited upon the Jewish people if they 
transgress. This is a description of the mood of the Jew in the Middle Ages, 
and it reflects the precarious political situation and fate of the Jew at that time.

ָזִבים ָבֽעּוָה ִלגְְְ ָבֽעּוָה, קְְ ָלֽאּוָה, פְְ  .They have roasted it, rent it, ripped it into fragments קְְ
It is noteworthy that there is a special prayer here for kevod sefer Torah, for 
the honor of the parchment on which the Torah was written. After killing 
the Jews, the Crusaders would open the Ark and defile the Torah scrolls by 
tearing them into pieces.

צּוִבים ל יְְ ק, ֲאדֹון ּכָָ ַאּפַ תְְְ ה ּתִ ּלֶ  After all this, can You restrain Yourself, Master ַהַעל ֵאֽ
of all creations? Similar to this kina, the Av HaRaĥamim prayer, recited in the 
Shabbat Musaf service, emerged from the Crusades. As the first sentence 
of that prayer states, “Father of compassion, who dwells on high, with His 
powerful compassion, may He recall with compassion the righteous, the 
upright, and the perfect ones, the holy congregations who gave their lives 
for Kiddush Hashem, the sanctification of the name.” 

The Crusades effected a permanent change in the collective temperament 
of the Jewish people by injecting an indelible mark of sadness. According 
to the Taz (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 493:2), the mourning during the 
period of the counting of the Omer is not due to the death of the students of 
Rabbi Akiva, but to the massacres of the Crusades.
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31

 

the first line emphasizes the close bond between God and His people, the second gives a sense of 
separation, with a joyous coda of return to Jerusalem. 

,A fire burns within me as I recall א
When I left Egypt.

I will invoke lamentations so that I will remember,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Then Moses sang an unforgettable song א 
When I left Egypt.

Whereas Jeremiah lamented and wailed a woeful wail, 
When I left Jerusalem.

,My House was founded and the divine cloud dwelled there ב 
When I left Egypt.

But God’s wrath descended upon me like a cloud,
When I left Jerusalem.

,The waves of the sea raised themselves and stood erect like a wall ג 
When I left Egypt.

The foe flooded me, overflowing my head,
When I left Jerusalem.

,A heavenly harvest and water from a rock ד 
When I left Egypt.

Bitter grass and wormwood and bitter waters,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Morning and evening roundabout Mount Horeb ה 
When I left Egypt.

Summoned to mourning by the rivers of Babylon, 
When I left Jerusalem.

,A vision of God’s glory like a consuming fire before me ו 
When I left Egypt.

A sharpened sword let loose to slaughter,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Sacrificial offerings and meal-offerings and the anointing oil ז 
When I left Egypt.

God’s treasure led away like lambs to the slaughter,
When I left Jerusalem.

Ex. 15:1

Mic. 2:4

Ps. 137:1

Ex. 24:17

31

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ י.  ַהֲעלֹוִתי ַעל ִלּבִ י / ּבְְ ּבִ ִקבְְְ ֵא ׁש ּתּוַקד ּבְְ

This kina, its author unknown, is also written in the Sephardic style. With short, succinct phrases, 
it contrasts the glorious euphoria of the exodus from Egypt with the tragedy and destruction of 
the exile from Jerusalem. Each of the twenty-three alphabetic stanzas is made of two internally 
rhyming lines. In each stanza, the second line echoes and contrasts the detail of the first. While

ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ יָבה.  ֽ ּכִ ַען ַאזְְְ ַבֽ יָבה / לְְ ִקיִנים ָאִעֽ וְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ה.  ׁשֶ יב לֹא ִיּנָ ה / ׁשִ יב בֹׁשֶ ָא ז ָיׁשִ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָיה.  ִהי ִנהְְְ ָנָהה נְְ ָיה / וְְ בְְ קֹוֵנן ִיבְְְ ַויְְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ַכן ֶהָעָנן.  ׁשָ ּכֹוַנן / וְְ  ּבֵ יִתי ִהתְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ֲעָנָנה.  ָנה / ָעַלי ּכַ כְְ ַוֲחַבת ֵאל ׁשָ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ בּו.  ַכחֹוָבה קָֽֽ בּו / וְְ י ָים ָבֽ  ּגַ ּלֵ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ י ָצֽפּו.  ַעל בֹאׁשִ פּו / וְְ ָטֽ ֵזידֹוִנים ׁשָ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ִים.  ִים / ּוִבּצּוב ַבֽ ַבֽ  ּדְְ ַגן ׁשָ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ִבים.  ִים ַהּבָ בֹוִבים / ּוַבֽ ַלֲעָנה ּובְְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ִביבֹות ַהב חֹוֵבב.  ַהֲעֵבב / סְְ ם וְְ ּכֵ  ַה ׁשְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ֶבל.  ֶבל / ַעל ַנֲהבֹות ּבָ קֹוֵבא ֶאל ֵאֽ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ָפַני.  ֶלת לְְ ֵאׁש אֹוֶכֽ בֹוד יהוה / ּכְְ ֵאה ּכְְ וּ ַבבְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ה.  טּוׁשָ ֶטַֽבח נְְ ה / ּולְְְ טּוׁשָ ֶבב לְְ ֶחֽ וְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ָחה.  ׁשְְְ ֶבן ַהּבִ ֽ ׁשֶ ָחה / וְְ ֽ ַבח ּוִבנְְְ  ֶז
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָחה.  בְְְ ּצֹאן ַלּטִ קּוָחה / ּכַ ת ֵאל לְְ ֻגּלַ סְְ

שמות טו, א

מיכה ב, ד

תהלים קלז, יז

שמות כד, יז
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,Festivals and Sabbaths and signs and wonders ח 
When I left Egypt.

Fast days and mourning and vain pursuits,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Wondrous tents around four banners ט 
When I left Egypt.

Tents of Ishmaelites and encampments of the uncircumcised,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Jubilee and Sabbatical year and a tranquil land י 
When I left Egypt.

Sold beyond reclaim, forever severed,
When I left Jerusalem.

,The Ark and its cover and gemstones of remembrance כ 
When I left Egypt.

Slingstones and tools of destruction,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Levites and Aaron’s kin and seventy elders ל 
When I left Egypt.

Oppressors and persecutors, slave merchants and purchasers,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Moses cared for us and Aaron guided us ב 
When I left Egypt.

Nebuchadnezzar and the Emperor Hadrian,
When I left Jerusalem.

,We waged war and God was there נ 
When I left Egypt.

Distant from us and utterly absent,
When I left Jerusalem.

The folds of the Tabernacle curtain ס 
and the rows of bread on the Tabernacle Table,

When I left Egypt.
Fury vented, enveloping me,

When I left Jerusalem.

,Burnt-offerings and peace-offerings and fragrant fiery sacrifices ע 
When I left Egypt.

Stabbed by the sword were the precious sons of Zion, 
When I left Jerusalem.

Lam. 4:2

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ אֹותֹות.  ִתים וְְ תֹות / ּובֹופְְ ּבָ ׁשַ ים וְְ  ח ַ ּגִ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ  .ֶב דֹף ַהֶהֽ ֶבל / ּובְְְ ֲעִנית ָוֵאֽ ּתַ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ָגִלים.  ָעה ּדְְ ּבָ ַאבְְְ  ֽט ֹובּו אָֹהִלים / לְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ֵעאִלים / ּוַבֲחנֹות ֲעֵבִלים.  בְְ ֵלי ִיׁשְְְ הֳֳ אָָ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ֶבץ ׁשֹוֵקָטה.  ֶאֽ ה / וְְ ִבּטָ  י ֹוֵבל ּוׁשְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ִביתּות.  ָכבּות ִלכְְְ ִביתּות / וְְ ָבכּוב ִלצְְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ בֹון.  ֵני ִזּכָ ַאבְְְ ָאבֹון / וְְ ֶֹבת וְְ  ּכַ ּפֽ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ַלע.  ֽ ֵלי ַהּבֶ ַלע / ּוכְְְ ֵני ַהּקֶֽ ַאבְְְ וְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ֵקִנים.  ִעים זְְ בְְְ ׁשִ ַאֲהבֹוִנים / וְְ  לְְ ִוִּים וְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ קֹוִנים.  ִבים וְְ ים ּובֹוִנים / ּובֹוכְְ ׂשִ נֹוגְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ נּו.  ֵחֽ ַאֲהבֹן ַינְְְ נּו / וְְ ֵעֽ ה ִיבְְְ  בֹ ׁשֶ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ִביָאנּוס ֵקיָסב.  ַאדְְְ ב / וְְ ֶנאּצַ בּוַכדְְְ נְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ה.  ּבָ ֽ ָחָבה / ַויהוה ׁשָ  נַ ֲעבֹךְְְ ִבלְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ה ֵאיֶנּֽנּו.  ִהּנֵ ּנּו / וְְ ֽ ָבַחק ִבּבֶ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ֶכת.  ֵבי ַבֲעֶבֽ ִסדְְְ ֵבי ָפֽבֶֹכת / וְְ  ִס תְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ֶכת / ָעַלי סֹוֶכֶֽכת  ֽ ֵחָבה ִנּתֶ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ י ִניחֹוִחים.  ֵ ִאׁשּ ָבִחים / וְְ  ע ֹולֹות ּוזְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָקִבים.  ֵני ִצּיֹון ַהיְְְ ִבים / ּבְְ ֻדּקָ ֶבב בְְ ֶחֽ איכה ד, בּבְְ
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,Decorated turbans fastened in reverence פ 
When I left Egypt.

Shrieking and blaring trumpets and cries of horror,
When I left Jerusalem.

,The gold frontlet and power and pride צ 
When I left Egypt.

The crown is cast down and assistance gone,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Holiness and prophecy and God’s glory visible ק 
When I left Egypt.

Defiled and polluted and the spirit of profanity,
When I left Jerusalem.

,Song and salvation and trumpets sounding blasts ב 
When I left Egypt.

The screaming of babes and the gasping of corpses,
When I left Jerusalem.

,The Table and the Menora, burnt-offerings and incense ש 
When I left Egypt.

Idol and abomination, graven images and pagan monuments,
When I left Jerusalem.

,The Torah and its message and precious vessels ת 
When I left Egypt.

Happiness and joy; gone are sorrow and sighing,
When I return to Jerusalem.

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ עֹות.  ּבָ ָכבֹוד ִנקְְְ עֹות / לְְ ּבָ  ּפַ ֲאֵבי ִבגְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָועֹות.  ָקלֹון ּוזְְְ בּועֹות / לְְ ִביקֹות ּותְְְ ׁשְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ַהב.  ל ָוַבֽ ׁשֵ ַהבְְְ  ִצ יץ ַהָּזָהב / וְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ֶזב.  ָאַפס ָהֵעֽ ֶזב / וְְ ַלךְְְ ַהּנֵֽ ֻהׁשְְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ָאה.  בֹוד יהוה ִנבְְְ בּוָאה / ּוכְְְ ה ּונְְְ ָ  קְְ ֻדׁשּ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָאה.  בְְְ ֽבּוַח ַהּטֻ ָאָלה ּובֹוָבָאה / וְְ ִנגְְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ בּוָעה.  בֹות ַהּתְְ ה ִויׁשּוָעה / ַוֲחצֹוצְְ  ִב ּנָ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ַנֲאַקת ָחָלל.  ַזֲעַקת עֹוָלל / וְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ טֹוָבה.  ָכִליל ּוקְְְ נֹוָבה / וְְ ָחן ּובְְְ  ׁשֻ לְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ֵצאִתי ִביבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָבה.  ֶסל ּוַבּצֵ תֹוֵעָבה / ּוֶפֽ ֱאִליל וְְ

ִים: ָבֽ צְְְ ֵצאִתי ִבּבִ ּבְְ ה.  ּדָ ֵלי ַהֶחבְְְ עּוָדה / ּוכְְְ  ּת ֹוָבה ּותְְְ
ִים: ָלֽ ׁשּוִבי ִליבּוׁשָ ּבְְ ָנס ָיגֹון ַוֲאָנָחה.  ָחה / וְְ בְְְ ׂשִ ׂשֹון וְְ ׂשָ
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has widely been considered more authentic, often quoted in Torah and academic circles, and is 
therefore printed here, in a departure from the otherwise Ashkenazic presentation of the kinot. 

 Zion, surely you will inquire after the well-being of your imprisoned ִצּיֹון
ones, those who seek your well-being and are the remnant of your flock. / 
From west, east, north, and south, promote the well-being of the distant and 
the close, from every direction. / As well as the well-being of those bound by 
longing, shedding tears like the dew on Mount Hermon, wishing to shed them 
on your mountains.

ּכֹות  Like a jackal, I cry for your anguish, and when I dream of the return of ִלבְְְ
your captives, I am a harp for your songs. / My heart is to Bethel and yearns 
excessively for Peniel and for Maĥanayim, and all the places where your pure 
ones pray. / There the Divine Presence resides close by, and there your Creator 
opened up the gates of heaven opposite your gates. / And the glory of God 
alone was your light, and not the sun, the moon, or starlight. / I choose to 
pour out my soul at that place where God’s spirit is poured upon your chosen 
ones. / You are the royal palace and God’s throne, and how do slaves now sit 
on the thrones of your noblemen? / Would that I could wander among the 
places where God was revealed to your seers and envoys. / Who can make 
wings for me so that I can roam afar and move my ruptured heart to your 
ruptured hills?

 I will fall to my face upon your land and treasure your stones and cherish ֶאּפֹול
your soil. / I will even stand near the graves of my forefathers and be transfixed 
in Hebron at the site of your prestigious graves. / I will pass through your forest 
and your Carmel, and I will stand at your Gilead, and I will be awestruck at 
your Mount Abarim. / Mount Abarim and Mount Hor, where there lie the 
two great lights; your luminaries and your teachers. / Your souls come alive 
[from] the air of your land, and from the flowing myrrh of the dust of your 
soil, and the dripping honey of your rivers.

ַעם  It would be pleasant for me to walk naked and barefoot upon the desolate ִינְְְ
ruins that were once your shrines. / In the place of your Ark, now buried, and 
in the place of the cherubs who once dwelled in your innermost chambers. / 
I will shear myself, cast off my crown of glory, and curse the day that your 
saints were defiled in a profane land. / How can I enjoy eating and drinking 
when I behold dogs dragging your young lions? / Or how can the daylight be 
sweet to my eyes when I still see, in the mouths of ravens, the corpses of your 
eaglets? / The cup of agony, slow down! Let up a bit, for already my innards are 
full and my soul, embittered. / When I remember Ohola [Samaria], I absorb 
your poison, and I remember Oholiva [ Jerusalem] and suck dry your dregs.

Ps. 133:3

Ps. 55:8

Is. 20:2
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 : ִיךְְְ ֵהם ֶיֶֽתב ֲעָדָבֽ , וְְ לֹוֵבךְְְ י ׁשְְ ׁשֵ , ּדֹובְְ ִיךְְְ לֹום ֲאִסיַבֽ ֲאִלי ִלׁשְְְ ִצּיֹון, ֲהלֹא ִתׁשְְְ

This famous piyut by Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, was widely copied and emulated throughout the ages, 
and seen as the ultimate expression of the Jewish people’s longing for their homeland. There are 
several notable differences between the Ashkenazic and Sephardic versions. The Sephardic tradition

 : ִיךְְְ ל ֲעָבָבֽ ִאי ִבּכָָ ָקבֹוב, ׂשְְ לֹום ָבחֹוק וְְ ֵתיָבן, ׁשְְ פֹון וְְ ָבח ּוִבּצָ ִבָּים ּוִבזְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ם ַעל ֲהָבָבֽ ּתָ ִבדְְְ ָסף לְְ ִנכְְְ בֹון, וְְ ַטל ֶחבְְְ ָבָעיו ּכְְ ֲאָוה, נֹוֵתן ּדְְ לֹום ֲאִסיב ּתַ ּוׁשְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ יָבֽ ׁשִ , ֲאִני ִכּנֹוב לְְ בּוֵתךְְְ יַבת ׁשְְ ֵעת ֶאֱחלֹם ׁשִ ים, וְְ ּכֹות ֱענּוֵתךְְְ ֲאִני ַתּנִ ִלבְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ הֹוָבֽ ֵעי טְְ גְְְ ל ּפִ כָָ ַבֲחַנִֽים, וְְ אֹד ֶיֱהֶבה, ּולְְְ ִניֵאל בְְ ִלפְְְ ֵבית ֵאל, וְְ י לְְ ִלּבִ

 : ִיךְְְ ָעָבֽ ַחק, ׁשְְ ֽ ֲעֵבי ׁשַ בּול ׁשַ ַתח לְְ ֵבךְְְ ּפָ ַהּיֹוצְְ , וְְ ֵכָנה ָלךְְְ ִכיָנה ׁשְְ ְְ ם ַהׁשּ ׁשָ
 : ִיךְְְ ִאיָבֽ כֹוָכִבים בְְ ַהב וְְ ַסֽ ֶבׁש וְְ ֽ ֵאין ׁשֶ , וְְ אֹוֵבךְְְ ַבד ָהָיה בְְ בֹוד יהוה לְְ ּוכְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ִחיָבֽ פּוָכה, ַעל ּבְְ ב ֽבּוַח ֱאלִֹהים ׁשְְ ָבקֹום ֲאׁשֶ , ּבְְ ךְְְ ּפֵ ּתַ ִהׁשְְְ י לְְ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ ַחב לְְ ֶאבְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ִביָבֽ ּגְְ אֹות   בּו ֲעָבִדים ֲעֵלי ִכסְְְ ֵאיךְְְ ֵיׁשְְ א יהוה, וְְ ּסֵ ַאּתְְְ ּכִ לּוָכה, וְְ ית בְְ ַאּתְְְ ּבֵ

 : ִיךְְְ ִציָבֽ חֹוַזִֽיךְְְ וְְ לּו ֱאלִֹהים לְְ ב ִנגְְְ קֹובֹות ֲאׁשֶ ּבְְ ׁשֹוֵטט, ּבַ ֵנִֽני בְְ ִבי ִיּתְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָתָבֽ ין ּבְְ ָבִבי ּבֵ ֵבי לְְ ִבתְְְ דֹד, ָאִניד לְְ ִחיק נְְ ַאבְְְ ִים וְְ ָנַפֽ י כְְ ה ּלִ ִבי ַיֲֽעׂשֶ

 : ִיךְְְ אֹד, ַוֲאחֹוֵנן ֶאת ֲעָפָבֽ ֶצה ֲאָבַנִֽיךְְְ בְְ ֶאבְְְ , וְְ ֵצךְְְ י ֲעֵלי ַאבְְְ ַאּפַ ֶאּפֹול לְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָבָבֽ ַחב קְְ בֹון ֲעֵלי ִבבְְְ ֶחבְְְ ּתֹוֵבם ּבְְ ֶאׁשְְְ בֹות ֲאבֹוַתי, וְְ ִדי ֲעֵלי ִקבְְְ בְְְ עָָ י בְְ ַאף ּכִ

 : ִיךְְְ ָבה ֶאל ַהב ֲעָבָבֽ ּתֹובְְ ֶאׁשְְְ ָעֵדךְְְ וְְ ִגלְְְ בֹד ּבְְ ֶאעְְְ ךְְְ וְְ ִבּלֵ ַכבְְְ ֵבךְְְ וְְ ַיעְְְ בֹב ּבְְ ֶאעְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ִיךְְְ ּובֹוָבֽ ִאיַבֽ דֹוִלים, בְְ ֵני אֹוִבים ּגְְ ם ׁשְְ ב ׁשָ הֹב ָהָהב, ֲאׁשֶ ַהב ָהֲעָבִבים וְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ָהָבֽ ֽנֶֹפת צּוף נְְ , וְְ ַקת ֲעָפֵבךְְְ בֹוב ַאבְְְ ב ּדְְ , ּוִבּבָָ ֵצךְְְ בֹות ֲאִויב ַאבְְְ ׁשָ ַחֵּיי נְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ִביָבֽ ב ָהיּו ּדְְ ָבָבה, ֲאׁשֶ בֹות ׁשְְ בְְְ ָיֵחף, ֲעֵלי חָָ י, ֲהלֹךְְְ ָעבֹם וְְ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ ַעם לְְ ִינְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ֵבי ֲחָדָבֽ נּו ַחדְְְ כְְ ב ׁשָ , ֲאׁשֶ ִיךְְְ בּוַבֽ קֹום ּכְְ ַנז, ּוִבבְְְ ב ִנגְְְ קֹום ֲאבֹוֵנךְְְ ֲאׁשֶ בְְְ ּבִ

 : ִיךְְְ ִזיָבֽ ֵבָאה ֶאת נְְ ֶבץ טְְ ֶאֽ ל ּבְְ ַבן, ִחּלֵ ֶאּקֹב זְְ ִבי, וְְ ֵאב ִנזְְְ ִליךְְְ ּפְְ ַאׁשְְְ ָאגֹז וְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ִפיָבֽ ָלִבים ֶאת ּכְְ ֲחבּו ַהּכְְ י ִיסְְְ ֵעת ֶאֱחֶזה ּכִ תֹות, ּבְְ ֵאיךְְְ ֶיֱעַבב ִלי ֲאכֹל ּוׁשְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ָבֽ ׁשָ ֵבי נְְ גְְְ ִבים ּפִ ִפי עֹובְְ ֶאה ּבְְ עֹוד ֶאבְְְ ֵעיַני, ּבְְ ִהי ָבתֹוק לְְ אֹוב יֹום יְְ אֹו ֵאיךְְְ בְְ
 : ִיךְְְ בֹוָבֽ י ַבּבְְ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ ָסַלי וְְ אּו כְְ ָבב ָבלְְ י כְְ ַעט, ּכִ י בְְ ּפִ ַאט. ַהבְְְ גֹוִנים, לְְ ּכֹוס ַהיְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ָבָבֽ ֶצה ֶאת ׁשְְ ֶאבְְְ ִליָבה וְְ הֳֳ ּכֹב אָָ ֶאזְְְ , וְְ ה ֲחָבֵתךְְְ ּתֶ ָלה ֶאׁשְְְ הֳֳ ָבה אָָ ּכְְ ֵעת ֶאזְְְ

תהלים קלג, ג

תהלים נה, ח

ישעיה כ, ב
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 ,Zion, perfectly beautiful, with love and grace you were bound long ago ִצּיֹון
and bound to you are the souls of your comrades. / Those are the ones who 
rejoice in your tranquility, and who are anguished by your ruin, and who 
weep for your tragedy. / From the prisoner’s dungeon, they yearn for you and 
bow, each one of them from his place, toward your gates. / The flocks of your 
multitudes, which have been exiled and dispersed from mountain to hill, have 
not forgotten your walls. / They hold fast to your skirts and struggle to rise and 
grasp the branches of your palm tree. / Shinar [Babylon] and Pathros [Egypt], 
can their greatness compare to yours? And can their vain faith be likened to 
your perfect faith and light? / To whom can they compare your anointed one? 
And to whom, your prophets? And to whom, your Levites and singers? / They 
will fade and totally vanish, these pagan kingdoms, but your power is forever, 
and your crowns for all generations.

ךְְְ  Your God has preferred you as an abode, and happy is the man who will ִאּוָ
choose to draw near and dwell in your courtyards. / Happy is he who waits 
and is privileged to witness the rising of your light, and upon whom your dawn 
will break, / To witness the success of your chosen ones, and to delight in your 
joy, when you return to your past youth.

Lam. 2:15 : ִיךְְְ ׁשֹות ֲחֵבָבֽ בּו ַנפְְְ ׁשְְ ִבי ֵבָאז, ּוָבךְְְ ִנקְְְ ׁשְְ קְְְ ֵחן ּתִ ָבה וְְ ִליַלת ֳיִפי, ַאהְְְ ִצּיֹון ּכְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָבָבֽ , ּובֹוִכים ַעל ׁשְְ בּוֵתךְְְ ַהּכֹוֲאִבים ַעל ׁשֹובְְ , וְְ ָוֵתךְְְ לְְְ ׁשַ ֵבִחים לְְ ְְ ֵהם ַהׂשּ
 : ִיךְְְ ָעָבֽ קֹובֹו ֱאֵלי ֽנַֹכח ׁשְְ ֲחִוים ִאיׁש ִבּבְְ ּתַ , ּוִבׁשְְְ ךְְְ ּדֵ ִבי ׁשֹוֲאִפים ֶנגְְְ ִבּבֹוב ׁשְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ֵדָבֽ חּו גְְ כְְ לֹא ׁשָ ָעה, וְְ ִגבְְְ בּו ֵבַהב לְְ ּזְְ ּפַ ִנתְְְ לּו וְְ ב ּגָ , ֲאׁשֶ ֵבי ֲהבֹוֵנךְְְ ֶעדְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָבָבֽ י תְְ ִסּנֵ ַסנְְְ ֶלֱאחֹז ּבְְ ִצים ַלֲעלֹות וְְ ַאּבְְ , ּוִבתְְְ ִיךְְְ ׁשּוַלֽ ֲחִזיִקים ּבְְ ַהּבַ

 : ִיךְְְ אּוָבֽ ִיךְְְ וְְ ֽ ֻתּבַ ַדּבּו לְְ ָלם יְְ ִאם ֶהבְְְ ָלם, וְְ דְְְ גָָ כּוךְְְ ּבְְ בֹוס ֲהַיַעבְְְ ָעב ּוַפתְְְ נְְְ ׁשִ
 : ִיךְְְ ָבֽ ׁשָ ִוַּיִֽיךְְְ וְְ ֶאל ִבי לְְ , וְְ ִיךְְְ ִביַאֽ ֶאל ִבי נְְ , וְְ ִיךְְְ יַחֽ ׁשִ ַדּבּו בְְ ֶאל ִבי יְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ָזָבֽ דֹוב ָודֹוב נְְ עֹוָלם, לְְ ֵנךְְְ לְְ סְְְ כֹות ָהֱאִליל, חָָ לְְ ל־ַבבְְְ ִליל, ּכָָ ַיֲחלֹף ּכְְ ֶנה וְְ ִיׁשְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ֲחֵצָבֽ ּכֹן ּבַ ִיׁשְְְ ָקֵבב וְְ ַחב יְְ ֵבי ֱאנֹוׁש, ִיבְְְ ַאׁשְְְ . וְְ ִיךְְְ ב ֱאלָֹהֽ בֹוׁשָ ךְְְ לְְ ִאּוָ
 : ִיךְְְ ָחָבֽ עּו ָעָליו ׁשְְ קְְ ִיּבָ , וְְ ֶאה ֲעלֹות אֹוֵבךְְְ ִיבְְְ יַע וְְ ֽ ַיּגִ ה, וְְ ַחּכֶ ֵבי בְְ ַאׁשְְְ

: ִיךְְְ עּוָבֽ ַבת נְְ ׁשּוֵבךְְְ ֱאֵלי ַקדְְְ , ּבְְ ָחֵתךְְְ בְְְ ׂשִ לֹז ּבְְ ַלעְְְ , וְְ ִיךְְְ ִחיַבֽ טֹוַבת ּבְְ אֹות ּבְְ ִלבְְְ

איכה ב, טו
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Commentary On Kina 36

The kinot conclude with a group of ten piyutim known as the Tziyon (Zion) 
Kinot. All of them (with one exception) begin with the word Tziyon and 
have a characteristic literary style and form. They are all concerned with one 
topic, the fact that Israel was selected as the Chosen Land. The first of the 
Tziyon Kinot is “ֲאִלי  by Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, and the others are ”ִצּיֹון ֲהלֹא ִתׁשְְְ
by paytanim who imitated his style and form, with varying degrees of success. 
The kina composed by the Maharam of Rothenburg, “ֵאׁש רּוָפה בְְ ֲאִלי ׂשְְ  is also ”ׁשַ
considered a part of the Tziyon Kinot because of its style and form, although 
its subject is the burning of the Talmud and destruction of the Torah rather 
than the destruction of the land of Israel.

The meaning of the word Tziyon is somewhat unclear. As a literary matter, 
it may refer to any or all of the land of Israel, Jerusalem, the Beit HaMikdash, 
or the Holy of Holies. The precise definition of Tziyon is a signpost on a road, 
as in “Set up tziyunim (signposts)” ( Jeremiah 31:20). 

Tziyon, however, has another definition. It means a tall mountain or bold 
rock, and it has the connotation of something which is difficult to conquer. 
Initially, even before King David’s conquest of Jerusalem, Tziyon was the 
name of the region of the Jebusites. It had this name because it was well 
fortified, strategically located and difficult to conquer. When the prophets 
and the author of Psalms referred to Tziyon and Jerusalem, their intent was to 
emphasize to the enemies of the Jews all over the world that Zion is difficult 
to overcome. In addition, Tziyon in the prophetic books began to take on the 
connotation of some spiritual, transcendental beauty or something out of the 
ordinary. The prophets speak about Tziyon not only in terms of a mighty city 
but also in terms of uniqueness.  

This kina, “ֲאִלי  reflects the principle in Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s ”,ִצּיֹון ֲהלֹא ִתׁשְְְ
important philosophical work, the Kuzari, that the land of Israel is unique not 
only in a metaphysical sense, but in a natural sense, as well. The air is clearer 
and charged with ruaĥ hakodesh, the divine spirit. Nature is more beautiful 
and magnificent in Tziyon than elsewhere. The rain, the soil, the stones, are 
all physically different in the land of Israel. When the Torah describes the 
land of Israel as “a land flowing with milk and honey” (Deuteronomy 26:9), 
the intent is that there is a unique quality in the nature of the land itself. 

Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi was in love with the land of Israel. While there 
were many pilgrims who traveled to Israel, none expressed their love for 
Israel as passionately as he. Maimonides, for example, mentions the land 

of Israel only once in his Guide for the Perplexed in a discussion of Israel as 
the promised land (II:29). Rabbeinu Baĥya’s Duties of the Heart does not 
mention the land of Israel at all. Although Nahmanides was a lover of Zion, 
Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi was perhaps the most “Zionist” of the Torah scholars 
of the Middle Ages. Nahmanides expressed his love for Israel in halakhic 
terms which are familiar to us. Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, however, expressed 
his passion somewhat differently. 

Rabbi Yehuda lived a comfortable existence in Muslim Spain where he was 
well connected with the caliphate government and was held in high regard. He 
yearned, however, to go to the land of Israel, which in that era was an arduous 
and dangerous undertaking. Legend has it (first recorded in Rabbi Gedalia 
ibn Yahya’s Shalshelet HaKabbala [1586, Venice edition], page 92) that when 
Rabbi Yehuda finally arrived in the land of Israel, he prostrated himself on the 
ground, and at that moment a Bedouin horseman rode past and killed him.

The Tziyon Kinot highlight an important aspect of Tisha B’Av. There are 
two elements to the observance of Tisha B’Av and the recitation of the kinot. 
One is to remember Tziyon in its state of destruction. The second is to re-
member Tziyon in its magnificence prior to the destruction. Up to this point, 
the book of Lamentations and the kinot have focused on the first element, on 
the bloodshed and destruction and the exile and persecution of the Ĥurban. 
With this kina, the focus shifts to remembering Jerusalem before the Ĥurban. 
The verse in Lamentations states, “Jerusalem remembers in the days of her 
affliction and her anguish all her treasures that she had from the days of 
old” (1:7). The kinot have already remembered the affliction and anguish of 
the Ĥurban, and now they turn to the beautiful life of Jerusalem before the 
destruction. The Tziyon Kinot all describe in glorious terms the beauty and 
holiness of Jerusalem and the wisdom of her people. This second element is 
necessary because, in order to appreciate the magnitude of the Ĥurban and 
what was lost, we have to be familiar with the beauty of the Beit HaMikdash 
and Jerusalem before the disaster occurred. 

This second element of the kinot is reflected in halakha as well. Rabbi 
Yoĥanan ben Zakkai instituted that “the lulav should be taken in the provinces 
all seven days as a remembrance of the Mikdash” (Sukka 41a). Rabbi Yoĥanan 
ben Zakkai’s goal was to cultivate the emotion of joy and happiness, and to 
remember the beauty of the Beit HaMikdash. This demonstrates that certain 
types of zikhron haMikdash, remembrance of the Temple, arouse simĥa and 
not avelut, joy and not mourning. Rabbi Yoĥanan ben Zakkai’s goal was to 
perpetuate an experience zekher leMikdash, not zekher leĤurban. 
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Midrash is clearly affirmative. On the verse, “And I will make the land desolate, 
and your enemies that dwell in it will be astonished” (Leviticus 26:32), the 
Midrash (Sifra Beĥukkotai 2:65) says, “This is a noble trait of the land of Israel, 
that it grants from its fruits only to its children.” The Midrash understands 
the second half of the verse, “and your enemies that dwell in it will be aston-
ished (veshamemu),” to mean that the enemies who exile the Jews and take 
their place in the land of Israel will reside in a desolate land (shemama). They 
will starve because the land will not give of itself to them. In effect, it was a 
promise that the land would keep all of its bounty for the Jewish people.

Our enemies drove us out of Jerusalem and destroyed the site of the 
Beit HaMikdash, but no other nation succeeded in colonizing the land. The 
land was occupied by many powers, Rome, Byzantium, the Muslims, the 
Crusaders, and then the Muslims again. But no one developed the land of 
Israel agriculturally, industrially or scientifically. Shortly before World War I, 
Germany established settlements in Israel, and some were successful, but 
England defeated Germany and assumed dominion of the land of Israel, and 
the German effort failed. During the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, 
entire continents were colonized and settled by the British, yet these same 
British could not colonize the land of Israel. Contrast this to the Jewish 
yishuv! See what the Jews have accomplished in Israel in such a short period of 
time! There is a sense of loyalty on the part of the land; she will never betray 
her people; she will never offer anything of herself to strangers or conquerors. 
The fact that “Mount Zion…is desolate” is proof that the sanctity with which 
the land was endowed by Joshua and Ezra is still in effect; it was sanctified on 
a temporary basis, and it was sanctified eternally for the future. 

Thus, Zion has kept faith with Israel, as Israel has kept faith with Zion.

ֲאָוה לֹום ֲאִסיב ּתַ  As well as the well-being of those bound by longing. There is a ּוׁשְְְ
different version of the text which reads “asir tikva, bound by hope,” which I 
believe is the correct version. “Ta’ava” means that the person has a desire to 
return to the land. “Asir tikva,” however, means that one can never surrender. 
No matter how bleak the situation and no matter how long the exile, one 
cannot give up hope. The prisoner of hope has faith that Zion will be rebuilt 
and that God will finally redeem Israel. 

Implicit in this phrase is the idea that Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi himself is the 
asir tikva who is inquiring after the welfare of the land of Israel. The intent is 
that the paytan is speaking about himself and is saying to Zion, “Accept my 
own greetings. I am sending you greetings from a prisoner of hope, and my 
hope is that I will return to you.”

ִיךְְְ לֹום ֲאִסיַבֽ ֲאִלי ִלׁשְְְ  Zion, surely you will inquire after the well-being ִצּיֹון, ֲהלֹא ִתׁשְְְ
of your imprisoned ones. The paytan asks whether Zion is concerned with the 
well-being of her captives. It is noteworthy that they are described as the 
captives of Zion, not as the captives of the Romans or Babylonians. Indeed, 
the Jewish people are prisoners of the land. They love the land, are loyal to 
the land, and never want to be separated from the land. They are asirayikh, 
your captives. You, the land, have imprisoned them. No matter how difficult 
it will be for them, they will always try to return to you.

Perhaps with a touch of irony, the paytan directs his question to the land: 
“Are you interested in the welfare of your captives? They are concerned with 
you. Are you concerned with them?”

לֹוֵבךְְְ י ׁשְְ ׁשֵ  Those who seek your well-being. The Jews constantly inquire about ּדֹובְְ
Zion and send greetings to Zion at every opportunity.

ֵתיָבן פֹון וְְ ָבח ּוִבּצָ -From west, east, north, and south. The paytan has greet ִבָּים ּוִבזְְְ
ings for Zion from all directions.

ָקבֹוב לֹום ָבחֹוק וְְ -The well-being of the distant and the close. One way of inter ׁשְְ
preting this phrase is that Zion should be concerned with the well-being of 
those near and far. From another perspective, this phrase can be viewed as 
the paytan declaring that there are greetings to Zion from those who are very 
distant, and also from those who are very close, emotionally, to Zion.

ִיךְְְ ל ֲעָבָבֽ ִאי ִבּכָָ -Promote…from every direction. Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi is say ׂשְְ
ing, in effect, that the Jewish people will never desert Zion. Even though they 
are asurim, exiles taken away against their will, they are still dorshei shlomekh, 
they still send Zion greetings day after day. No matter how dispersed Jews 
are around the globe, they are committed to finding their way back to Zion. 

The paytan is emphasizing the eternal bond between the Jewish people 
and Zion. He describes the beautiful relationship between the people and the 
land. The land inquires about the people and sends regards to them, and the 
people send their regards to the land. It is comparable to the bond between 
a mother and her child who, because of grave circumstances, are separated 
from each other. They have not seen each other for a very long time, but they 
continue to cry for, and convey their fervent feelings to each other. 

The Jewish people have remained loyal to Zion for nineteen hundred 
years and have not betrayed or deserted her. One could ask whether Zion, 
for her part, has been loyal to the Jewish people. The answer provided by the 
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Maĥanayim should be understood as the place where God, either 
Himself or through His angels, has a rendezvous with man. In fact, Rabbi 
Yehuda HaLevi’s view is that the entire land of Israel should be referred to 
as Maĥanayim. According to Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, God’s angels are always 
present in the land of Israel. The only reason that we do not meet them is 
because, apparently, we do not want to meet them. Had we wanted to, we 
would have met them.

ֵכָנה ָלךְְְ ִכיָנה ׁשְְ ְְ ם ַהׁשּ  There the Divine Presence resides close by. Here the paytan ׁשָ
declares explicitly what he has been hinting at, that in the land of Israel, the 
Shekhina is one’s neighbor. The Shekhina resides there even now.

Depending upon how broadly one interprets this phrase of the kina, 
Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s statement may be in conflict with the position of 
Maimonides. As previously noted, Maimonides’ view (Mishneh Torah, Hil. 
Beit HaBeĥira 6:16–17) is that the initial sanctification of the land of Israel 
by Joshua was annulled by Nebuchadnezzar’s conquest. The reason is that 
the initial sanctification was based on conquest, which was terminated by 
Nebuchadnezzar’s superior forces. But the sanctification which was bestowed 
upon the Temple by King Solomon was not terminated, and continues to 
exist because the status of kedushat haMikdash, the sanctity of the Temple, is 
completely independent of conquest. Rather, it stems from the presence of 
the Shekhina, and the Shekhina is never annulled. If Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s 
statement that “the Shekhina is your neighbor” refers to the Beit HaMikdash 
as being close to the Shekhina, his statement is consistent with Maimonides’ 
view. If, however, his intent is that all of the land of Israel is endowed with the 
holiness of the Shekhina, then there is an element of contradiction between 
his position and that of Maimonides. 

ִיךְְְ ָעָבֽ ַחק, ׁשְְ ֽ ֲעֵבי ׁשַ בּול ׁשַ ַתח לְְ  And there your Creator opened up the gates of heaven ּפָ
opposite your gates. From one perspective, the meaning of this phrase is that 
the gates of heaven are open to Zion. Any influence which emerges from the 
gates of heaven, descends to Zion. This is similar to the concept that there are 
special windows in heaven that are open only to the land of Israel, as reflected 
in the verse, “the eyes of the Lord your God are always upon [the land], 
from the beginning of the year to the end of the year” (Deuteronomy 11:12).

From another perspective, Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s intent with this phrase 
is to reflect the halakhic aspect of prayer (Berakhot 3a; I Kings 8:48), that 
one who prays must pray via the land of Israel; that the gates of prayer are 
open only in Israel. This refers to the aggada (Midrash Tehillim 91:7; Rashi 

בֹון ַטל ֶחבְְְ ּכְְ ָבָעיו  ּדְְ -Shedding tears like the dew on Mount Hermon. The im נֹוֵתן 
age of the dew of Mount Hermon is an allusion to the verse: “Like the dew 
of Hermon, that comes down upon the mountains of Zion” (Psalms 133:3). 
Just as the dew of Hermon reaches Zion, the paytan is shedding tears on the 
hills of Zion.

ֵבית ֵאל י לְְ  My heart is to Bethel. On one specific level, this phrase expresses ִלּבִ
the emotion that the paytan’s heart’s desire is the House of God, the place 
where God meets man. The paytan yearns for the Beit HaMikdash.

On a more general and conceptual level, this phrase is the commence-
ment of the kina’s explanation of why the land of Israel is unique and why 
the paytan is so attached to it. The ideas presented in this kina are a quintes-
sence of Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s philosophy which is developed in greater 
detail in the Kuzari. One of those ideas is that prophecy in the land of Israel 
is a natural condition (Kuzari II:12–14). In Israel, prophecy is a stream that 
descends from heaven in the same manner that rain and dew descend. The 
quality of the atmosphere in the land of Israel is imbued with prophecy and 
ruaĥ hakodesh, the holy spirit. In fact, in Israel, prophecy can be received by 
anyone who desires it. The only reason that no prophets exist today is because 
there is no worthy recipient. The people are thirsty and want the rain, but they 
do not have the vessel to draw water from the stream, and therefore remain 
thirsty. But when the worthy person will come, he will have the proper vessels 
and will fill them immediately with ruaĥ hakodesh. 

אֹד ֶיֱהֶבה ִניֵאל בְְ ִלפְְְ  And yearns excessively for Peniel. This is an allusion to the וְְ
verse, “And Jacob called the name of the place Peniel: ‘for I have seen God 
face to face, and my life has been saved’” (Genesis 32:31). Again the paytan 
refers to a meeting place between God and man.

There is another version of this text which reads, “אֹד ֶיֱהֶמה ִניֵאל מְְ ִלפְְְ  and , וְְ
before God, I am in great longing.” This version of the text conveys that Rabbi 
Yehuda HaLevi’s longing for Zion is not for the land but for the Shekhina, 
the Divine Presence which dwells in the land. He explains in the Kuzari 
(II:22–24) that the Shekhina has never departed from the land of Israel and 
is still present. This entire kina is devoted to the motif that the Shekhina is 
still present in the land. The paytan is longing for God and knows he will find 
Him in the land of Israel. 

ַבֲחַנִֽים  And for Maĥanayim. This is an allusion to the place which Jacob named ּולְְְ
Maĥanayim because that is where he met the angels of God (Genesis 32:3).
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purpose of saturating His chosen ones with the divine spirit, and those places 
are only in the land of Israel. 

This is again an expression of Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s philosophy that 
hashra’at Shekhina and prophecy in Israel are similar to natural phenomena. 
They are shefukha, they simply pour forth like the rain. Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi 
emphasizes the principle that the Shekhina resides only in the land of Israel 
(Kuzari II:14), and there is no prophecy outside Israel.

It is noteworthy that Maimonides’ approach is quite different from that 
of Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi. For Maimonides, if one wants to achieve the stage 
of experiencing hashra’at Shekhina, one must do considerably more than 
open a window. Maimonides’ view is that attaining such a stage depends 
upon intellectual achievement and prowess (Mishneh Torah, Hil. Yesodei 
HaTorah 7:1). 

א יהוה ּסֵ ַאּתְְְ ּכִ לּוָכה, וְְ ית בְְ  You are the royal palace and God’s throne. This is ַאּתְְְ ּבֵ
an allusion to the dictum of our sages that God’s throne of glory and the ce-
lestial Beit HaMikdash correspond to the Beit HaMikdash located on earth. 

A more literal interpretation for the concept that Zion is considered to be 
the “royal palace and God’s throne,” is based on verses in the High Holy Day 
Amida: “And then You, Lord, will reign over all Your works, on Mount Zion, 
resting place of Your glory, and in Jerusalem, Your holy city, as it is written in 
Your sacred writings: The Lord shall reign forever. He is your God, O Zion, 
from generation to generation. Halleluya!” 

ִיךְְְ ִציָבֽ חֹוַזִֽיךְְְ וְְ לּו ֱאלִֹהים לְְ ב ִנגְְְ קֹובֹות ֲאׁשֶ ּבְְ ׁשֹוֵטט, ּבַ ֵנִֽני בְְ -Would that I could wan ִבי ִיּתְְ
der among the places where God was revealed to your seers and envoys. Rabbi 
Yehuda HaLevi yearned for the experience of exploring the places in the land 
of Israel where a prophet spoke with God. As noted above, he considered 
every location where God revealed Himself to a prophet to be endowed with 
holiness. This is a novel concept from a halakhic point of view. 

ָנַפִֽים י כְְ ה ּלִ  Who can make wings for me. Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi clearly ִבי ַיֲֽעׂשֶ
wrote this kina while still in Spain before he traveled to Israel.

ִיךְְְ ָתָבֽ ין ּבְְ ָבִבי ּבֵ ֵבי לְְ ִבתְְְ  .And move my ruptured heart to your ruptured hills ָאִניד לְְ
The paytan’s heart is already in Israel, as he wrote in one of his most well-
known poems, “My heart is in the east, and I am in the most distant west.” 
Spiritually, he is already in Israel. If he travels, he will be going to find his heart. 

With the phrase bitrei levavi, the paytan expresses the link between the 

on Genesis 28:17) that prayers do not rise directly to the heavens from where 
one prays. Rather, they travel first to the Temple Mount and rise from there 
to heaven. The ַחק ֽ ֲעֵרי ׁשַ ִיךְְְ the gates of Heaven, are open only opposite ,ׁשַ ָעָרֽ  ,ׁשְְ
the gates of the Beit HaMikdash.

Alternatively, this phrase reflects Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s philosophy and 
his understanding of the land of Israel. For him, hashra’at Shekhina is part of 
the climate of the land of Israel. Just as it is natural to arise in the morning 
and see the sun shining or hear the rain falling, so, too, it is natural in the land 
of Israel to arise in the morning and find the Shekhina. Thus in Israel, when 
one opens the astronomical gates and sees the sun, one also automatically 
opens the metaphysical gates of heaven, the sha’arei Shekhina through which 
God speaks to the Jew if he is willing to respond and enter into a dialogue 
with Him.

No one emphasizes this quality of the land of Israel in quite the same 
manner as Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi. For him, giluy Shekhina is not just a tran-
scendental event. The Shekhina is part of the person’s environment, just as 
the sunlight is part of a person’s environment. For Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, 
the fact that God spoke with a prophet at a particular location has the effect 
that that place absorbs holiness or achieves a certain metaphysical quality. 
These locations are still endowed with this potential of hashra’at Shekhina 
for anyone who finds them. This is a quality that only the land of Israel pos-
sesses. In this regard, Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi is reminiscent of the students 
of the Ba’al Shem Tov.

אֹוֵבךְְְ ַבד ָהָיה בְְ בֹוד יהוה לְְ  And the glory of God alone was your light. The idea ּוכְְְ
that the Shekhina radiates light, is found in the verses, “Arise, shine, for your 
light has come, and the glory of the Lord has shone upon you. Behold, 
darkness shall cover the earth, and thick clouds the nations; but upon you 
the Lord will shine, and His glory will be seen upon you” (Isaiah 60:1–2).

ִיךְְְ ִאיָבֽ כֹוָכִבים בְְ ַהב וְְ ַסֽ וְְ ֶבׁש  ֽ ׁשֶ ֵאין   And not the sun, the moon, or starlight. One וְְ
does not need the sun, the moon or the stars, nor the sha’arei shaĥak. All that 
one needs are the gates of the Shekhina, which, according to Rabbi Yehuda 
HaLevi, are available every morning. 

ִיךְְְ ִחיָבֽ פּוָכה, ַעל ּבְְ ב ֽבּוַח ֱאלִֹהים ׁשְְ ָבקֹום ֲאׁשֶ , ּבְְ ךְְְ ּפֵ ּתַ ִהׁשְְְ י לְְ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ ַחב לְְ  I choose to pour ֶאבְְְ
out my soul at that place where God’s spirit is poured upon your chosen ones. 
Prayer in the land of Israel is different from prayer in any other location. 
The paytan wants his soul to extend to those places that God chose for the 
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הֹב ָהָהב  Mount Abarim and Mount Hor. These two mountains are ַהב ָהֲעָבִבים וְְ
the final resting places of Moses and Aaron. The paytan cherishes not only 
the gravesite of Hebron, but all of the graves found in Israel.

ֵצךְְְ בֹות ֲאִויב ַאבְְְ ׁשָ  Your souls come alive [from] the air of your land. The air of ַחֵּיי נְְ
your land, Israel, is not only ordinary air which benefits the body, but rather 
is of a spiritual nature which benefits the soul. 

The idea that the air in the land of Israel sustains the soul is developed by 
Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi in great detail in the Kuzari. Just as the body requires 
oxygen, the soul, as well, requires a delicate and fine spiritual air. In the 
land of Israel, when one breathes, one inhales not only physical oxygen, but 
also a substance which is spiritually potent and invigorating; the very air is 
different from the air outside of Israel. The atmosphere in Israel is infused 
with ruaĥ hakodesh, a quality which is not present elsewhere. This concept 
is consistent with Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s philosophy noted above, that giluy 
Shekhina is a continuous process in Israel. Just as one who walks in the rain 
will inevitably get wet, and one who walks in the sunshine will inevitably 
feel warm, so, too, one who lives in the land of Israel will inevitably feel and 
absorb the ruaĥ hakodesh and be saturated with the glory of God. All one 
needs to do is open oneself to the abundant glory that is like the dew that 
descends from heaven.

ַקת ֲעָפֵבךְְְ בֹוב ַאבְְְ ב ּדְְ  And from the flowing myrrh of the dust of your soil. Myrrh ּוִבּבָָ
was a costly spice used in Spain, imported from India. The earth of Israel is 
sweeter and more delightful than the finest spices of the Orient. Another in-
terpretation is that the earth of Israel is redolent with the beautiful fragrance 
of spices which arouses feelings of longing for God.

ִיךְְְ ָהָבֽ ֽנֶֹפת צּוף נְְ  And the dripping honey of your rivers. The rivers of Israel taste וְְ
different from the rivers of any other land, another example of God’s special 
providence over the land of Israel.

ָבָבה בֹות ׁשְְ בְְְ ָיֵחף, ֲעֵלי חָָ י, ֲהלֹךְְְ ָעבֹם וְְ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ ַעם לְְ  It would be pleasant for me to walk ִינְְְ
naked and barefoot upon the desolate ruins. He would far prefer to walk barefoot 
in the land of Israel near the desolate graves and ruins, than to walk in Spain 
in the finest shoes.

ִיךְְְ ִביָבֽ ב ָהיּו ּדְְ  That were once your shrines. These lines are the quintessential ֲאׁשֶ
expression of the idea that to be present in the land of Israel is to be overladen 
with pervasive memories of the past. But for Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi, they are 

ruptured “pieces” of his heart and that of the “pieces” of the Berit bein 
HaBetarim, the “Covenant between the Pieces.” In effect, he means that his 
heart was united with the heart of Abraham, the father of the Jewish nation, 
into one common heart, and he is striving to reach the place which actually 
witnessed the Covenant. “One heart” means that the Jew’s desire is to be in 
the land of Israel, and that the Jewish people cannot separate themselves 
from the land.

ֵצךְְְ י ֲעֵלי ַאבְְְ ַאּפַ  I will fall to my face upon your land. If God will grant his ֶאּפֹול לְְ
request and provide him with wings, then the very moment he arrives, he 
will remember the heart which he and God jointly consecrated, and he will 
go directly to the place where so many years ago, Abraham and God joined 
in the covenant.

אֹד ֶצה ֲאָבַנִֽיךְְְ בְְ ֶאבְְְ  And treasure your stones. Even the stones of the land of Israel וְְ
are endowed with desirable qualities. There is a reference in the Gemara that 
it was Rabbi Abba’s custom to kiss the stones of Acre (Yalkut Shimoni II:855, 
s.v. ki ratzu). 

As soon as the paytan arrives in the land of Israel, he will embrace the 
rocks. His intent is that his love of Israel will be so deep and beautiful that 
the stones themselves will become living beings which will help restore the 
old love between him and God.

ִיךְְְ  And cherish your soil. The progression of these few lines of ַוֲאחֹוֵנן ֶאת ֲעָפָבֽ
the kina is noteworthy. The paytan started with the heart, then moved on 
to stones, and now lauds the earth. He will cherish not only the stones of 
Israel, but even the earth itself. He declares his love for the earth because the 
patriarchs are buried in the earth of the land of Israel.

בֹון ֶחבְְְ ּתֹוֵבם ּבְְ ֶאׁשְְְ  And be transfixed in Hebron. He will be completely confused וְְ
by the magnetic attraction he feels for Hebron.

The paytan here introduces the principle that the sanctity of the land of 
Israel arises also from the fact that the graves of our ancestors are there. This 
principle is enunciated in the book of Nehemiah. The land of Israel and 
Jerusalem were desolate, and Nehemiah came before the king of Persia to 
request permission to go to Jerusalem. When the king asked him why he 
appeared dejected, Nehemiah responded, “Why should my countenance 
not be sad, when the city, the place of my forefathers’ graves, lies in ruins?” 
(Nehemiah 2:3).
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Why should one face Jerusalem when praying? Because it demonstrates 
that one who prays has not forgotten Jerusalem. In effect, it is as though Zion 
is an elderly mother with many children dispersed in distant locations, and 
the paytan is telling her, “Remember one thing. No matter how far from you 
they may be, they are still your children.”

ִיךְְְ אּוָבֽ ִיךְְְ וְְ ֽ ֻתּבַ ַדּבּו לְְ ָלם יְְ ִאם ֶהבְְְ ָלם, וְְ דְְְ גָָ כּוךְְְ ּבְְ בֹוס ֲהַיַעבְְְ ָעב ּוַפתְְְ נְְְ  ;Shinar and Pathros ׁשִ
can their greatness compare to yours? Can the two greatest civilizations of 
antiquity, Mesopotamia and Egypt, compare to Zion?

ִיךְְְ ִביַאֽ ֶאל ִבי נְְ וְְ  , ִיךְְְ יַחֽ ׁשִ ַדּבּו בְְ יְְ  To whom can they compare your anointed ֶאל ִבי 
one? And to whom, your prophets? In this phrase, Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi has 
in mind Christianity and Islam and declares that they cannot compare with 
our saintly sages and great leaders. 

כֹות ָהֱאִליל לְְ ל־ַבבְְְ ִליל, ּכָָ ַיֲחלֹף ּכְְ ֶנה וְְ  They will fade and totally vanish, these pagan ִיׁשְְְ
kingdoms. Zion is identified with faith in God, and all the enemies of Israel 
with idolatry.

not memories, they are a reality. The cumulative message of these images is, 
once again, the essence of Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi’s philosophy that it is impos-
sible to be in Israel and not be permeated with ruaĥ hakodesh. 

 Dogs dragging your young lions. It is not natural for the כִּי יִסְְְחֲבוּ הַכְְּלָבִים אֶת כְְּפִירָֽיִךְְְ
lowly dog to conquer the regal lion and drag away its remains. Similarly, the 
destruction of the Beit HaMikdash was an unnatural phenomenon. 

ִיךְְְ ָבֽ ׁשָ ֵבי נְְ גְְְ ִבים ּפִ ִפי עֹובְְ ֶאה ּבְְְ עֹוד ֶאבְְְ  When I still see, in the mouths of ravens, the ּבְְ
corpses of your eaglets. Similar in concept to the previous phrase, it is unnatural 
for the raven to kill the eagle.

ִיךְְְ ׁשֹות ֲחֵבָבֽ בּו ַנפְְְ ׁשְְ  And bound to you were the souls of your comrades. The ּוָבךְְְ ִנקְְְ
paytan is conveying regards to Zion on behalf of its friends. If one tells a per-
son that someone has inquired after him, that makes the person feel better. 
So too, Zion should feel gratified. There is no separation between the people 
and Zion. All the people are bound up with Zion and are totally devoted to 
her. They continually ask after Zion and inquire as to her welfare. 

בּוֵתךְְְ ַהּכֹוֲאִבים ַעל ׁשֹובְְ וְְ  , ָוֵתךְְְ לְְְ ׁשַ ֵבִחים לְְ ְְ  Those are the ones who rejoice in ֵהם ַהׂשּ
your tranquility, and who are anguished by your ruin. Zion should not think 
that she has lost all her friends. “On the contrary,” the paytan tells Zion, “you 
have good friends. They enthusiastically rejoice when you feel better, and 
when you are lonely and sick, they suffer with you.” Every Jew is concerned 
with the destiny of Israel, and every Jew shares the pain of a crisis in Israel.

ִיךְְְ ָבָבֽ ׁשְְ -And who weep for your tragedy. The paytan continues ad ּובֹוִכים ַעל 
dressing Zion: “When you feel hurt, the people cry out with you. In spite of 
your weakness and your sickness, you are still our leader and we need your 
leadership.”

From a psychological point of view, Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi is saying to 
Zion precisely what one should say to a friend who is ill or who is in difficult 
circumstances, in order to make him feel better. “It is lonely without you. 
When are you coming back? Never mind that I am healthy and you are ill, 
that I am younger and you are older. No matter how prosperous we may be, 
we cannot go on without you. Get up!”

ִיךְְְ ָעָבֽ קֹובֹו ֱאֵלי ֽנַֹכח ׁשְְ ֲחִוים ִאיׁש ִבּבְְ ּתַ  ,And bow, each one of them from his place ּוִבׁשְְְ
toward your gates. This phrase reflects the halakhic dictum that when praying, 
one should face in the direction of Jerusalem (Berakhot 30a).
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ֲאִלי  Inquire, consumed in fire, after the well-being of your mourners, who so ׁשַ
strongly desire to reside in your dwellings, / who yearn for the earth of the land 
[Israel], and who are pained and shocked by the conflagration of your scrolls. / 
They walk in darkness, unillumined, but hope for the light of day to shine upon 
them and upon you; / and inquire, too, of the welfare of that sighing man, 
crying with a broken heart, constantly bemoaning your pangs of torment! / 
Who wails like jackals and ostriches, and calls for a bitter eulogy on your behalf. 

 How can that which was given in a [divine] consuming fire, be consumed by ֵאיָכה
a fire kindled by mortals? And [how can] those intruders not be scorched by 
your embers? / Until when, O pampered one [Rome], will you dwell in great 
tranquility, while the faces of my flowers are covered by thorns? / [How long] 
will you sit in arrogance, judging the sons of God with such harsh judgments 
and presenting them to your tribunals, / and decree to burn the fiery Law 
and statutes [Torah and Talmud]? Happy is He who will repay you in kind!

 Did my Protector present you in the presence of torches and fire, so that, at צּוִבי
your end, you would be set on fire from below? / Sinai! Is this why you were 
chosen by God, higher mountains rejected, and your borders favored? / Were 
you to be an omen that the Torah would be reduced and lowered from its 
glory? Can I make such a comparison? / A comparison to a king who cried 
at his son’s wedding feast, knowing that his son would die; is that what you 
[Sinai] stand for? / Instead of a noble gown, Sinai, cover yourself in a garment 
of sackcloth, wear a widow’s clothes, change your dress!

 I will shed enough tears for a river to reach the graves of your two noble אֹוִביד
princes, / Moses, and Aaron on Mount Hor, and will ask them, “Has a new 
Torah been given? Is that why the [old] scrolls were burned?” / In [Sivan] the 
third month [was the Torah given], and the connected fourth month [Tammuz] 
already saw the destruction of your treasure and all your beautiful wreaths. / The 
tablets shattered [in Tammuz], and the wrong-doing redoubled with the fiery 
destruction of the radiant Torah. Is this how you were doubly compensated?

ַבּה  I wondered how my palate could ever again savor food, after I witnessed ֶאתְְְ
how all of your treasured possessions were gathered / in the open square like 
an apostate town, and [how] the divine treasure was burned by those who 
were banned from entering your community. / I cannot find a clear path; 
turned to grief are those straight paths of yours! / It is sweeter to my mouth 
than honey, to dilute my drink with tears, and to chain my feet in your chains.  

Amos 2:7

Is. 50:10
Amos 2:7
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 : ִיךְְְ בּוָלֽ ֲחַצב זְְ כֹן ּבַ ים ׁשְְ ַאּוִ תְְְ . ַהּבִ ִיךְְְ לֹום ֲאֵבַלֽ ֵאׁש, ִלׁשְְְ בּוָפה בְְ ֲאִלי, ׂשְְ ׁשַ

This elegy addresses the Torah rather than Zion or the Jewish people. It was written by the 
Maharam of Rothenburg (1215–1293) to commemorate the burning of the Talmud in Paris in 
1242. 

 : ִיךְְְ ִויָלֽ ִבים ֲעֵלי בֹוֵקד ּגְְ ּתֹובְְ ׁשְְְ ַהּכֹוֲאִבים ַהּבִ ֶבץ, וְְ ֲעַפב ֶאֽ ֹוֲאִפים ּבַ ַהׁשּ
 : ִיךְְְ ָעָלֽ ַבח וְְ ב ִיזְְְ אֹוב יֹוָבם, ֲעֵליֶהם ֲאׁשֶ קֹוִוים לְְ ֵאין ֽנַֹגּה, וְְ ִכים וְְ ִכים ֲחׁשֵ הֹולְְ

 : ִיךְְְ קֹוֵנן ֲעֵלי ִציֵבי ֲחָבָלֽ ִביד בְְ ב, ּתָ ּבָ ֵלב ִנׁשְְְ לֹום ֱאנֹוׁש ֶנֱאָנח, ּבֹוֶכה ּבְְ ּוׁשְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָלָלֽ גְְְ ד ַבב ּבִ ּפֵ ָבא ִבסְְְ נֹות ַיֲעָנה, ַוִּיקְְְ ים ּובְְְ ַתּנִ אֹוֵנן ּכְְ ַוִּיתְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ַגֲחָלֽ וּו ָזִבים ּבְְ לֹא ִנכְְְ ב, וְְ ׂשָ ֵאׁש ּבָ ל ּבְְ ֻאּכַ ָלה, ּתְְ ֵאׁש אֹוכְְ תּוָנה בְְ ֵאיָכה נְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ֽ ּסּו ֲחֻבּלָ ָבַחי ֲהלֹא כָָ ֵני פְְ ֵקט, ּופְְְ בֹב ַהׁשְְְ ָנה ּבְְ ִהי ׁשֹוכְְ ַעד ָאן ֲעִדיָנה, ּתְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ִליָלֽ פְְְ ָתִביא ּבִ ִטים, וְְ ּפָ ׁשְְְ ל ַהּבִ כָָ ֵני ֵאל ּבְְ ּפֹט ּבְְ ֲאָוה ִלׁשְְְ בֹב ּגַ ב ּבְְ ׁשֵ ּתֵ
 : ִיךְְְ בּוָלֽ ם ָלךְְְ ּגְְ ֶּ ֽ ׁשַ ּיְְ ֵבי ׁשֶ ָלֵכן ַאׁשְְְ ים, וְְ ֻחּקִ ת ֵאׁש וְְ ֹבף ּדָ זֹב ִלׂשְְְ גְְְ עֹוד ּתִ

 : ִיךְְְ ׁשּוָלֽ ַלֵהט ֵאׁש ּבְְ ַאֲחִביֵתךְְְ ּתְְ י בְְ , ּכִ ָתֵנךְְְ ַבֲעבּוב ֶזה נְְ ֵאׁש ַהלְְְ יד וְְ ַלּפִ צּוִבי, ּבְְ
 : ִיךְְְ בּוָלֽ גְְְ ָזַבח ּבִ דֹוִלים וְְ גְְְ ַחב ֱאלִֹהים, ּוָבַאס ּבִ ָך ּבָ ן ּבְְ ִסיַני, ֲהַעל ּכֵ

 : ִיךְְְ ָלֽ ׁשָ ׁשֹל בְְ ֵהן ֶאבְְְ בֹוָדּה. וְְְ ֵתֵבד ִבּכְְ ַבֵעט וְְ י ִתתְְְ ָדת ּכִ בֹוֵפת, לְְ יֹות לְְ ִלהְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ֽ ִבּלָ ן ַאּתְְְ ּבְְ ַוע. ּכֵ ב ִיגְְְ נֹו, ָצָפה ֲאׁשֶ ה בְְ ּתֵ ִבׁשְְְ ָכה לְְ ב ּבָ ֶלךְְְ ֲאׁשֶ ֶבֽ ל לְְ ָבׁשָ

 : ִיךְְְ ָבָלֽ ֲחִליף ׂשְְ נּות, ּתַ בְְ בּוׁש ַאלְְְ ֶטה לְְ עְְְ ק, ּתַ ׂשַ ָך ּבְְ בּוׁשְְ ס ִסיַני לְְ ּכַ תְְְ ִעי, ּתִ ַחת בְְ ֽ ּתַ

 : ִיךְְְ ֵבי ֲאִציָלֽ ֵני ׂשָ בֹות ׁשְְ ִקבְְְ יעּו לְְ ֽ ַיּגִ ַנַֽחל, וְְ יּו כְְ ָבעֹות, ֲעֵדי ִיהְְְ אֹוִביד ּדְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ִליָלֽ פּו גְְ בְְ ֵכן ִנׂשְְְ ה, ּבְְ ַאל, ֲהֵיׁש ּתֹוָבה ֲחָדׁשָ ֶאׁשְְְ הֹב ָהָהב. וְְ ַאֲהבֹן ּבְְ ה וְְ בֹׁשֶ

 : ִיךְְְ ִליָלֽ ל ֽיִֹפי כְְ כָָ , וְְ ֵתךְְְ ּדָ ִחית ֶחבְְְ ַהׁשְְְ ִביִעי לְְ ב ָהבְְ ׁשַ קְְְ הָָ י, וְְ ִליׁשִ ֽחֶֹדׁש ׁשְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ֵפָלֽ לּום ּכְְ ת. ֲהֶזה ַתׁשְְְ ֵאׁש ּדָ ֹבף ּבְְ ּתֹו, ִלׂשְְְ לְְְ ִאּוַ ָנה בְְ עֹוד ׁשָ לּוחֹות, וְְ ַדע לְְ ּגָ

 : ִיךְְְ ָלָלֽ פּו ׁשְְ ב ָאסְְ אֹוִתי ֲאׁשֶ י ֲאכֹל, ַאֲחֵבי בְְ ִחּכִ ַבב לְְ ֵאיךְְְ ֶיעְְְ י. וְְ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ ַבּה לְְ ֶאתְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָהָלֽ ַאס ָלבֹוא קְְ בְְְ ב ּתִ יֹון, ֲאׁשֶ ַלל ֶעלְְְ פּו ׁשְְ בְְ ׂשָ ַחת, וְְ ֽ ִנּדַ חֹוָבּה ּכְְ ֶאל ּתֹוךְְְ בְְ

 : ִיךְְְ ֽ ִסּלָ ב בְְ ִתיב ֽיֹׁשֶ לּוָלה, ֲהִכי ָהיּו ֲאֵבלֹות נְְ ֶבךְְְ סְְ ֽ צֹא ּדֶ ָעה ִלבְְְ לֹא ֵאדְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָבָלֽ בּול ּכְְ ִלי, ֱהיֹות ּכָ ַבגְְְ ָבעֹות. ּולְְְ ֶקה ּדְְ ַבׁשְְְ סֹךְְְ ּבְְ ַבׁש, ִלבְְְ ִפי ִבּדְְ ק ּבְְ ּתַ ֻיבְְְ

עמוס ב, ז

ישעיה נ, י
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ַבב   I find it pleasing to fetch all my tears until they are gone, for all those who ֶיעְְְ
cling to the hem of your robes. / But my tears dry up as they run down my 
cheeks, for my compassion is in a fever over the departure of your Master! / 
He took His pouch of silver and went on a distant journey, and with Him fled 
your [protective] shadows! / And I, bereaved and forlorn, remained alone 
without them, like a mast atop the mountains of your towers. / No longer will 
I listen to the voices of your singers, for severed are the strings of your timbrels 
and flutes. / I will dress and cover myself with sackcloth, for very precious to 
me, greater and more numerous than sand, are the souls of your victims. / I 
am very puzzled by the light of day which shines upon all, but remains dark 
for me and for you.

 Cry in a bitter voice to your Rock about your breach and your illness. Perhaps ַזֲעִקי
He will remember the love of your betrothed! / Gird yourself in a sack garment 
because of the fire which tore you to shreds and flattened your hills! / For as 
long as your suffering lasted will your Rock console you. And He will bring 
back from captivity the tribes of Jeshurun and will lift up your lowly ones! / 
You will again adorn yourself in scarlet and take up the timbrel, march in a 
circle, and rejoice in your dances! / My heart will be uplifted when my Rock 
is again a light for you, when He will illuminate your darkness and dispel 
your gloom!

Jer. 31:3

 : ִיךְְְ ִעיָלֽ ַנף בְְ ל ַבֲחִזיק ִבכְְְ כָָ ָבַעי, ֲעֵדי ָכלּו לְְ אֹב ֵביֵבי דְְ ֵעיַני, ׁשְְ ַבב לְְ ֶיעְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָעָלֽ דֹד ּבְְ בּו ַבֲחַבי ִלנְְְ בְְ י ִנכְְְ ָחַיי, ֲעבּוב ּכִ ם ַעל לְְ ּתָ ִבדְְְ בּו ּבְְ ַאךְְְ ֶיֱחָבֽ

 : ִיךְְְ ָלָלֽ ִעּבֹו ֲהלֹא ָנֽסּו צְְ ֵבָבחֹוק, וְְ ֶבךְְְ לְְ ֶדֽ ּפֹו, ָהַלךְְְ ּבְְ סְְְ בֹוב ּכַ ָלַקח צְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָלֽ ּדָ בֹאׁש ַהב ִבגְְְ ֽתֶֹבן ּבְְ ַבד ֵבֶהם, ּכְְ י לְְ ּתִ בְְְ ַאֽ בּוד ִנׁשְְְ ַגלְְְ כּול וְְ ׁשָ ַוֲאִני כְְ

 : ִיךְְְ י ֲחִליָלֽ ֵבי ֻתּפֵ קּו ֵביתְְ בֹות, ֲעֵלי ִכי ִנּתְְ ׁשָ ִבים וְְ קֹול ׁשָ ַבע עֹוד לְְ לֹא ֶאׁשְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ׁשֹות ֲחָלָלֽ יּון ַנפְְְ ּבְְ חֹול ִיבְְְ בּו כְְ בּו. ָעצְְ אֹד ָיקְְ י ִלי בְְ ק, ּכִ ׂשַ ס ּבְְ ּכַ ֶאתְְְ ׁש וְְ ּבַ ֶאלְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ֵאָלֽ ךְְְ ֵאַלי וְְ ׁשַ ַבח ֶאל ּכֹל, ֲאָבל ֶיחְְְ ב ִיזְְְ אֹוב ַהּיֹום, ֲאׁשֶ אֹד ַעל בְְ ַבּה בְְ ֶאתְְְ

 : ִיךְְְ לּוָלֽ ּכֹב ַאֲהַבת ּכְְ לּו ִיזְְְ . וְְ ֵיךְְְ לְְְ ַעל חָָ בֹוֵנךְְְ וְְ בְְְ צּוב, ַעל ׁשִ קֹול ַבב לְְ ַזֲעִקי בְְ
 : ִיךְְְ לּוָלֽ ָתה ֶאת ּתְְ ָספְְ ק, וְְ ַחּלֵ ָאה לְְ ב ָיצְְ ָעָבה ֲאׁשֶ ק, ֲעֵלי ַהַהבְְְ בּוׁש ׂשַ ִבי לְְ ִחגְְְ
 : ִיךְְְ ָפָלֽ ָיִבים ֶאת ׁשְְ בּון, וְְ ׁשֻ ֵטי יְְ בְְְ בּות ׁשִ יב ׁשְְ ָיׁשִ ֵבךְְְ צּוב, וְְ ַנחְְְ יבֹות ֱענּוֵתךְְְ יְְ ּכִ

 : ִיךְְְ חֹוָלֽ ַצֲהִלי ִבבְְְ ָבחֹול וְְ ִכי בְְ לְְ ִחי, ּתֵ קְְְ תֹף ּתִ ִני. וְְ ֲעִדי ַבֲעִדי ׁשָ עֹוד ּתַ
: ִיךְְְ יבּו ֲאֵפָלֽ ָיִאֽ ךְְְ וְְ ּכֵ ׁשְְְ חָָ יּהַ לְְ ֽ ַיּגִ , וְְ אֹוב ָלךְְְ ֵעת צּוִבי לְְ ָבִבי, ּבְְ ָיבּום לְְ

ירמיה לא, ג
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 קינות על קדושי השואה

47

נּו ֽ ּתָ ַחבְְְ ב ָאז ּבְְ יו, ֵבֵעת ֲאׁשֶ דֹוׁשָ יָביו, ּדֹוב ּדֹוב ּוקְְְ ּכִ ַהּזֹוֵכב ַבזְְְ

 קינה על החורבן האחרון
מאת הרב שמעון שוואב, אב״ד דקהל עדת ישורון, ניו יורק

נּו ָיה ָלֽ ל ּדֹוב ַאֲחבֹון, אֹוָיה ֶבה ָהֽ ָבאֹון, ׁשֶ ּכֹוב ּדֵ ִיזְְְ
ָכא ֵקי ַהּבָ קּוֵעי ִעבְְְ ל ׁשְְ ׁשֹוָתם, ּכָָ בּו ַנפְְְ סְְ ּבָ ם, ׁשֶ טּוֵפי ַבּבּול ּדָ  ׁשְְ

ָבָכה. ָבם ִלבְְְ צֹות ַהַחִּיים, ַוֲעֵדי ַעד ִזכְְְ ַאבְְְ ֵדם ֱאלִֹהים, ּבְְ קְְ ִיפְְְ

ָבֵאל ֵטי ִיׁשְְְ בְְְ ִים, הֹוי ַעל ֵביַטב ׁשִ ַבֽ ִים, ֲאָהּה ֵאי ׁשָ ֽ ּפַ אּו ֵאָליו ּכַ ׂשְְ
ל בֹוֲעֵדי ֵאל ִלילֹות, ֲחבּובֹות, בֹוָסדֹות, ּכָָ ִהּלֹות, ָעִבים ּוגְְְ ֵעדֹות ּוקְְְ

ָבעֹות ּדֹות ַנֲחֵלי ַהּדְְ ִים, ֶאל ַאׁשְְְ ָנה ֵעינַֽ דְְְ ַבֽ ִים, ּתֵ ֵגי ַבֽ לְְְ ן ּפַ ִבי ִיּתֵ
ָועֹות. ן ּוזְְְ ּבָ בֹו ֵאׁש ַהֻחבְְְ ָבִפים, ּבְְ ֵפי ֲאָלִפים, ּגּוִפים ִנׂשְְְ ֲעֵלי ַאלְְְ

ִעיִבים ה ַהּצְְ ֻהּנָ ֵחי ַהּכְְ בְְְ ַעל ּפִ סֹוָבה, וְְ ֵבי ַהּתֹוָבה, ּוַבֲחִזיֵקי בְְ ַעל ׂשָ וְְ
יִבים ן ַיּקִ ית ַבּבָ ינֹוקֹות ּבֵ ָבׁשֹות, בֹוִבים ּובֹובֹות, ּתִ י ִבדְְְ ׁשֵ ַעל חֹובְְ וְְ

דּו ָּילְְ ם ׁשֶ ַטּפָ ָעם וְְ ַעל ַזבְְְ ָסבֹות, וְְ חֹות, ָסִבים וְְ נֹות ּבֹוטְְ ַעל ּבָ
דּו. בְְ בֹוָתם לֹא ִנפְְְ ַחִּיים, ּבְְ בֹות, ֶנֱאָהִבים ּבַ ַבּבֹות, ִבבְְ ַגם לְְ וְְ

בּוִפים ף ֶלָעִלים ַהּטְְ ל ִנּדָ ל ּכָָ א ֶאת בֹאׁש, ׁשֶ ָ י ִתׂשּ בֹׁש, ּכִ ָבם ּדְְ ֶאת ּדָ
ָעִבים ֲאָלִפים ֵפי ּפְְ ה ַאלְְְ ָ ׁשּ את, ׁשִ ֶבב ָוׁשֵ ֽ יֵבי ׁשֶ ׁשֹות ֵבת, ּבִ ל ַנפְְְ ּכָָ

ּתָ בְְְ ֶבד ָאַהֽ ֵבי ַהֶחֽ בְְְ ַבק ַזַֽעם סֹוֵעב, ִבּכַ בְְְ ָבֵעב, ּבִ ָּיה לְְ ִליׁשִ ׁשְְ
. ּתָ בְְְ ַתֽ ֶפב ּכָ ֽ ֶחה ִבּסֵ בְְְ ם, ָנא ֵזֶֽכב ַצֲעָבם, ַאל ּתִ ּגֹוֵאל ַהּדָ
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 ַהּזֹוֵכב

Elegy on the Ĥurban
by Rabbi Shimon Schwab

He, mindful of those who are mindful of Him,
each generation and its sainted martyrs,
ever since first He chose us;
may He remember the fate that befell the last generation.
Woe! What has befallen us!
All who were swept away in the deluge of blood,
whose lives were lost, drowned in the valleys of tears –
may God remember them in the lands of eternal life.
May their memory be a blessing.

אּו !Lift up your hands to Him – alas, O ye heavens ׂשְְ
Alas for the best among Yisrael’s tribes,
communities, congregations, towns and districts,
brotherhoods, institutions, houses of God!
Would that streams could flow from my eyes,
joining the torrents of tears
already shed for the millions of dead
consumed in the fires of terror and ruin.

ַעל ,For the princes of Torah, pillars of tradition וְְ
for the flower of priestly youth,
for the scholars, the teachers, men and women,
and for the precious young in the houses of study.
The pious daughters, grandfathers, grandmothers,
and their progeny, infants newborn,
all of them – thousands upon thousands,
beloved in life, in death not divided.

!Search Thou for their blood ֶאת
Remember each driven leaf,
each life wiped out in the Holocaust – 
six million struck dead by lightning,
in the storm that felled fully one-third
of the precious stock from the vineyard so dearly beloved by Thee.
O Avenger of innocent blood, erase not the tale of their pain
from the record Thou hast inscribed.
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ַצח לּו ָלֶבֽ ָעקֹות, ָאז יּובְְ ַעׁש צְְ ַבֽ ָאקֹות, וְְ כֹב ַהּנְְ זְְ
ָנה ָלֶנַֽצח חְְְ ַכֽ ָ ֵניֶהם, לֹא ִתׁשּ עֹות ּפְְ ִדבְְְ ֵביֶהם, וְְ אֹוֵבי דְְ יְְ

ָלִבים דּוֵדי ַלֲהקֹות ַהּכְְ ְְ ִביָחה, ִבׁשּ ִהי צְְ ִניָחה, ּונְְְ ל ִחיל ּוגְְְ ּכָָ
ּבֹון ֲעלּוִבים. קֹם ֶעלְְְ בֹב, ַעד ֵעת נְְ ָך צְְ נֹאדְְ פֹב, ּבְְ כֹב ּוסְְְ זְְ

ָפׁשֹות ֲעגּובֹות ָגִעים, ּוַפֵחי נְְ ֵאב ּונְְְ ָבִאים, ּכְְ ַבֲחנֹות ַהּפְְ ּבְְ
אֹות ֲאֻיּבֹות ֵעי ַהּכָ צְְְ ִלּבֹות ָובֹק, ּפִ חֹוק, ּכְְ ֲחָבפֹות ּוצְְְ

ִלי ֽכַֹח ים ּבְְ לֹון ֶנֱחָלׁשִ ִכׁשְְְ בֹון, וְְ עֹון, ִעּצָ ּגָ אֹון, ׁשִ ָעבֹון, ִצּבָ ּובְְְ
ַֹח. ּכֽ ׁשְְְ ָך ִבּלִ יָלה לְְ ָלל, ָחִלֽ ל ָיִחיד ֻאבְְְ ל ַנֲאקֹות ָחָלל, ִבּכָָ כָָ וְְ

ִגיִדים ים ֲעָצבֹות וְְ י ִתּלִ ּלֵ ן, ּתִ ׁשָ בְְְ ִקיטֹוב ִבּכִ ן, וְְ בֹות ָעׁשָ ִתיבְְ וְְ
ֵאי ָהֵאִדים ֱחָנִקים ּתֹוךְְְ ּתָ ָהל, ַהּנֶ ָאגֹות ִבּקָ ַעל, קֹול ׁשְְ ֵבי ָהַבֽ ַחדְְְ וְְ

ַבת נֹוֲאִצים ֶֹבן ַאדְְְ ַלל ּדֽ גּופֹות, ּגְְ ִוּיֹות סְְ חֹון ּגּופֹות, ּוגְְְ ִסבְְְ וְְ
ים. ׁשִ ּוֵטי ַהּנָ ִקׁשּ עֹוב ִאיׁש לְְ ֵביֶהם, וְְ בֹוִבית ֶחלְְְ ֵפיֶהם, לְְ כּו טֹובְְ ֵאיךְְְ ָהפְְ

ֶות  ָבֽ , ַצלְְְ ֶבךְְְ ֽ ּבּוד ּפֶ עְְְ ָבעֹות, ִליִבין ׁשִ י ַהּפְְ ל ָבאׁשֵ עֹות, ׁשֶ ּבָ ִביַצת ֶאצְְְ ּוקְְְ
באֹל ִלׂשְְְ  

אֹול ֶבב הֹוִבידּום ׁשְְ ִּיּסּוֵבי ִחּבּוט קֶֽ ֵבי ַהּבֹובֹות, ּבְְ ִבּיֹות, ַעל חֹופְְ ֵאיךְְְ ָיבּו יְְ וְְ
ָזִבים ִאים ַאכְְְ ֵעָלה ִביֵדי בֹופְְ בְְְ ינּו, ּכֹוסֹות ּתַ נֹוֵתֽ סּו ּבְְ ֵסבְְ ינּו, וְְ יֹוֵתֽ ֵאיךְְְ ִעּנּו ַאחְְְ

ָבִבים. ָבד ּכְְ י ׁשְְ ָבּתֵ ָלִדים ּבְְ יֹון יְְ ִטבְְְ ָתִבים, וְְ ִחּלֹות ּוסְְְ בְְְ ִביִדים, ּבִ ְְ ִליֵטי ַהׂשּ ּופְְְ

יָך ַלת ֲחִסיֶדֽ בְְְ ֵני ַהּגֹוָלה, הֹוי ֲאִביֵאל ִבּנִ ם ּבְְ עֹוָלה, ּדַ ה ָתִבים לְְ ׂשֶ
ָך ֶבֽ י ׁשְְ ׁשֵ ַקּדְְ חּוֶנֽיָך ָהיּו בְְ ה, ּבְְ ּבֶ ם לֹא ִתכְְְ ָ ב ִאׁשּ ֶנה, ֲאׁשֶ ים ִבי ִיבְְְ ָדׁשִ צֹאן קָָ

כֹב Remember each moan, each heart-rending scream זְְ
as they went to the slaughter;
rivers of blood, tear-drenched faces – let them not be forgotten!
The shrieks, the groans, the piercing cries
as wild dogs tore into soft flesh –
Remember them! Count them! Gather them up in Thy bond
until the day of Thy vengeance
for the shame of downtrodden.

ַבֲחנֹות ,Camps of barbarians: pain and disease ּבְְ
anguish of ravaged souls,
insults and sneers, spittle and shame,
searing wounds from merciless whips;
hunger, thirst, madness, torture –
the stumbling of the faint whose strength was gone;
death-rattle of each life draining away in agony –
far be it from Thee ever to forget!

בֹות ִתיבְְ ,The chimneys – thick smoke from the furnaces וְְ
bones and limbs piled high, halls of poison –
moans and screams of multitudes
choking in gas chambers; the stench of corpses;
dead bundles of skin and bones,
food for the soil of the hangmen;
how the tormentors turned human fat into soap,
and skin into ornaments for their women!

ִביַצת :Flicks of the fingers of brutal taskmasters ּוקְְְ
To the right – slave labor! To the left – the shadow of death!
Shots of the savage marksmen
felling the hapless who dug their own graves,
to be buried, bodies still twitching in final agony.
Our sisters raped, our daughters made barren;
draughts of poison from evil physicians,
fugitives hiding in holes and bunkers,
their children abandoned in soul-snatchers’ homes!

ה – Lambs without blemish ׂשֶ
blood of our captive children offered upon the great altar –
Alas, Thy loving servants’ lifeless flesh!
Who could count the saintly flock?
May their light be unfailing, for they have stood Thy test;
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ַעד יֹום ַאֲחבֹון ֵפם, וְְ הּוא ַיַאסְְְ בּו ֶנֶֽפׁש ָלֵאל, ׁשֶ ָבֵאל, ָבסְְ ַבע ִיׂשְְְ קֹול ׁשְְ ּבְְ
חֹון. ּטָ יַבת ּבִ בּו ׁשִ ֽ ׁשָ ַאף ֲאִני ַבֲאִבין ָענּו, וְְ ין, וְְ יקּו ּדִ ֽ ּדִ ִהצְְְ

ַח ֽ ּטֵ ּתַ ִהׁשְְְ ָבִבים לְְ ִלי קְְ ָהם, ּבְְ ָיתֹום ִנדְְְ ַאב ָעם, ּכְְ ֵכן ִנׁשְְְ ּובְְְ
ַח ָבבֹות ֵלָבב בֹוֵתֽ ּכֹות, יְְ בֹות, ֵאיפֹה ִלבְְְ לֹא ַבּצֵ וְְ
ַח ִלי ׁשֹוֵכֽ ִסים ּבְְ בֹוָתם, ּתֹוסְְ ּכָ ם, ַאזְְְ ֵכי ַהּדָ ַבק ִנסְְְ

ַח. ֽ ּבֵ ֵני ִבזְְְ ׁשְְְ בּובֹות ּדִ ֵבי ֲעֵקָדָתם, ּתְְ ָהֵבי ֶאפְְְ וְְ

ֶפת ֶבֽ ֵאב ִנטְְְ ּתֹו ִבּכְְ עְְְ ב ּדַ ָבֵאל, ֲאׁשֶ ל, ַצַֽעב ִיׂשְְְ ַבּלֵ ִבי יְְ
ֶפת ֽ ּפֶ ֵאיךְְְ קֹוָבָתּה ַהּיֹום ִנכְְְ ֵעיב, וְְ ַעט ִבּזְְ בְְְ ֵאב, ּכִ ֵאִבית ַהּפְְ ּוׁשְְְ

ֶפת ֶסֽ אֹד ִנכְְְ ָך בְְ ב לְְ ָך ַנֵחם, ֲאׁשֶ ַבֵחם, ֲעָדתְְ ֵאל ַחי בְְ
ֶפת. ַבֶחֽ ֽבּוַח ֱאלִֹהים בְְ יַח, וְְ ִבֽ צְְְ ֵני הֹוד ּתַ יַח, ַקבְְְ ִבֽ זְְְ אֹוב ָחָדׁש ּתַ

They hallowed thy Name; proclaiming, “Shema Yisrael!”
They gave up their lives for God
so that He might gather them in.
Believing in His justice until the last,
singing Ani Ma’amin, proud hymn of eternal faith.

ֵכן ,We are still here: a people bereft, bewildered like orphans ּובְְְ
no graves at which to pray;
no tombstones at which to shed the tears from our seared hearts.
The blood of their sacrifice their only memorial,
blood which will seethe forever, never to be forgotten;
the mountains of ashes their last offering –
the ash-heaps at the altars
their tribute for all time to come.

,Who could retell Yisrael’s pain – minds dazed with grief ִבי
shattered remnants of former glory;
its greatness crushed –
O living, merciful God!
Comfort Thy flock which yearns for Thee.
Cause a new light to shine,
rays of new glory,
and may the spirit of God rest upon us once more.
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45
form: rhyming couplets which include an alphabetic acrostic, with each stich detailing one of the 
calamities of the Destruction. 

,Lament, Zion and her cities, like a woman in her labor pains ֱאִלי
like a maiden girt in sackcloth for the husband of her youth. 

  For the palace now deserted because ֲעֵלי
of the sin of the sheep of her flocks,

and for the intrusion of God’s blasphemers  
into the chambers of her sanctuary.

,For the exile of God’s servants, the sweet singers of her songs ֲעֵלי
and for their blood which has been spilled like the waters of her rivers.

,For the lyrics of her dances, now silenced in her cities ֲעֵלי
and for the council now devastated, and the abolition of her high courts.

,For her daily sacrifices and the redemption of her first born ֲעֵלי
and for the defilement of the Temple vessels and the altar of her incense.

,For the little children of her kings, the sons of David, her princes ֲעֵלי
and for their beauty which was darkened  

when she was divested of her crowns.

,For the glory that was dispelled at the time her shrines were destroyed ֲעֵלי
and for the oppressor who tormented  

and placed sackcloth around her waist.

 For the wounds and many blows with which her sainted ones were ֲעֵלי
struck,

and for the smashing upon the rock of her babes, her young ones.

,For the joy of her enemy rejoicing over her downfall ֲעֵלי
and for the torture of those once free, her noblemen, her pious ones.

Joel 1:8

45

יָה. ִציֶבֽ ה ּבְְ ָ בֹו ִאׁשּ יָה / ּכְְ ָעֶבֽ ֱאִלי ִצּיֹון וְְ

This elegy, the only one which is chanted to a melody, closes the kinot. The first stanza, often 
repeated as a refrain, calls upon Zion to weep, comparing her to woman in the pangs of childbirth, 
and to a young wife bereaved of her husband. The eleven subsequent stanzas follow a fixed 

יָה: עּוֶבֽ ַעל נְְ ֽ ק / ַע ּבַ תּוָלה ֲחגּוַבת ׂשַ ִכבְְְ וְְ

יָה. ַבת צֹאן ֲעָדֶבֽ ַאׁשְְְ ׁש / ּבְְ ב ֻנּטַ בֹון ֲאׁשֶ ֲעֵלי ַאבְְְ
יָה: ׁש ֲחָדֶבֽ ּדַ תֹוךְְְ ִבקְְְ ֵפי ֵאל / ּבְְ ָחבְְ יַאת בְְ ַעל ּבִ וְְ

יָה. ָבֶבֽ יב זְְ ִעיֵבי ׁשִ ֵתי ֵאל / ַבנְְְ בְְ ׁשָ ֲעֵלי ָגלּות בְְ
יָה: אֹוֶבֽ בֹו ֵביֵבי יְְ ךְְְ / ּכְְ ּפַ ב ׁשֻ ָבם ֲאׁשֶ ַעל ּדָ וְְ

יָה. ָעֶבֽ ַבם ּבְְ ב ּדָ יָה / ֲאׁשֶ חֹוֶלֽ יֹון בְְ ֲעֵלי ֶהגְְְ
יָה: ֶבֽ ֶהדְְְ ֵבם / ּוִבּטּול ַסנְְְ ב ׁשָ ַעל ַוַֽעד ֲאׁשֶ וְְ

יָה. כֹוֶבֽ יֹוֵני בְְ יָה / ּוִפדְְְ ִביֶדֽ ֵחי תְְ ֲעֵלי ִזבְְְ
יָה: טֹוֶבֽ ח קְְ ּבַ ֵלי ֵהיָכל / ּוִבזְְְ ַעל ִחּלּול ּכְְ וְְ

יָה. ִביֶבֽ ֵני ָדִוד ּגְְ יָה / ּבְְ ָלֶכֽ י בְְ ֲעֵלי ַטּפֵ
יָה: ָתֶבֽ בּו ּכְְ ֵעת ָסֽ ךְְְ / ּבְְ ב ָחׁשַ ָים ֲאׁשֶ פְְְ ַעל יָָ וְְ

יָה. ִביֶבֽ ן ּדְְ ּבַ בְְְ ֵעת חָָ ָלה / ּבְְ ב ּגָ ֲעֵלי ָכבֹוד ֲאׁשֶ
יָה: ים ֲחגֹוֶבֽ ּקִ ם ׂשַ ׂשָ ב ָלַחץ / וְְ ַעל לֹוֵחץ ֲאׁשֶ וְְ

יָה. ִזיֶבֽ ב ֻהּכּו נְְ בֹב ַבּכֹות / ֲאׁשֶ ַחץ וְְ ֲעֵלי ַבֽ
יָה: ָעֶבֽ יָה נְְ ַלע / עֹוָלֶלֽ ַעל ִנּפּוץ ֱאֵלי ֶסֽ וְְ

יָה. ָבֶבֽ ָקם ַעל ׁשְְ חְְְ ׂשָָ יָה / ּבְְ ֶבֽ ַחת אֹויְְ בְְְ ֲעֵלי ׂשִ
יָה: הֹוֶבֽ יָה טְְ ִדיֶבֽ ֵני חֹוִבין / נְְ ַעל ִעּנּוי ּבְְ וְְ

יואל א, ח

The following kina is said standing and recited responsively with the Leader.
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,For the sin which diverted her footsteps from the cleared path ֲעֵלי
and for her numerous communities, tarnished and charred. 

,For the voices of those who mocked her as her corpses mounted ֲעֵלי
and to the scoffing mob in the very midst of her Temple courtyards.

  For Your name which is desecrated in the mouth ֲעֵלי
of those who stand against her,

and for the prayer which they shout to You, “Hear and heed her words!”

,Lament, Zion and her cities, like a woman in her labor pains ֱאִלי
like a maiden girt in sackcloth for the husband of her youth.

יָה: ֶבךְְְ ֲאׁשּוֶבֽ ֽ לֹל ּדֶ ָתה / סְְ ב ָעוְְ ע ֲאׁשֶ ֲעֵלי ֶפֽׁשַ
יָה: חֶֹבֽ זּוֶפֽיָה ׁשְְ יָה / ׁשְְ ָהֶלֽ אֹות קְְ ַעל ִצבְְְ וְְ

יָה. ָגֶבֽ ֵעת ַבּבּו פְְ ֶפֽיָה / ּבְְ ָחבְְ ֲעֵלי קֹולֹות בְְ
יָה: ן ֲחֵצֶבֽ ּכַ תֹוךְְְ ִבׁשְְְ ֶפֽיָה / ּבְְ ַגּדְְ ת בְְ ׁשַ ַעל ִבגְְְ וְְ

יָה. ֵצֶבֽ ִפי ָקֵבי בְְ ל / ּבְְ ב ֻחּלַ ָך ֲאׁשֶ בְְְ ֲעֵלי ׁשִ
יָה: ַבע ֲאָבֶבֽ ׁשֹב ּוׁשְְְ חּו ָלךְְְ / קְְ ַצּוְְ ַחן יְְ ֽ ַעל ּתַ וְְ

יָה. ִציֶבֽ ה ּבְְ ָ בֹו ִאׁשּ יָה / ּכְְ ָעֶבֽ ֱאִלי ִצּיֹון וְְ
יָה: עּוֶבֽ ַעל נְְ ֽ ק / ַעל ּבַ תּוָלה ֲחגּוַבת ׂשַ ִכבְְְ וְְ
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Commentary On Kina 45

This kina, recited while standing, has traditionally been the last of the kinot 
recited on the morning of Tisha B’Av. With this kina, we close the formal 
recitation of the kinot. It is not known with certainty who composed “ֶאִלי ִצּיֹון,” 
although some have suggested that the author was Rabbi Yehuda HaLevi. The 
motif of this kina, and the reason that it is the closing kina, is that no matter 
how much we have cried and grieved with the recitation of the kinot, it is not 
sufficient, and we must continue to mourn for the Beit HaMikdash.

 which means to mourn or lament, comes ,אלי Lament, Zion. The word ֱאִלי ִצּיֹון
from the root א־ל־ה. The same root is used in the phrase “ִים ַמֽ י ׁשָ  in ”ַאֲאֶלה ִאּתִ
the kina, “ִים ַמֽ ה ַעד חּוג ׁשָ  which can be interpreted as, “I will make the ”ֲאַאּדֶ
heavens mourn with me.”

The intent of the phrase “יָה ָעֶרֽ וְְ ִצּיֹון   is that we should continue to ”ֱאִלי 
mourn. At the point that we are ready to close the book of kinot and depart, 
we say, “No. Kinot can never be finished until the Beit HaMikdash is rebuilt.” 
Although we have recited so many kinot, we are compelled to continue. If a 
person actually grieves and mourns for the destruction of the Beit HaMikdash 
and the losses the Jewish people have sustained, can one really believe that 
by reciting the kinot he has discharged his duty? The inescapable conclusion 
is that one can never mourn sufficiently for Jerusalem.

יָה ִציֶבֽ ה ּבְְ ָ בֹו ִאׁשּ  Like a woman in her labor pains. Just as a woman who suffers ּכְְ
the excruciating pain of childbirth has no choice but to cry out, so, too, we 
cannot cease crying as long as the Beit HaMikdash is in ruins. The need to 
continue mourning is part of our human nature, just as it is human nature 
for the woman in labor to cry out in pain. It would be futile to tell a woman 
in labor not to cry. Similarly, it would be utter foolishness to tell the Jewish 
people to stop weeping for Jerusalem.

יָה עּוֶבֽ ַעל נְְ ֽ ק / ַעל ּבַ תּוָלה ֲחגּוַבת ׂשַ ִכבְְְ  Like a maiden girt in sackcloth for the husband וְְ
of her youth. Just as it would be foolish to tell a woman in labor not to cry, so, 
too, it would be the height of insensitivity to tell a newly-wed bride whose 
young husband has just died, to stop shedding tears. So, too, let Zion continue 
to mourn over the Ĥurban, and do not tell her to stop. 

The concept of continued, unending mourning is a special, unique aspect 
of avelut yeshana, mourning for a tragedy that occurred long ago, as opposed 
to avelut ĥadasha, mourning for the recent bereavement. In the case of avelut 

ĥadasha, there are limits, and Maimonides says (Mishneh Torah, Hil. Avel 
13:11) that one who mourns “too much” is acting foolishly. But with respect to 
avelut yeshana for the Ĥurban, the concept of “too much” does not apply. 

The message of this kina is that the kinot for Jerusalem have no end. It is 
for this reason that certain prayers are sung to the unique somber melody of 
 We use this haunting melody when we want to express the intensity ”.ֱאִלי ִצּיֹון“
of our loneliness and longing for the Beit HaMikdash and the strength of our 
faith that the redemption will come. Thus on Friday night of Shabbat Ĥazon, the 
Shabbat immediately preceding Tisha B’Av, Lekha Dodi is sung to this melody. 
The phrase “Enter in peace, O crown of her husband, even in gladness and good 
cheer,” not only refers to the coming of Shabbat, but also alludes to the rebuild-
ing of the Beit HaMikdash. Similarly, we use this melody for the phrase in the 
Yom Tov Musaf Amida, “Rebuild Your House as it was in the beginning.” Our 
waiting for the arrival of the Messiah and rebuilding of the Beit HaMikdash has 
no limit. We will never be satisfied with any gift God bestows upon us if the Beit 
HaMikdash remains in ruins. May it be rebuilt and restored soon, in our day. 
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ִים.  ָלֽ יבּוׁשָ ד ּבִ ּפֵ ִצּיֹון, ּוִבסְְְ ִכָּיה ּבְְ ָנה ּבְְ ַעד ָאֽ

At the conclusion of the קינות, the קהל says the following:

ִים: ָלֽ בּוׁשָ ֶנה חֹובֹות יְְ ִתבְְְ ַבֵחם ִצּיֹון וְְ ּתְְ

ּתָ /  בְְְ ֽ ּבַ ב ּדִ ֲאׁשֶ ֶנָֽה ּכַ כֹונְְ ּתָ / ּותְְְ בְְְ ב ָאַבֽ ֲאׁשֶ ַבֵחם ִצּיֹון ּכַ  ּתְְ
ים:  ַבֲחִבים ַבּבִ ִים ּבְְ ַלֽ ָתׁשּוב ִליבּוׁשָ ה / וְְ ֻאּלָ ָתִחיׁש ּגְְ ׁשּוָעה וְְ ַבֵהב יְְ ּתְְ

ַבֲחִבים,  ִם ּבְְ ַלֽ י ִליבּוׁשָ ּתִ בְְְ ֽ ָך: ָלֵכן ּכֹה־ָאַבב יהוה, ׁשַ ִביֶאֽ תּוב ַעל ַיד נְְ ּכָ ּכַ
ֶנֱאַבב: עֹוד  ִם:: וְְ ָלֽ בּוׁשָ ֶטה ַעל־יְְ ָקו ִיּנָ ָבאֹות, וְְ ֻאם יהוה צְְ ּה, נְְ ֶנה ּבָ ֽ יִתי ִיּבָ ּבֵ
ִנַחם יהוה  פּוֶצָֽנה ָעַבי ִבּטֹוב, וְְ ָבאֹות, עֹוד ּתְְ ָבא ֵלאבֹב, ּכֹה ָאַבב יהוה צְְ קְְ
ִנַחם  ִצּיֹון,  י־ִנַחם יהוה  ּכִ ֶנֱאַבב:  וְְ ִם::  ָלֽ יבּוׁשָ ּבִ ּוָבַחב עֹוד  עֹוד ֶאת־ִצּיֹון, 
ָחה  בְְְ ׂשִ ׂשֹון וְְ ַגן־יהוה, ׂשָ ָבָתּה ּכְְ ַעבְְְ ֶדן, וְְ ֵעֽ ָבּה ּכְְ ּבָ ם ִבדְְְ יָה, ַוָּיֽׂשֶ בֶֹתֽ בְְְ ל־חָָ ּכָָ

ָבה:: קֹול ִזבְְְ ֵצא ָבּה, ּתֹוָדה וְְ ֽ ִיּבָ

תהלים 
קב, יד

זכריה א, 
טז–יז

ישעיה נא, ג

At the conclusion of the kinot, the congregation says the following:

 ?How long must Zion cry and Jerusalem mourn  ַעד
  Pity Zion, rebuild the walls of Jerusalem!

ַבֵחם  .Pity Zion as You have spoken  ּתְְ
Make her firm as You gave Your word.

ַבֵהב   .Hasten salvation, hurry redemption  ּתְְ
And return to Jerusalem with great compassion. 

תּוב ּכָ  As is written by the hand of Your prophet: “Therefore, thus says ּכַ
the Lord: I have returned to Jerusalem with mercies, My House shall be 
rebuilt in it, says the Lord of hosts, and a line shall be stretched forth over 
Jerusalem.” And it is said: “Proclaim further, saying, Thus says the Lord of 
hosts: My cities shall again overflow with prosperity; and the Lord shall yet 
comfort Zion, and shall yet choose Jerusalem.” And it is said: “For the Lord 
shall comfort Zion: He will comfort all her waste places; and He will make 
her wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord; joy and 
gladness shall be found in it, thanksgiving, and the voice of melody.”

Ps. 102:14

Zech. 
1:16–17

Is. 51:3
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ם  ִתי ַבּגֹוִי֗ ֣ ָמָנ֑ה ַרּבָ ַאלְְְ ה ּכְְ ָת֖ יְְ ם ָהֽ ִתי ָע֔ ֣ ד ָהִעי֙ר ַרּבָ ָב֣ה ָבָד֗ ֵאיָכ֣ה ׀ ָיֽׁשְְ

ָעָתּה֙ ַע֣ל  ִדמְְְ ָלה וְְ יְְְ ּלַ֗ ה ּבַ ּכֶ֜ ֨כֹו ִתבְְְ ס:: ּבָ ה ָלַמֽ ָת֖ יְְ ִדי֔נֹות ָהֽ ּמְְ ִת֙י ּבַ ָר֙ ׂשָ

יּו ָלּ֖ה  ּה ָה֥ דּו ָב֔ גְְ ֣ יָה֙ ּבָ ל־ֵרֶע֙ ל־ֽאֲֹהֶב֑יָה ּכָָ ם ִמּכָָ ַנֵח֖ ּה מְְ ין־ָל֥ ּה ֵאֽ ֱחָי֔ ֶלֽ

ם ֥לֹא  ָב֣ה ַבּגֹוִי֔ יא ָיֽׁשְְ ה ִה֚ ה ֵמ֙עִֹנ֙י ּוֵמ֣רֹב ֲעבָֹד֔ הּוָד֤ ה יְְ ָת֨ ֽלְְ ים:: ּגָ ִבֽ ֽאֹיְְ לְְ

י ִצּ֜יֹון ֲאֵב֗לֹות  ֵכ֨ רְְְ ים:: ּדַ ָצִרֽ ין ַהּמְְ ֥ י֖גּוָה ּבֵ ִ ֶפ֥יָה ִהׂשּ ל־ֽרֹדְְ ה ָמ֑נֹוַח ּכָָ ָא֖ צְְ ָמֽ

יָה  ֽתּולֶֹת֥ ים ּבְְ ֲֹהֶנ֖יָה ֶנֱֽאָנִח֑ ין ּכֽ ֹוֵמִמ֔ יָה֙ ׁשֽ ָעֶר֙ ל־ׁשְְ ד ּכָָ י מֹוֵע֔ ֵא֣ ִל֙י ּבָ ִמּבְְ

י־יה֥וה הֹוָגּ֖ה  ֽ ֔לּו ּכִ יָה ׁשָ ֶב֣ רֹאׁש֙ ֽאֹיְְ יָה לְְ ּה:: ָה֨יּו ָצֶר֤ יא ַמר־ָלֽ ִה֥ נּו֖גֹות וְְ

ֵני־ָצֽר:: ַוֵּיֵצ֥א מן בת־ִצּ֖יֹון  י ִלפְְְ ִב֖ ֥כּו ׁשְְ לְְ יָה ָהֽ ֶע֑יָה ֽעֹוָלֶל֛ ׁשָ ַעל־֣רֹב ּפְְ

לֹא־֖כַֹח  ֥כּו בְְ ה ַוֵּיֽלְְ ֶע֔ ֣אּו ִמרְְְ צְְ ַאָּיִלי֙ם לֹא־ָמֽ יָה ּכְְ ֶר֗ ּה ָה֣יּו ׂשָ ל־ֲהָדָר֑ ּכָָ

ר  ֥ יָה ֲאׁשֶ ֲחֻמֶד֔ ֹל ַמֽ יָה ּכ֚ רּוֶד֔ ָיּה֙ ּומְְְ נְְְ ֵמ֤י עָָ ם יְְ ַלִ֗ ֽרּוׁשָ ה יְְ ָר֣ ף:: ָזֽכְְ ֵנ֥י רֹוֵדֽ ִלפְְְ

ים  ּה ָר֣אּוָה ָצִר֔ ֵא֤ין עֹוֵז֙ר ָל֔ ר וְְ ַיד־ָצ֗ ּה ּבְְ ֣ ֧פֹל ַעּמָ נְְְ ֶדם ּבִ יֵמי ֶק֑ ָה֖יּו ִמ֣

ה ָהָיָ֑תה  ִניָד֣ ֖ן לְְ ם ַעל־ּכֵ ַלִ֔ ֣רּוׁשָ ָא֙ה יְְ טְְ א ָחֽ ָה:: ֵח֤טְְְ ֽ ּתֶ ּבַ ֲח֖קּו ַעל־ִמׁשְְְ ֽ ׂשָ

ב  ׁשָָ ֥ ַוּתָ ה  ָח֖ ֶנֶֽאנְְְ יא  ם־ִה֥ ּגַ ּה  ָוָת֔ ֶערְְְ י־ָר֣אּו  ֽ ּכִ ִהִּזי֙לּוָה֙  יָה  ֶד֤ ַכּבְְ ל־מְְ ּכָָ

ים  ָלִא֔ ּפְְ ֶרד  ֣ ַוּתֵ ּה  ֲחִריָת֔ ַאֽ ָר֙ה  ָזֽכְְ ֤לֹא  יָה  ׁשּוֶל֗ ּבְְ ּה  ָאָת֣ ֻטמְְְ ָאֽחֹור:: 

ַרׂש  ֣ ּפָ ָידֹ֙ו  יל אֹוֵיֽב::  ֖ ּדִ ִהגְְְ י  ֥ ּכִ י  ִי֔ נְְְ ֶאת־עָָ יהו֙ה  ֵא֤ה  רְְ ָלּ֑ה  ם  ַנֵח֖ מְְ ין  ֵא֥

יָתה  ֔ ר ִצּוִ ֣ ּה ֲאׁשֶ ׁשָ֔ ּדָ אּו ִמקְְְ ֣ ה גֹוִי֙ם ּבָ ֲאָת֤ י־ָרֽ יָה ּכִ ֑ ֲחַמּדֶ ל־ַמֽ ר ַע֖ל ּכָָ ָצ֔

֧נּו  ָנֽתְְ ֶחם  ֶל֔ ים  ֣ ׁשִ ַבקְְְ מְְ ֶנֱֽאָנִחי֙ם  ּ֤ה  ל־ַעּמָ ּכָָ  :: ךְְְ ָלֽ ל  ָה֖ ַבּקָ ֽלֹא־ָי֥בֹאּו 

י ָהִי֖יִתי  ֥ ּכִ יָטה  ַהּבִ֔ וְְֽֽ ֵא֤ה יהו֙ה  יב ָנֶ֑פׁש רְְ ֣ ָהׁשִ ֖אֶֹכל לְְ ּבְְ מחמודי֛הם 

אֹו֙ב  ֗אּו ִאם־ֵיׁ֤ש ַמכְְְ יטּו ּורְְְ ֣ ֶרךְְְ֒ ַהּבִ ֵרי ֶד֒ ל־֣עֹבְְ ֽזֹוֵלָלֽה:: ֣לֹוא ֲאֵליֶכ֮ם ּכָָ

֛רֹום  ֹו:: ִמּמָ ֖יֹום ֲח֥רֹון ַאּפֽ ֙ר הֹוָג֣ה יה֔וה ּבְְ י ֲאׁשֶ ר עֹוַל֖ל ִל֑ ֥ י ֲאׁשֶ אִֹב֔ ַמכְְְ ּכְְ

ָא֔חֹור  ִני  יַב֣ ֱהׁשִ ַל֙י  ַרגְְְ לְְ ת  ׁשֶ ֶר֤ ׂש  ַר֨ ּפָ ה  ּנָ ֑ ּדֶ ַוִּירְְְ י  מַֹת֖ ַעצְְְ ּבְְ ׁש  ַלח־ֵא֥ ֽ ׁשָ

֛גּו  רְְ ֥ ּתָ ִיׂשְְְ ָי֗דֹו  ּבְְ י  ַע֜ ׁשָ ּפְְ ֨עֹל  ַק֩ד  ִנׂשְְְ ָוֽה::  ּדָ ל־ַהּ֖יֹום  ּכָָ ה  ֵֹמָמ֔ ׁשֽ ִנ֙י  ָתַנ֙ נְְ

ֽקּום::  ֽלֹא־אּוַכ֥ל  י  יֵד֖ ּבִ י  ֲאדָֹנ֔ ָתַנִ֣ני  נְְ י  ּכִֹח֑ יל  ֣ ׁשִ ִהכְְְ י  אִר֖ ָע֥לּו ַעל־ַצּוָ

ת  י ּגַ֚ חּוָר֑ ֽ ֹר ּבַ ּב֣ י מֹוֵע֖ד ִלׁשְְְ א ָעַל֛ י ָקָר֥ ּבִ֔ ִקרְְְ י ׀ ֲאדָֹנ֙י ּבְְ יַר֤ ל־ַאּבִ ה כָָ ִסּלָ֨
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How does the city sit solitary, that was full of people! how is she become 
like a widow! she that was great among the nations, and princess among 
the provinces, how is she become a vassal! She weeps sore in the night, 
and her tears are on her cheeks: among all her lovers she has none to 
comfort her: all her friends have dealt treacherously with her, they have 
become her enemies. Judah is gone into exile because of affliction, and 
because of great servitude: she dwells among the nations, she finds no 
rest: all her persecutors overtook her within the straits. The ways of Zion 
do mourn, because none come to the solemn assembly: all her gates are 
desolate: her priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted, and she is in bitterness. 
Her adversaries have become the chief, her enemies prosper; for the Lord 
has afflicted her for the multitude of her transgressions: her infants are 
gone into captivity before the enemy. And from the daughter of Zion all 
her splendor is departed: her princes are become like harts that find no 
pasture, and they are gone without strength before the pursuer. Jerusalem 
remembers in the days of her affliction and of her miseries all her pleasant 
things that she had in the days of old, when her people fell into the hand of 
the enemy, and none did help her: the adversaries saw her, and gloated at 
her destruction. Jerusalem has grievously sinned; therefore she is become 
loathsome: all that honored her despise her, because they have seen her 
nakedness: she herself also sighs, and turns backward. Her filthiness was 
in her skirts; she took no thought of her last end; therefore she came down 
astonishingly: she has no comforter. O Lord, behold my affliction: for 
the enemy has magnified himself. The adversary has spread out his hand 
upon all her pleasant things: for she has seen that heathen nations invade 
her sanctuary, those whom You did forbid to enter into Your congregation. 
All her people sigh, they seek bread; they have given their pleasant things 
for food to relieve the soul: see, O Lord, and consider; how abject I am 
become. Is it nothing to you, all you that pass by? behold, and see if there 
is any pain like my pain, which is done to me, with which the Lord has 
afflicted me in the day of His fierce anger. From above He has sent fire into 
my bones, and it prevails against them: He has spread a net for my feet, He 
has turned me back: He has made me desolate and faint all the day. The 
yoke of my transgressions is fastened on by His hand: they are knit together, 
and come up upon my neck: He has made my strength to fall, the Lord has 
delivered me into the hands of those against whom I am not able to rise up. 
The Lord has spurned all my mighty men in the midst of me: He has called 
an assembly against me to crush my young men: the Lord has trodden 
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ה ֵעיִנ֤י ׀ ֵעיִנ֙י  ה ׀ ֲאִנ֣י ֽבֹוִכָּי֗ ּלֶ ה:: ַעל־ֵא֣ הּוָדֽ ת־יְְ תּוַל֖ת ּבַ י ִלבְְְ ךְְְ ֲאדָֹנ֔ ַר֣ ּדָ

י  ֥ ים ּכִ ֹוֵמִמ֔ י ָה֤יּו ָבַנ֙י ׁשֽ ֑ ׁשִ יב ַנפְְְ ֣ ם ֵמׁשִ ַנֵח֖ י מְְ ּנִ ֛ ק ִמּמֶ י־ָרַח֥ ֽ ִים ּכִ ָדה ּמַ֔ ֣יֹרְְ

ַיֲֽע֖קֹב  ֧ה יה֛וה לְְ ּה ִצּוָ ַנֵח֙ם ָל֔ יָה ֵא֤ין מְְ ָיֶד֗ ה ִצּ֜יֹון ּבְְ ׂשָ֨ ֽרְְ ר אֹוֵיֽב:: ּפֵ ָגַב֖

יה֖וה  ֛הּוא  יק  ֥ ַצּדִ ם::  יֵניֶהֽ ֽ ּבֵ ה  ֖ ִנּדָ לְְ ִם  ַל֛ ֽרּוׁשָ יְְ ה  ָת֧ יְְ ָהֽ יו  ָצָר֑ יו  ִביָב֣ סְְ

י  ֽתּולַֹת֥ ּבְְ י  אִֹב֔ ַמכְְְ אּו֙  ּורְְְ ל־ע֗מים  כָָ עּו־ָנ֣א  מְְְ ׁשִ יִתי  ָמִר֑ יהּו  ִפ֣ י  ֣ ּכִ

ֵקַנ֖י  ֲֹהַנ֥י ּוזְְְ ּוִני ּכֽ ה ִרּמ֔ ּמָ ֲהַב֙י ֵה֣ ַאֽ אִתי ַלֽמְְ ִבי:: ָקָר֤ ֽ ֶ ֥כּו ַבׁשּ לְְ י ָהֽ חּוַר֖ ּוַבֽ

ה יה֤וה  ֵא֨ ם:: רְְ ֽ ׁשָ יבּו ֶאת־ַנפְְְ ֖ ָיׁשִ וְְ מֹו  ָל֔ ֙אֶֹכל֙  ּו  ׁש֥ י־ִבקְְְ ֽ ּכִ ָו֑עּו  ּגָ יר  ִע֣ ּבָ

יִתי ִמ֥חּוץ  י ָמ֖רֹו ָמִר֑ ֥ י ּכִ ּבִ֔ ִקרְְְ ֙י ּבְְ ֤ךְְְ ִלּבִ ּפַ רּו ֶנהְְְ ָמ֔ ַמרְְְ י חֳֳ י־ַצר־ִל֙י ֵמַע֣ ֽ ּכִ

י  ַנֵח֙ם ִל֔ ִני ֵא֤ין מְְ ה ָא֗ י ֶנֱֽאָנָח֣ ֧ ֞עּו ּכִ מְְ ֽ ֶות:: ׁשָ ֽ ּמָ ִית ּכַ ֥ ּבַ ֶרב ּבַ ָלה־ֶח֖ ּכְְ ׁשִ

אָת  אָת ֽיֹום־ָקָר֖ יָת ֵהֵב֥ ֑ ה ָעׂשִ ֖ י ַאּתָ ֥ ׂשּו ּכִ ָעִת֙י ׂשָ֔ ֤עּו ָרֽ מְְ ֽ י ׁשָ ַב֜ ל־֨אֹיְְ ּכָָ

ּתָ  ר עֹוַל֛לְְְ ֥ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ מֹו ּכַ עֹוֵל֣ל ָל֔ יָך֙ וְְ ָפֶנ֙ ם לְְ ָעָת֤ ל־ָרֽ ֨בֹא כָָ ֥יּו ָכֽמִֹני:: ּתָ ִיֽהְְְ וְְ

ֽי:: י ַדּוָ ֥ ִלּבִ י וְְ חַֹת֖ ֹות ַאנְְְ י־ַרּב֥ ֽ ָע֑י ּכִ ׁשָ ל־ּפְְ י ַע֣ל ּכָָ ִל֖

ֶרץ  ֶא֔ ִי֙ם  ַמ֙ ָ ִמׁשּ ִל֤יךְְְ  ִהׁשְְְ ת־ִצּ֔יֹון  ֶאת־ּבַ ֲאדָֹנ֙י  ׀  ֹו  ַאּפ֤ ּבְְ יב  ָיִע֨ ֵאיָכ֩ה 

י  ֲאדָֹנ֜ ע  ּלַ֨ ּבִ ֹו::  ַאּפֽ ֥יֹום  ּבְְ ָל֖יו  ֲהֽדֹם־ַרגְְְ ר  ֽלֹא־ָזַכ֥ וְְ ל  ָרֵא֑ ִיׂשְְְ ֶרת  ֶא֖ פְְְ ּתִ

ַבת־־־ י  ֵר֥ צְְ ִמבְְְ ָר֛תֹו  ֶעבְְְ ּבְְ ס  ָהַר֧ ַיֲֽע֔קֹב  ֣אֹות  ל־נְְ ּכָָ ת  ֵא֚ ל  ָחַמ֗ ֣לא  

ֹל  ּכ֚ ף  ִרי־ַא֗ ֽחֳֳ ּבָָ ע  ַד֣ ּגָ יָה::  ֶרֽ ׂשָ וְְ ָלָכ֖ה  ַממְְְ ֥ל  ִחּלֵ ֶרץ  ָלָא֑ יַע  ֣ ִהּגִ ה  הּוָד֖ יְְ

ׁש  ֵא֣ ַיֲֽעקֹ֙ב ּכְְ ַע֤ר ּבְְ ֵנ֣י אֹוֵי֑ב ַוִּיבְְְ ִמי֖נֹו ִמּפְְ יב ָא֛חֹור יְְ ֥ ל ֵהׁשִ ָרֵא֔ ֶרן ִיׂשְְְ ֶק֣

ַּיֲֽה֔רֹג  ַוֽ ר  ָצ֔ ִמינֹ֙ו ּכְְ ֤ב יְְ ב ִנּצָ אֹוֵי֗ ֹו ּכְְ ּת֜ ךְְְ ַקׁשְְְ ַר֨ יב:: ּדָ ָל֖ה ָסִבֽ כְְ ה ָאֽ ָהָב֔ ֶלֽ

ה ֲאדָֹנ֤י ׀  ׁש ֲחָמֽתֹו:: ָהָי֨ ֵא֖ ַפ֥ךְְְ ּכָ ת־ִצּ֔יֹון ׁשָ ֙אֶֹהל֙ ּבַ י־ָעִ֑ין ּבְְ ֲחַמּדֵ ֹל ַמֽ ּכ֖

ֶר֙ב  ַוֶּי֙ יו  ָצָר֑ ִמבְְְ ת  ֵח֖ ׁשִ יָה  נֹוֶת֔ מְְ ל־ַארְְְ ּכָָ ֙ע  ּלַ ּבִ ל  ָרֵא֔ ִיׂשְְְ ע  ֣ ּלַ ּבִ אֹוֵי֙ב  ּכְְ

ח  ּכַ֨ ת ֽמֲֹע֑דֹו ׁשִ ֵח֖ ֹו ׁשִ ּכ֔ ֙ן ׂשֻ ּגַ ֤מֹס ּכַ ֲאִנָּי֖ה ַוֲֽאִנָּיֽה:: ַוַּיחְְְ ֽ ה ּתַ הּוָד֔ ַבת־יְְ ּבְְ

ח  ָזַנ֨ ן::  כֵֹהֽ וְְ ֶלךְְְ  ֶמ֥ ֹו  ַזַֽעם־ַאּפ֖ ּבְְ ץ  ַא֥ ַוִּינְְְ ת  ּבָ֔ ׁשַ וְְ מֹוֵע֣ד  ִצּיֹו֙ן  ּבְְ ׀  יה֤וה 

יָה  נֹוֶת֑ מְְ ב חֹו֖מֹת ַארְְְ ַיד־אֹוֵי֔ י֙ר ּבְְ ּגִ ֹו ִהסְְְ ׁש֔ ּדָ ר ִמקְְְ חֹ֙ו ִנֵא֣ ּבְְ ֲאדָֹנ֤י ׀ ִמזְְְ

ת  ִחי֙ת חֹוַמ֣ ַהׁשְְְ ב יה֤וה ׀ לְְ ֥יֹום מֹוֵעֽד:: ָחׁשַ֨ ית־יה֖וה ּכְְ ֵבֽ ֥נּו ּבְְ ֛קֹול ָנֽתְְ
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the virgin, the daughter of Judah, as in a winepress. For these things I 
weep; my eye, my eye runs down with water, because the Comforter that 
should relieve my soul is far from me: my children are desolate, because 
the enemy has prevailed. Zion spreads out her hands, and there is none to 
comfort her: the Lord has commanded against Jacob, adversaries round 
about him: Jerusalem is like a menstruous woman among them. The Lord 
is righteous; for I have rebelled against His word: hear, I pray you, all the 
peoples, and behold my pain: my virgins and my young men are gone into 
captivity. I called for my lovers, but they deceived me: my priests and my 
elders perished in the city, while they sought food for themselves to relieve 
their souls. Behold, O Lord; for I am in distress: my bowels are troubled; 
my heart is turned within me; for I have grievously rebelled: abroad the 
sword bereaves, at home it is like death. They have heard that I sigh: there 
is none to comfort me: all my enemies have heard of my trouble; they are 
glad that You have done it: You will bring the day that You have called, and 
they shall be like me. Let all their wickedness come before You; and do to 
them as You have done to me for all my transgressions: for my sighs are 
many, and my heart is faint.
How has the Lord covered the daughter of Zion with a cloud in His anger, 
and cast down from heaven to earth the beauty of Israel, and remembered 
not His footstool in the day of  His anger! The Lord has swallowed up 
without pity all the habitations of Jacob: He has thrown down in His wrath 
the strongholds of the daughter of Judah; He has brought them down to the 
ground: He has profaned the kingdom and its princes. He has cut off in His 
fierce anger all the horn of Israel: He has drawn back His right hand from 
before the enemy, and He has burned against Jacob like a flaming fire, which 
devours round about. He has bent His bow like an enemy: with His right 
hand set like an adversary, He has slain all that were pleasant to the eye: in 
the tent of the daughter of Zion, He has poured out His fury like fire. The 
Lord was like an enemy: He has swallowed up Israel, He has swallowed 
up all her palaces: He has destroyed its strongholds, and has increased in 
the daughter of Judah mourning and lamentation. And He has stripped His 
tabernacle, as if it were a garden: He has destroyed His place of assembly: 
the Lord has caused the appointed seasons and sabbaths to be forgotten 
in Zion, and has spurned in the indignation of His anger both king and 
priest. The Lord has cast off His altar, He has abhorred His Sanctuary, He 
has given up into the hand of the enemy the walls of her palaces; they have 
made a noise in the house of the Lord, as in the day of a solemn assembly. 
The Lord has purposed to destroy the wall of the daughter of Zion: He 
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ו  ֥ ּדָ ה ַיחְְְ חֹוָמ֖ ל וְְ ַ֑ע ַוּיַ ֲֽאֶבל־ֵח֥ ּלֵ יב ָי֖דֹו ִמּבַ ֥ ו ֽלֹא־ֵהׁשִ ת־ִצּ֔יֹון ָנָ֣טה ָק֔ ּבַ

יָה  ֶר֤ ׂשָ ּה וְְ ּכָ֨ יָה ַמלְְְ ִריֶח֑ ר ּבְְ ֖ ּבַ ׁשִ ד וְְ ֥ יָה ִאּבַ ָעֶר֔ ֶר֙ץ ׁשְְ ֤עּו ָבָא֙ בְְ ָלֽלּו:: ָטֽ ֻאמְְְ

ֶרץ  ֨בּו ָלָא֤ יהֽוה:: ֵיֽׁשְְ ֥אּו ָח֖זֹון ֵמֽ צְְ יָה לֹא־ָמֽ ִביֶא֕ ם־נְְ ה ּגַ ין ּתֹוָר֔ ַבּגֹוִי֙ם ֵא֣

ידּו  ים הֹוִר֤ ֑ ּקִ ֖רּו ׂשַ גְְ ם ָחֽ ֱע֤לּו ָעָפ֙ר ַעל־רֹאׁשָ֔ ֵנ֣י ַבת־ִצּ֔יֹון ֶהֽ מּו֙ ִזקְְְ ִיּדְְ

֣רּו  מְְ ַמרְְְ חֳֳ ֵעיַנ֙י  ָמ֤עֹות  ַבּדְְ ֨לּו  ּכָ ִם::  ָלֽ ֽרּוׁשָ יְְ תּו֖לֹת  ּבְְ ן  רֹאׁשָ֔ ֶר֙ץ  ָלָא֙

ק  יֹוֵנ֔ וְְ ף עֹוֵלל֙  ָעֵט֤ ֽ י ּבֵ ֑ ת־־ַעּמִ ֶבר ּבַ ֖ י ַעל־־ׁשֶ ֵבִד֔ ֶר֙ץ ּכְְ ֤ךְְְ ָלָא֙ ּפַ י ִנׁשְְְ ֵמַע֔

ָחָלל֙  ֽ ָפ֤ם ּכֶ ַעּטְְ תְְְ ִהֽ ָג֣ן ָוָיִ֑ין ּבְְ ֔רּו ַאֵּי֖ה ּדָ ִאּמָֹת֙ם ֽיֹאמְְ ָיֽה:: לְְ חֹ֖בֹות ִקרְְְ רְְְ ּבִ

ה־אעו֞דך  ָמֽ ם::  ִאּמָֹתֽ יק  ֶאל־ֵח֖ ם  ׁשָ֔ ַנפְְְ ֣ךְְְ  ּפֵ ּתַ ִהׁשְְְ ּבְְ יר  ִע֔ חֹ֣בֹות  רְְְ ּבִ

תּוַל֖ת  ךְְְ ּבְְ ֙ ַוֲֽאַנֲֽחֵמ֔ ךְְְ ֶוה־ּלָ ם ָמ֤ה ַאׁשְְְ ַלִ֔ ֣רּוׁשָ ֙ת יְְ ךְְְ ַהּבַ ה־ּלָ֗ ה ֲאַדּמֶ ָמ֣

א  וְְְ ֣ ֙ ׁשָ ִיךְְְ ָח֤זּו ָלךְְְ ִביַא֗ :: נְְ ךְְְ א־ָלֽ ּפָ י ִירְְְ ךְְְ ִמ֥ ֵר֖ בְְְ ָּי֛ם ׁשִ י־ָג֥דֹול ּכַ ֽ ת־ִצּ֑יֹון ּכִ ּבַ

֥אֹות  ַמׂשְְְ ךְְְ  ָל֔ ַוֶּיֱ֣חזּו  שבי֑תך  יב  ֣ ָהׁשִ לְְ ַעל־ֲעוֵֹנ֖ךְְְ  ּו  ֽלֹא־ִגּל֥ וְְ ל  ָתֵפ֔ וְְ

ַוָּיִנ֣עּו  קּו֙  רְְ ֽ ׁשָ ֶרךְְְ  ֶד֔ ֵרי  ל־֣עֹבְְ ּכָָ ִי֙ם  ּפַ֙ ּכַ ִיךְְְ  ָעַל֤ ֨קּו  פְְ ָסֽ ם::  ּוַמּדּוִחֽ א  וְְְ ֖ ׁשָ

ֹוׂש  יַלת ֔יִֹפי ָמׂש֖ ִל֣ רּו֙ ּכְְ ּֽיֹאמְְ יר ׁשֶ ָלִ֑ם ֲה֣זֹאת ָהִע֗ ֽרּוׁשָ ת יְְ ֖ ם ַעל־ּבַ רֹאׁשָ֔

ן  קּו־ׁשֵ֔ ַוַּיַֽחרְְְ קּו֙  רְְ ֽ ׁשָ ִיךְְְ  ַב֔ ל־֣אֹיְְ ּכָָ יֶה֙ם  ּפִ ִיךְְְ  ָעַל֤ ֨צּו  ּפָ ֶרץ::  ל־ָהָאֽ כָָ לְְ

ה יה֜וה  ינּו:: ָעׂשָ֨ יֻנ֖הּו ָמָצ֥אנּו ָרִאֽ ּוִ ּקִ ךְְְ ֶז֥ה ַהּ֛יֹום ׁשֶ נּו ַא֣ ֑עְְְ ּלָ ֖רּו ּבִ מְְ ָאֽ

ל  ֣לֹא ָחָמ֑ ס וְְ ֶדם ָהַר֖ יֵמי־ֶק֔ ֣ה ִמֽ ר ִצּוָ ֣ ָרתֹ֙ו ֲאׁשֶ ֤ע ֶאמְְְ ּצַ ם ּבִ ר ָזָמ֗ ֣ ֲאׁשֶ

ת  ֖ם ֶאל־ֲאדָֹנ֑י חֹוַמ֣ :: ָצַע֥ק ִלּבָ ִיךְְְ ֶרן ָצָרֽ ים ֶק֥ ב ֵהִר֖ ֙ אֹוֵי֔ ִיךְְְ ֤ח ָעַל֙ ּמַ ׂשַ ַויְְְ

ךְְְ  ִנ֤י פּוַג֙ת ָל֔ ּתְְ ָלה ַאל־ּתִ יְְְ ם ָוַל֔ ָע֙ה יֹוָמ֣ מְְְ ַ֤חל ּדִ יִדי ַכּנַ ּ֠יֹון הֹוִר֨ ת־ִצ֠ ּבַ

ִכ֤י  פְְְ ׁשִ ֻמ֔רֹות  ַאׁשְְְ רֹאׁש֙  לְְ ָל  יְְְ ַבּלַ֗ י  ֣רֹּנִ ׀  ֣קּוִמי   :: ת־ֵעיֵנֽךְְְ ּבַ ֹם  ּד֖ ַאל־ּתִ

ִיךְְְ  ֽעֹוָלַל֔ ֶפׁש֙  ַעל־ֶנ֙ ִיךְְְ  ּפַ֗ ּכַ יו  ֵאָל֣ י  ִא֧ ׂשְְ ֲאדָֹנ֑י  ֵנ֣י  ּפְְ ֖נַֹכח  ךְְְ  ִלּבֵ֔ ִי֙ם  ַכּמַ֙

י  ִמ֖ יָטה לְְ ַהּבִ֔ וְְֽֽ ֵא֤ה יהו֙ה  ל־חּוֽצֹות:: רְְ ֥רֹאׁש ּכָָ ּבְְ ָרָע֖ב  ּבְְ ים  ֲעטּוִפ֥ ָהֽ

ג  ים ִאם־ֵיָֽהֵר֛ ִח֔ ִטּפֻ י  ֵל֣ ֽעֹלְְ ָי֙ם  רְְְ ּפִ ים  ֤ ָנׁשִ ָנה  לְְְ ֹה ִאם־ּתֹאַכ֨ ּכ֑ ּתָ  עֹוַל֣לְְְ

י  ֽתּולַֹת֥ ן ּבְְ ָזֵק֔ ֶרץ חּוצֹו֙ת ַנַ֣ער וְְ ֨בּו ָלָא֤ כְְ ֽ יא:: ׁשָ ָנִבֽ ן וְְ ׁש ֲאדָֹנ֖י ּכֵֹה֥ ֥ ּדַ ִמקְְְ ּבְְ

ָר֩א  קְְְ :: ּתִ ּתָ לְְְ ּתָ ֥לֹא ָחָמֽ חְְְ ָך ָטַב֖ ֣יֹום ַאּפֶ֔ ֙ ּבְְ ּתָ גְְְ ֶרב ָהַר֙ ֣לּו ֶבָח֑ י ָנֽפְְ חּוַר֖ ּוַבֽ
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has stretched out a line, He has not withdrawn His hand from destroy-
ing: therefore He made the rampart and the wall to lament; they languish 
together. Her gates are sunk into the ground; He has destroyed and broken 
her bars: her king and her princes are among the nations: there is no Torah; 
her prophets also find no vision from the Lord. The elders of the daughter 
of Zion sit upon the ground, and keep silence: they have cast up dust upon 
their heads; they have girded themselves with sackcloth: the virgins of 
Jerusalem hang down their heads to the ground. My eyes fail with tears, my 
bowels are troubled, my liver is poured upon the earth, for the breach of the 
daughter of my people; because the children and the sucklings swoon in 
the broad places of the city. They say to their mothers, Where is corn and 
wine? when they swoon like wounded men in the broad places of the city, 
when their soul is poured out into their mothers’ bosom. What shall I take 
to witness for you? what shall I liken to you, O daughter of Jerusalem? what 
shall I equal to you, that I may comfort you, O virgin daughter of Zion? for 
your breach is great like the sea: who can heal you? Your prophets have seen 
for you vain and foolish visions: and they have not exposed your iniquity, 
to restore your captivity; but have prophesied for you burdens of falsehood 
and deceit. All that pass by clap their hands at you; they hiss and wag their 
head at the daughter of Jerusalem, saying, Is this the city that men call The 
perfection of beauty, The joy of the whole earth? All your enemies have 
opened their mouth against you: they hiss and gnash the teeth: they say, We 
have swallowed her up: certainly this is the day that we have looked for; we 
have found it, we have seen it. The Lord has done that which He devised; 
He has fulfilled His word that He commanded in the days of old: He has 
thrown down without pity: and He has caused the enemy to rejoice over 
you, He has raised up the horn of your adversaries. Their heart cried to the 
Lord. O wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run down like a river day 
and night: give yourself no rest; let not the apple of your eye cease. Arise, 
cry out in the night: in the beginning of the watches pour out your heart 
like water before the face of the Lord: lift up your hands toward Him for 
the life of your young children, that faint for hunger at the head of every 
street. Behold, O Lord, and consider to whom You have done this. Shall 
the women eat their fruit, their cherished babes? shall priest and prophet 
be slain in the Sanctuary of the Lord? Young and old lie on the ground in 
the streets: my virgins and my young men are fallen by the sword; You have 
slain them in the day of Your anger; You have killed, and not pitied. You 
have called as in the day of a solemn assembly, my terrors round about, so 
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יד  ִר֑ ׂשָ יט וְְ ִל֣ ֥יֹום ַאף־יה֖וה ּפָ ֥לֹא ָהָי֛ה ּבְְ יב וְְ ִב֔ גּוַר֙י ִמּסָ ֨יֹום מֹוֵע֤ד מְְ כְְ

ם:: ֽ י ִכּלָ ִב֥ יִתי ֽאֹיְְ ֖ ִרּבִ י וְְ ּתִ ֥חְְְ ר־ִטּפַ ֲאׁשֶ

לֹא־ ךְְְ וְְ ךְְְ ֥חֹׁשֶ ג ַוּיַֹל֖ י ָנַה֛ ָרֽתֹו:: אֹוִת֥ ֶבט ֶעבְְְ ֖ ׁשֵ י ּבְְ ִנ֔ ה עֳֳ ֶב֙ר ָרָא֣ ֲאִנ֤י ַהּגֶ֙

ר  ֖ ּבַ ׁשִ י  עֹוִר֔ וְְ ִר֙י  ׂשָ ֤ה בְְ ּלָ ּבִ ל־ַהּֽיֹום::  ּכָָ ָי֖דֹו  ַיֲֽה֥פֹךְְְ  ב  ֛ ָיׁשֻ י  ֥ ּבִ ךְְְ  ַא֣ ֽאֹור:: 

ִני  יַב֖ ֽהֹוׁשִ ים  ֥ ּכִ ֲחׁשַ ַמֽ ּבְְ ה::  ָלָאֽ ּותְְְ ֥רֹאׁש  ף  ֖ ַוַּיּקַ י  ָעַל֛ ָנ֥ה  ּבָ י::  מֹוָתֽ ַעצְְְ

ַע֙ק  ֤י ֶאזְְְ ֣ם ּכִ י:: ּגַ ֽ ּתִ ׁשְְְ חָָ יד נְְ ֥ ּבִ ֥לֹא ֵאֵצ֖א ִהכְְְ י וְְ ֲעִד֛ ֽ ר ּבַ ַד֧ ם:: ּגָ י עֹוָלֽ ֵמֵת֥ ּכְְ

ב  ֹב אֵֹר֥ ֽה:: ּד֣ י ִעּוָ יבַֹת֖ ִתֽ ית נְְ ָגִז֔ ָרַכ֙י ּבְְ ר ּדְְ ַד֤ י:: ּגָ ִתֽ ִפּלָ ם ּתְְ ַת֖ ַע ׂשָ ֔ ּוֵ ַוֲֽאׁשַ

ם::  ׁשֹוֵמֽ ִני  ַמ֥ ׂשָ ִני  ֵח֖ ְְ ַפׁשּ ַוֽיְְְ ר  סֹוֵר֛ ָרַכ֥י  ּדְְ ים::  ִרֽ ּתָ ִמסְְְ ּבְְ י א֖ריה  ִל֔ הּו֙א 

ֽתֹו::  ּפָ ֵנ֖י ַאׁשְְְ י ּבְְ יָֹת֔ ִכלְְְ ץ:: ֵהִבי֙א ּבְְ א ַלֵחֽ ָר֖ ּטָ ּמַ ִני ּכַ יֵב֔ ּתֹ֙ו ַוַּיּצִ ךְְְ ַקׁשְְְ ַר֤ ּדָ

ים  רֹוִר֖ ַבּמְְ ִני  יַע֥ ּבִ ִהׂשְְְ ל־ַהּֽיֹום::  ּכָָ ם  יָנָת֖ ִגֽ נְְ י  ל־ַעּמִ֔ כָָ לְְ חֹ֙ק  ׂשְְ ָהִי֤יִתי 

֛לֹום  ָ ַנ֧ח ִמׁשּ זְְְ ֶפר:: ַוּתִ ֵאֽ ִני ּבָ ֖ יׁשַ ּפִ י ִהכְְְ ּנָ֔ ָחָצ֙ץ ׁשִ ֽ ס ּבֶ ֵר֤ ֲעָנֽה:: ַוַּיגְְְ ַוִ֥ני ַלֽ ִהרְְְ

ר־־־ כָָ זְְ יהֽוה::  ֵמֽ י  ֖ ּתִ ֽתֹוַחלְְְ וְְ י  ִח֔ ִנצְְְ ד  ָאַב֣ ָוֽאַֹמ֙ר  יִתי טֹוָבֽה::  ֥ ָנׁשִ י  ֖ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ

י:: ֛זֹאת  ֽ ׁשִ י ַנפְְְ ֹור ות֥שיח ָעַל֖ ּכ֔ זְְְ ֲעָנ֥ה ָוֽרֹאׁש:: ָז֣כֹור ּתִ י ַלֽ רּוִד֖ ִי֥י ּומְְְ נְְְ עָָ

י ֽלֹא־־־ ֥ נּו ּכִ מְְְ י ֽלֹא־־־ָת֔ ֣ י יהו֙ה ּכִ ֵד֤ סְְְ יל:: ַחֽ ֥ן אֹוִחֽ י ַעל־ּכֵ ֖ יב ֶאל־־־־ִלּבִ ֥ ָאׁשִ

ה  ָר֣ מְְ י יהו֙ה ָאֽ ִק֤ ָך:: ֶחלְְְ ֖ה ֱאֽמּוָנֶתֽ ים ַרּבָ ָקִר֔ י֙ם ַלּבְְ יו:: ֲחָדׁשִ ֲחָמֽ ָכ֖לּו ַרֽ

ּנּו:: ֤טֹוב  ֽ ׁשֶ רְְ דְְְ ֶנֶ֖פׁש ּתִ ו לְְ קָֹו֔ יל ֽלֹו:: ֤טֹוב יהו֙ה לְְ ֖ן אֹוִח֥ י ַעל־ּכֵ ׁשִ֔ ַנפְְְ

יו::  עּוָרֽ נְְְ א ֖עֹל ּבִ ֥ ָ י־ִיׂשּ ֽ ֶבר ּכִ ׁשּוַע֖ת יהֽוה:: ֣טֹוב ַלּגֶ֔ ם ִלתְְְ דּוָמ֔ ָיִחיל֙ וְְ וְְ

ָוֽה::  קְְְ י ֵיׁ֥ש ּתִ יהּו אּוַל֖ ָעָפ֙ר ּפִ֔ ֽ ן ּבֶ ֤ יו:: ִיּתֵ ל ָעָלֽ י ָנַט֖ ֥ ֹם ּכִ ִיּד֔ ָד֙ד וְְ ֤ב ּבָ ֵיׁשֵ

י  ֣ ּכִ ֲאדָֹנֽי::  עֹוָל֖ם  ַנ֛ח לְְ ִיזְְְ ֥לֹא  י  ֣ ּכִ ֽה::  ּפָ ֶחרְְְ ּבְְ ע  ֥ ּבַ ִיׂשְְְ ֶלִ֖חי  ֛הּו  ַמּכֵ לְְ ן  ֧ ִיּתֵ

יׁש::  ֵני־ִאֽ ּבְְ ֖ה  ַוַּיּגֶ ֹו  ּב֔ ֙ה ִמּלִ י ֤לֹא ִעּנָ ֣ ּכִ ו::  ֥רֹב ֲחָסָדֽ ּכְְ ם  ִרַח֖ וְְ ה  ִאם־הֹוָג֔

ֶנֶ֖גד  ֶבר  ט־ּגָ֔ ּפַ ִמׁשְְְ ַהּטֹו֙ת  לְְ ֶרץ::  ָאֽ יֵרי  ֲאִס֥ ֹל  ּכ֖ יו  ָל֔ ַרגְְְ ַחת  ֣ ּתַ ֙א  ַדּכֵ לְְ

ִהי  י ֶז֤ה ָאַמ֙ר ַוּתֶ֔ ה:: ִמ֣ ִרי֔בֹו ֲאדָֹנ֖י ֥לֹא ָרָאֽ ֤ת ָאָד֙ם ּבְְ ַעּוֵ ֽיֹון:: לְְ ֵנ֥י ֶעלְְְ ּפְְ

אֹוֵנ֙ן  ֹוב:: ַמה־ִּיתְְְ ַהּטֽ ָר֖עֹות וְְ א ָהֽ יֹו֙ן ֣לֹא ֵתֵצ֔ ֤י ֶעלְְְ ֽה:: ִמּפִ ֲאדָֹנ֖י ֥לֹא ִצּוָ
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that in the day of the Lord’s anger none escaped or remained: those that I 
have cherished and brought up my enemy has consumed.
I am the man who has seen affliction by the rod of His wrath. He has led 
me, and brought me into darkness, but not into light. Surely He is turned 
against me; He turns His hand against me all the day. He has made my flesh 
and my skin to waste away; He has broken my bones. He has built a mound 
against me, and has beset me round about at head and hell. He has set me 
in dark places, as those who are long ago dead. He has hedged me about, 
so that I cannot get out: He has made my chain heavy. Even when I cry and 
call for help, He stops up my prayer. He has enclosed my ways with hewn 
stone, He has made my paths crooked. He is to me like a bear lying in wait, 
and like a lion in secret places. He has turned aside my ways, and pulled me 
in pieces: He has made me desolate. He has bent his bow, and set me as a 
mark for the arrow. He has caused the arrows of his quiver to enter into my 
reins. I am become a derision to all my people; and their song all the day. 
He has filled me with bitterness, He has sated me with wormwood. He has 
also broken my teeth with gravel stones, He has pressed me down into the 
ashes. My soul is far removed from peace: I have forgotten prosperity. And 
I said, My strength and my hope are perished from the Lord. Remember 
my affliction and my misery, the wormwood and the gall. My soul has them 
still in remembrance, and is bowed down within me. This I recall to my 
mind, therefore I have hope: that the Lord’s steadfast love has not ceased, 
and that His compassions do not fail. They are new every morning: great 
is Your faithfulness. The Lord is my portion, says my soul; therefore I will 
hope in Him. The Lord is good to those who wait for Him, to the soul 
that seeks Him. It is good that a man should quietly hope for the salvation 
of the Lord. It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth. Let 
him sit alone and keep silence, because he has taken it upon him. Let him 
put his mouth in the dust; perhaps there may be hope. Let him offer his 
cheek to him who strikes him; let him take his fill of insult. For the Lord 
will not cast off for ever: but though He may cause grief, yet will He have 
compassion according to the abundance of His steadfast love. For He does 
not willingly afflict or grieve the children of men. To crush under foot all 
the prisoners of the earth, to turn aside the right of a man before the face 
of the Most High, to subvert a man in his cause, the Lord approves not. 
Who is he that says, and it comes to pass, when the Lord commands it 
not? Out of the mouth of the Most High do not both good and evil come? 
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ּוָבה ַעד־ ָנׁש֖ ֔קָֹרה וְְ ַנחְְְ ינּו֙ וְְֽֽ ָרֵכ֙ ֤ה דְְ ׂשָ ּפְְ ו:: ַנחְְְ ֶ֖בר ַעל־ֲחָטָאֽ י ּגֶ ם ָח֔ ָאָד֣

נּו֙  עְְְ ָפׁשַ֙ נּו  ַנ֤חְְְ ִים::  ָמֽ ָ ׁשּ ּבַ ל  ֶאל־ֵא֖ ִים  ּפָ֔ ֶאל־ּכַ נּו֙  ָבֵב֙ לְְ ֤א  ָ ִנׂשּ יהֽוה:: 

֥לֹא  ּתָ  גְְְ ָהַר֖ נּו  ֵפ֔ ּדְְ רְְְ ַוּֽתִ ָבַא֙ף  ֹוָתה  ַסּכ֤  :: ּתָ ָסָלֽחְְְ ֥לֹא  ה  ֖ ַאּתָ ינּו  ּוָמִר֔

נּו  יֵמ֖ ׂשִ ּתְְ ּוָמ֛אֹוס  י  ִח֧ ֽה:: סְְ ִפּלָ ּתְְ ֲע֖בֹור  ֵמֽ ךְְְ  ָל֔ ָעָנ֙ן  ֶבֽ ָֹתה  ַסּכ֤  :: ּתָ לְְְ ָחָמֽ

ָיה  ָה֥ ָוַפַ֛חת  ַ֧חד  ּפַ ינּו::  ֵבֽ ל־ֽאֹיְְ ּכָָ ם  יֶה֖ ּפִ ינּו  ָעֵל֛ ֥צּו  ּפָ ים::  ֽ ַעּמִ ָהֽ ֶרב  ֶק֥ ּבְְ

י::  ֽ ת־ַעּמִ ֶבר ּבַ ֖ י ַעל־ׁשֶ ד ֵעיִנ֔ ַר֣ ּתֵ ִי֙ם  ֵגי־ַמ֙ לְְְ ּפַ ֶבר::  ֽ ָ ַהׁשּ וְְ את  ֥ ֵ ָל֖נּו ַהׁשּ

יה֖וה  ֶרא  ֵי֔ וְְ יף  ִק֣ ַעד־ַיׁשְְְ ֲהֻפֽגֹות::  ין  ֵמֵא֥ ה  ֶמ֖ ִתדְְְ ֥לֹא  וְְ ה  ָר֛ ִנּגְְ ֵעיִנ֧י 

ֹר  ּפ֖ ּצִ י:: ֥צֹוד ָצ֛דּוִני ּכַ ֥נֹות ִעיִרֽ ֹל ּבְְ י ִמּכ֖ ׁשִ֔ ַנפְְְ ָל֣ה לְְ ִים:: ֵעיִנ֙י ֽעֹולְְ ָמֽ ָ ִמׁשּ

י  ֖ ִים ַעל־רֹאׁשִ י:: ָצֽפּו־ַמ֥ ֽ ֶבן ּבִ י ַוַּיּדּו־ֶא֖ ֤תּו ַבּבֹו֙ר ַחָּי֔ ֽם:: ָצֽמְְ י ִחּנָ ַב֥ ֽאֹיְְ

ּתָ  עְְְ ָמ֑ י ׁשָ ּֽיֹות:: קֹוִל֖ ּתִ חְְְ ֹור ּתַ ָך֙ יה֔וה ִמּב֖ מְְְ אִתי ׁשִ י:: ָקָר֤ ּתִ רְְְ זָֽ י ִנגְְְ ּתִ רְְְ ָאַמ֥

ּתָ  רְְְ ּךָ ָאַמ֖ ָרֶא֔ ֣יֹום ֶאקְְְ ֙ ּבְְ ּתָ בְְְ י:: ָקַר֙ ָעִתֽ וְְְ ׁשַ י לְְ ָחִת֖ ַרוְְְ ָך֛ לְְ נְְ זְְְ ֵל֧ם אָָ עְְְ ַאל־ּתַ

יהו֙ה  יָתה  ָרִא֤ ַחָּיֽי::  ּתָ  לְְְ ַא֥ ּגָ י  ֖ ׁשִ ַנפְְְ י  ִריֵב֥ ֲאדָֹנ֛י  ּתָ  בְְְ ַר֧ א::  יָרֽ ַאל־ּתִ

י::  ם ִלֽ בָֹת֖ ׁשְְ ל־ַמחְְְ ם ּכָָ ָמָת֔ ל־ִנקְְְ יָת֙ה ּכָָ י:: ָרִא֙ ִטֽ ּפָ ה ִמׁשְְְ ָט֖ פְְְ י ׁשָָ ָ֣תִת֔ ַעּוָ

ם  יֹוָנ֔ ֶהגְְְ י ָקַמ֙י וְְ ֵת֤ פְְְ י:: ׂשִ ם ָעָלֽ בָֹת֖ ׁשְְ ל־ַמחְְְ ָת֙ם יה֔וה ּכָָ ּפָ ּתָ ֶחרְְְ ַמ֤עְְְ ׁשָ

יב  ׁשִ֨ ּתָ ם::  יָנָתֽ ֽ ּגִ ַמנְְְ ֲאִנ֖י  יָטה  ַהּבִ֔ יָמָת֙ם  ִקֽ וְְ ם  ֤ ּתָ בְְְ ׁשִ ל־ַהּֽיֹום::  ּכָָ י  ָעַל֖

ָך֖  ֲאָלֽתְְ ֽ ב ּתַ ת־ֵל֔ ִגּנַ ן ָלֶה֙ם מְְ ֤ ּתֵ ם:: ּתִ ֵדיֶהֽ ה יְְ ֥ ֲעׂשֵ ַמֽ ֛מּול יה֖וה ּכְְ ם ּגְְ ָלֶה֥

י יהֽוה:: ֵמ֥ ַחת ׁשְְ ֖ ם ִמּתַ ִמיֵד֔ ַתׁשְְְ ַא֙ף וְְ ֹף ּבְְ ּד֤ רְְְ ם:: ּתִ ָלֶהֽ

ֵני־֔קֶֹדׁש  ַאבְְְ ָנ֙ה  כְְְ ּפֵ֙ ּתַ ׁשְְְ ּתִ ֹוב  ַהּט֑ ֶ֣תם  ַהּכֶ ֶנ֖א  ִיׁשְְְ ב  ָזָה֔ ם  יּוַע֣ ֵאיָכ֙ה 

ֵאיָכ֤ה  ֑ז  ּפָ ּבַ ים  ִא֖ ֻסּלָ מְְ ַהֽ ים  ָקִר֔ ַהיְְְ ִצּיֹו֙ן  ֵנ֤י  ּבְְ ל־־־חּוֽצֹות::  ּכָָ ֖רֹאׁש  ּבְְ

ד ֵהיִנ֖יקּו  צּו ׁשַ֔ לְְ ם־תני֙ן ָח֣ י יֹוֵצֽר:: ּגַ ֵד֥ ה יְְ ֖ ֲעׂשֵ ֶרׂש ַמֽ ֵלי־ֶח֔ ִנבְְְ בּו֙ לְְ ׁשְְ ֶנחְְְ

ֹו  ֹון יֹוֵנ֛ק ֶאל־ִחּכ֖ ׁש֥ ק לְְ ַב֨ ר:: ּדָ ֽ ּבָ דְְְ ּמִ ר כי ע֖נים ּבַ ָז֔ ַאכְְְ י לְְ ֣ ת־ַעּמִ ן ּבַ ּוֵריֶה֑ ּגֽ

ים  ֲעַדּנִ֔ ַמ֣ ִלי֙ם לְְ ם:: ָהֽאֹכְְ ין ָלֶהֽ ׂש ֵא֥ ֶחם ּפֵֹר֖ ֲאלּו ֶל֔ ֣ א ֽעֹוָלִלי֙ם ׁשָ ָמ֑ ּצָ ּבַ

ן  ל֙ ֲעוֹ֣ ּדַ ֹות:: ַוִּיגְְְ ּתֽ ּפַ ֖קּו ַאׁשְְְ ע ִחּבְְ ֱאֻמִני֙ם ֲעֵל֣י תֹוָל֔ חּו֑צֹות ָהֽ ֽ ּמּו ּבַ ֖ ָנׁשַ

ִים::  ּה ָיָדֽ לּו ָב֖ לֹא־ָח֥ ַגע וְְ מֹו־ָר֔ ֲהפּוָכ֣ה כְְ ֑דֹם ַהֽ את סְְ ֖ ַחּטַ י ֵמֽ ת־ַעּמִ֔ ּבַ
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Why then does a living man complain, a man for the punishment of his 
sins? Let us search and try our ways, and turn back to the Lord. Let us lift 
up our heart with our hands to God in the heavens. We have transgressed 
and have rebelled: You have not pardoned. You have covered with anger, 
and pursued us: You have slain, You have not pitied. You have covered 
yourself with a cloud, so that prayer should not pass through. You have 
made us offscouring and refuse in the midst of the people. All our enemies 
have opened their mouths wide against us. Fear and the pit are come upon 
us, desolation and destruction. My eye runs down with rivers of water for 
the breach of the daughter of my people. My eye trickles down, and ceases 
not, without any intermission, till the Lord shall look down, and behold 
from heaven. My eye affects my soul because of all the daughters of my city. 
They chased me sore, like a bird, those who hate me without cause. They 
have cut off my life in the dungeon, and have cast stones upon me. Waters 
flowed over my head; then I said, I am cut off. I called upon Your name, O 
Lord, out of the nethermost pit. You have heard my voice: hide not Your 
ear at my sighing, at my cry. You did draw near in the day that I called upon 
You: You did say, Fear not. O Lord, You have pleaded the causes of my 
soul; You have redeemed my life. O Lord, You have seen my wrong: judge 
my cause. You have seen all their vengeance and all their devices against me. 
You have heard their insult, O Lord, and all their devices against me; the 
lips of those who rose up against me, and their muttering against me all the 
day. Behold their sitting down, and their rising up; I am their song. Render 
to them a recompense, O Lord, according to the work of their hands. Give 
them sorrow of heart; Your curse be on them! Pursue them in anger and 
destroy them from under the heavens of the Lord.
How is the gold become dim! how is the most fine gold changed! the hal-
lowed stones are poured out at the top of every street. The precious sons of 
Zion, comparable to fine gold, how are they esteemed as earthen pitchers, 
the work of the hands of the potter! Even the jackals draw out the breast, 
they give suck to their young ones: the daughter of my people is become 
cruel, like the ostriches in the wilderness. The tongue of the sucking child 
cleaves to the roof of his mouth for thirst: the young children ask bread, 
and no man gives it to them. They that did feed on dainties are desolate 
in the streets: they that were brought up in scarlet embrace dunghills. For 
the doom of the daughter of my people is greater than the sin of Sodom, 
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ם::  ָרָתֽ זְְְ יר ּגִ ֖ ים ַסּפִ ִניִנ֔ ֶצ֙ם ִמּפְְ מּו ֶע֙ דְְ ָחָל֑ב ָא֤ ֶלג ַצ֖חּו ֵמֽ ֶ֔ יָה֙ ִמׁשּ ִזיֶר֙ ּו נְְ ַזּכ֤

ם  ָמ֔ חּו֑צֹות ָצַפ֤ד עֹוָר֙ם ַעל־ַעצְְְ ֽ ֖רּו ּבַ ם ֥לֹא ִנּכְְ ָר֔ אֳֳ ֽ חֹו֙ר ּתָָ ְְ ךְְְ ִמׁשּ ֤ ָחׁשַ

בּו֙  ֵה֤ם ָיֻז֙ ֣ ֵל֖י ָרָע֑ב ׁשֶ ַחלְְ ֶרב ֵמֽ ֵלי־ֶח֔ ׁש ָהָי֥ה ָכֵעֽץ:: טֹוִב֤ים ָהיּו֙ ַחלְְ ָיֵב֖

ן ָה֤יּו  ֵדיֶה֑ ֖לּו ַילְְְ ְְ ׁשּ ִנּ֔יֹות ּבִ ֲחָמ֣ י֙ם ַרֽ י ָנׁשִ ֵד֗ י:: יְְ ָדֽ נּו֖בֹות ׂשָ ים ִמּתְְ ִר֔ ֻדּקָ מְְ

ַפ֖ךְְְ ֲח֣רֹון  ֤ה יהו֙ה ֶאת־ֲחָמ֔תֹו ׁשָ ּלָ י:: ּכִ ֽ ת־ַעּמִ ֶבר ּבַ ֖ ׁשֶ מֹו ּבְְ ָברֹו֙ת ָל֔ לְְ

ֶרץ  ֵכי־ֶא֔ ינּו֙ ַמלְְְ ֱאִמ֙ יָה:: ֤לֹא ֶהֽ ֽסֹדֶֹתֽ ֹאַכל יְְ ִצּ֔יֹון ַוּת֖ ׁש ּבְְ ת־ֵא֣ ֹו ַוַּיּצֶ ַאּפ֑

ֹאת  ַחּט֣ ֵמֽ ִם::  ָלֽ ֽרּוׁשָ יְְ י  ֲעֵר֖ ֽ ׁשַ ּבְְ ב  אֹוֵי֔ וְְ ַצ֣ר  ָיבֹ֙א  ֤י  ּכִ ֵתֵב֑ל  י  ֵב֣ ֽיֹׁשְְ ו֖כל 

ִרי֙ם  ים:: ָנ֤עּו ִעוְְְ יִקֽ ם ַצּדִ ֥ ּה ּדַ ֖ ּבָ ִקרְְְ ים ּבְְ ִכ֥ ֹפְְ ֽ ֲֹהֶנ֑יָה ַהׁשּ יָה ֲעוֹ֖נֹת ּכֽ ִביֶא֔ נְְ

א  ָטֵמ֞ ֣סּורּו  ם::  יֶהֽ ׁשֵ ֻבֽ לְְְ ּבִ ֖עּו  ִיּגְְ ֔לּו  ֽיּוכְְ ֣לֹא  ּבְְ ם  ֑ ּדָ ּבַ ֲא֖לּו  ֽגֹ נְְ חּו֔צֹות  ֽ ּבַ

ם ֥לֹא  ּגֹוִי֔ רּו֙ ּבַ מְְ ם־ָנ֑עּו ָאֽ י ָנ֖צּו ּגַ ֥ עּו ּכִ ּגָ֔ מֹו ֤סּורּו ֙סּורּו֙ ַאל־ּתִ אּו ָל֗ רְְ ָק֣

ֵנ֤י ֽכֲֹהִני֙ם ֣לֹא  ם ּפְְ יָט֑ ַהּבִ יף לְְ ם ֥לֹא יֹוִס֖ ָק֔ ֵנ֤י יהו֙ה ִחּלְְ פּו ָלֽגּור:: ּפְְ יֹוִס֖

נּו ָהֶ֑בל  ָרֵת֖ ינּו ֶאל־ֶעזְְְ ֶל֣יָנה ֵעיֵנ֔ כְְְ אּו זק֖נים ֥לֹא ָחָנֽנּו::  עו֙דינ֙ה ּתִ ָנׂשָ֔

ינּו  ֽחֹבֵֹת֑ רְְְ ֶ֖כת ּבִ ינּו ִמּלֶ ָעֵד֔ ַע:: ָצ֣דּו צְְ ֽ ֹוי ֥לֹא יֹוׁשִ ינּו ֶאל־ּג֖ נּו ִצּפִ֔ ָּיֵת֣ ִצּפִ ּבְְ

י  ֵר֖ ׁשְְְ ינּו ִמּנִ ֵפ֔ ֤ים ָהיּו֙ ֽרֹדְְ ֽנּו:: ַקּלִ א ִקּצֵ י־ָב֥ ינּו ּכִ ֥אּו ָיֵמ֖ לְְ ֛נּו ָמֽ ב ִקּצֵ ָקַר֥

יַח  ֣ ׁשִ ינּו֙ מְְ בּו ָלֽנּו:: ֤רּוַח ַאּפֵ֙ רְְ ר ָא֥ ֖ ּבָ דְְְ ּמִ נּו ּבַ ָלֻק֔ ים ּדְְ ָהִר֣ ִים ַעל־ֶהֽ ָמ֑ ׁשָ

י  יׂשִ ֤ ֶי֥ה ַבּגֹוִיֽם:: ׂשִ חְְְ ֹו ִנֽ ִצּל֖ נּו ּבְְ רְְְ ר ָאַמ֔ ֣ ם ֲאׁשֶ יתֹוָת֑ ִחֽ ׁשְְְ ֖ד ּבִ ּכַ יה֔וה ִנלְְְ

ֹוס  ר־ּכ֔ ֲעבָָ ֽ ּתַ  ֙ ִיךְְְ ם־ָעַל֙ ּגַ ֑עּוץ  ֶרץ  ֶא֣ ּבְְ יו֖שבתי  ת־ֱא֔דֹום  ּבַ ִח֙י  מְְְ ׂשִ וְְ

ד  ַק֤ ךְְְ ּפָ לֹוֵת֑ ַהגְְְ יף לְְ ת־ִצּ֔יֹון ֥לֹא יֹוִס֖ ֙ ּבַ ם־ֲעוֵֹנךְְְ י:: ּתַ ָעִרֽ ִתתְְְ י וְְ ִר֖ ּכְְ ׁשְְְ ּתִ

:: ִיךְְְ ֖ה ַעל־ַחּטֹאָתֽ ּלָ ת־ֱא֔דֹום ּגִ ֙ ּבַ ֲעוֵֹנךְְְ

נּו֙  ַנֲֽחָלֵת֙ נּו::  ֵתֽ ּפָ ֶאת־ֶחרְְְ ה  ֵא֥ ּורְְְ יָט  ֖ ַהּבִ נּו  ָל֔ ָיה  ֶמה־ָה֣ יהו֙ה  ֤כֹר  זְְ

ינּו  ִאּמֵֹת֖ ב  ָא֔ ֣אין  ינּו֙  ָהִי֙ ים  תֹוִמ֤ יְְ ים::  ִרֽ כְְְ נָָ לְְ ינּו  ֖ ּתֵ ּבָ ים  ָזִר֔ לְְ ָכ֣ה  ֶנֶֽהפְְְ

נּו֙  אֵר֙ יר ָיֽבֹאּו:: ַע֤ל ַצּוָ ִח֥ מְְְ ינּו ֵעֵצ֖ינּו ּבִ ִת֔ ֶכֶ֣סף ׁשָ ינּו֙ ּבְְ ָמֽנֹות:: ֵמיֵמ֙ ַאלְְְ ּכְְ

ַֹע ָלֶֽחם::  ּב֥ ּור ִלׂשְְְ ֖ ד ַאׁשּ ּנּו ָי֔ ִי֙ם ָנַת֣ ַר֙ ֽח־ָלֽנּו:: ִמצְְְ נּו ֥לא ֽהּוּנַ נּו ָיַג֖עְְְ פְְְ ֔ ּדָ ִנרְְְ
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that was overthrown as in a moment, no hands being laid upon her. Her 
Nazirites were purer than snow, they were whiter than milk, they were 
more ruddy in body than rubies, their polishing was as of sapphire: now 
their visage is blacker than coal; they are not known in the streets: their 
skin is shriveled upon their bones; it is withered, it is become like a stick. 
Those slain with the sword are better than those slain with hunger: for 
when pierced through, the former do ooze with the produce of the fields. 
Hands of compassionate women have boiled their own children: they 
were their food in the destruction of the daughter of my people. The Lord 
has accomplished His fury; He has poured out His fierce anger, and has 
kindled a fire in Zion and it has devoured its foundations. The kings of the 
earth, and all the inhabitants of the world, would not have believed that the 
adversary and the enemy would enter the gates of Jerusalem. It was for the 
sins of her prophets, and the iniquities of her priests, who shed the blood 
of the just in the midst of her. They wandered blind through the streets, pol-
luted with blood, so that none could touch their garments. Away! unclean! 
they cried at them; away! away! do not touch. So they fled, and wandered 
away: among the nations it was said, They shall no longer sojourn here. 
The anger of the Lord has divided them; He will no more regard them: 
they respected not the persons of the priests, they were not gracious to the 
elders. As for us, our eyes do yet fail for our vain help: in our watching we 
have watched for a nation that could not save. They hunt our steps, that we 
cannot walk in our broad places: our end is near, our days are fulfilled; for 
our end is come. Our pursuers were swifter than the vultures in the sky: 
they chased us upon the mountains, they lay in wait for us in the wilderness. 
The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the Lord, was taken in their 
pits, of whom we said, Under His shadow we shall live among the nations. 
Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwells in the land of Utz; 
the cup shall also pass over to you: you shall be drunken, and strip yourself 
bare. The punishment of your iniquity is accomplished, O daughter of Zion; 
He will no more carry you away into exile: He will visit your iniquity, O 
daughter of Edom; He will uncover your sins.
Remember, O Lord, what is come upon us: consider, and behold our 
insult. Our inheritance is turned over to strangers, our houses to aliens. We 
are become orphans and fatherless, our mothers are like widows. We have 
drunk our water for money; our own wood is sold to us. We are pursued 
to our necks: we labor, and have no rest. We have given the hand to Egypt, 
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לּו  ׁשְְ ָמ֣ ֲעָבִדי֙ם  נּו::  לְְְ ָסָבֽ ם  ֵתיֶה֥ ֲעוֹֽנֹ א֖נחנו  אי֔נם  אּו֙  טְְ ָחֽ ינּו  ֲאבֵֹת֤

ר::  ֽ ּבָ דְְְ ֶרב ַהּמִ ֵנ֖י ֶח֥ נּו ִמּפְְ ֵמ֔ יא ַלחְְְ נּו֙ ָנִב֣ ׁשֵ֙ ַנפְְְ ם:: ּבְְ ין ִמָּיָדֽ ק ֵא֥ נּו ּפֵֹר֖ ָב֔

ֻת֖לֹת  ּו ּבְְ ִצּ֣יֹון ִעּנ֔ י֙ם ּבְְ ֲע֥פֹות ָרָעֽב:: ָנׁשִ ֵנ֖י ַזלְְְ רּו ִמּפְְ ָמ֔ ּור ִנכְְְ ַתּנ֣ נּו֙ ּכְְ עֹוֵר֙

חּוִרי֙ם  ֽ רּו:: ּבַ ֽ ּדָ ֵקִנ֖ים ֥לֹא ֶנהְְְ ֵנ֥י זְְ ֔לּו ּפְְ ם ִנתְְְ ָיָד֣ ִרי֙ם ּבְְ ה:: ׂשָ הּוָדֽ י יְְ ָעֵר֥ ּבְְ

ים  חּוִר֖ ֽ ּבַ תּו  ָב֔ ַער ׁשָ ֣ ַ ֵקִני֙ם ִמׁשּ לּו:: זְְ ֽ ׁשָ ּכָ ֵע֥ץ  ים ּבָ ָעִר֖ אּו ּונְְְ ֣חֹון ָנׂשָ֔ טְְ

ֶרת  ָל֙ה ֲעֶט֣ חֹוֵלֽנּו:: ָנֽפְְ ֶבל מְְ ֵא֖ ֥ךְְְ לְְ ּפַ נּו ֶנהְְְ ֹוׂש ִלּבֵ֔ ׂש֣ ַב֙ת מְְ ם:: ׁשָ יָנָתֽ ִגֽ ִמּנְְ

ה  ּלֶ נּו ַעל־ֵא֖ ה ָהָי֤ה ָדֶו֙ה ִלּבֵ֔ אנּו:: ַעל־ֶז֗ י ָחָטֽ ֥ נּו ֽאֹוי־ָנ֥א ָל֖נּו ּכִ רֹאׁשֵ֔

ה יהו֙ה  ֤ כּו־ֽבֹו:: ַאּתָ ים ִהּלְְ ּוָעִל֖ ם ׁשֽ ֵמ֔ ָ ׁשּ ֥כּו ֵעיֵנֽינּו:: ַע֤ל ַהר־ִצּיֹו֙ן ׁשֶ ׁשְְ ָחֽ

נּו  ֵב֖ ַעזְְְ ֽ נּו ּתַ ֵח֔ ּכָ ׁשְְְ ַצ֙ח ּתִ ה ָלֶנ֙ ֥דֹור ָוֽדֹור:: ָלּ֤מָ ֲאָך֖ לְְ סְְְ ב ּכִ ׁשֵ֔ ם ּתֵ עֹוָל֣ לְְ

י  ֶדם:: ּכִ֚ קֶֽ ינּו ּכְְ ׁש ָיֵמ֖ ֥ ּוָב ַחּדֵ ָנׁש֔ יָך֙ וְְֽֽ נּו יה֤וה ׀ ֵאֶל֙ יֵב֨ ים:: ֲהׁשִ ֥אֶֹרךְְְ ָיִמֽ לְְ

ֽאֹד:: ּתָ ָעֵל֖ינּו ַעד־מְְ נּו ָקַצ֥פְְְ ּתָ֔ ַאסְְְ ִאם־ָמ֣אֹס מְְ

ֶדם:: קֶֽ ינּו ּכְְ ׁש ָיֵמ֖ ֥ ּוָב ַחּדֵ ָנׁש֔ יָך֙ וְְֽֽ נּו יה֤וה ׀ ֵאֶל֙ יֵב֨ ֲהׁשִ
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and to Ashshur, to be satisfied with bread. Our fathers have sinned, and 
are no more; but we bear their iniquities. Servants rule over us: there is 
none to deliver us out of their hand. We get our bread with the peril of our 
lives because of the sword of the wilderness. Our skin is hot like an oven 
because of the burning famine. Women are ravished in Zion, and maidens 
in the cities of Judah. Princes are hanged by their hand: the faces of elders 
are not honored. Young men drag the millstone, and youths stumble under 
the wood. The elders have ceased from the gate, the young men from their 
music. The joy of our heart is ceased; our dance is turned into mourning. 
The crown is fallen from our head: woe to us, that we have sinned! For this 
our heart is faint; for these things our eyes are dim. Because of the mountain 
of  Zion, which is desolate, foxes prowl over it. You, O Lord, are enthroned 
forever; Your throne is from generation to generation. Why do You forget 
us forever, why do You so long forsake us? Turn us to You, O Lord, and we 
shall be turned; renew our days as of old: unless You have utterly rejected 
us; and are exceedingly angry against us.

Turn us to You, O Lord, and we shall be turned;  
renew our days as of old.
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